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TWO SHALLOW WILDCATS A U  
TO BE DRILLED IN PECOS *

Locations hare been reported tor 
shallow wildcats In Pecos 

Oounty. On* is to be in the south
east sector o f the county, and the 
other Is in the north end of the 
county.

Basin Oil Corporation, o f Port 
Worth. No. 1 Jasper County School 
X ind fee. will be 28 miles south
east o f Port Stockton, In Southeast 
Becos County.

TTm  driUsite will be 2.578.8 feet 
from  east and 12,438 feet from 
south lines o f block 104, Jasper 
County School Land surrey.

It is slated to go to 3,200 feet, 
using cable tools. Operations are 
to start taxunediately.

Condor' Petroleum Company, of 
AbOene. No. 1 George T. Abell, is 
elated as a 2JXX)-foot proq)ector in 
North Pecos County, fire miles 
northwest o f Imperial.

It is 330 feet fnun northeast and 
from southeast lines of section 35, 
block 10, HdcGN surrey.

Combination tools will be used. 
DrUltiw is to begin at once.

’ N-C MITCHELL PROSPECT IS 
TO SWAB ON ELLENBURGER 

l^illerton Oil Company, Phillips 
Petroleum Company. Kerr-McOM 
OQ Industries, Inc., et al. No. 1 

' Wtoain. North - Central Mitchell 
ODunty EUenburger prospector, nine 
tellBS northwest of Colorado City, 
was preparing to run tubing, with 
a packsr, and make a natural swab
bing test.

The acne to be Investigated is at 
7Jt3-S6 feet, in the top of th e  
EUenburger. A drlllstem test at 
7j43-S6 feet, recovered 185 feet of 

cut with drilling mud, and with 
a slight indication of water, in 'a 

' one hour test.
Operators had planned to cut a 

I core at 7,886-89 feet, to check on 
the possible water—but that idea 
was abandoned in favor of th e  
•wabbtng which is now upcoming.

la  the event natural swabbing of 
the 7J63-M foot aone fails to de- 

'' Tekip production, it is expected that 
a shot o f acid will be ln)«te<L 

The possible new discovery from 
the EUenburger Is 660 feet from 
south and east lines of lot 10. Relg- 
ers survey.
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Truman Orders Registration
Communisi Bombed

(NEA Telephete)
Kyuichl Tokudat Japan’s number 
one Cdtemunlst, was hit by a 
home-made hand grenade Mon
day, as he addressed a Communist 
rally of 3,000 perosns. His body 
was p lerc^  by 38 small holes but 
his condition at the hospital was 

described as “pretty good.”

UNCONFIRMED RUMORS FLOAT 
ON NW GAINES PROSPECTOR

Unofficial rumors that Texas 
Gulf Producing Company No. 1 Oil 
Development Company fee. North
west Gaines County wildcat, about 
12 miles northwest of Seminole, and 
860 feet from south and east lines 
o f s e c t i o n  315, b l o c k  O. 
CCSDdcRONO survey, had run a 
driUstem test in the San Andres- 
B w ptoo lime, could not be offici- 
tSKif verified.

This prospector is being hrlUed 
“ t ^ f *  and no official Information 
is being released.

The rumors indicate that a test 
was taken when total depth was at 
about 5,370 feet, in a sone which 
had shown some slight oil stains 
and some indications of gas.

Recovery from the test was said 
to have lacked any appreciable 
signs o f either oil. gas or water.

The venture is supposed to be 
making new hole around 5,400 feet.

E-C UPTON DEEP VENTURE 
18 TESTING IN FU88ELMAN

D. D. Feldman, Oil Carriers, Inc., 
et al. No. 1 Max Pray-State of 
Texas, East-Central Upton County 
wildcat, 660 feet from south a n d  
east lines of the west 120 acres of 
the south one half of section 38. 
block Y, TCRR survey, had plug
ged back, and perforated the cas
ing at 11,150-200 feet, in the Pus- 
selman section o f the Silurian.

That interval had been swabbed 
natural, and no appreciable signs 

, o f petroleum had been developed. 
It is understood that operators plan 
to treat the section with a<51d.

The sone in this venture from 
IIJOO feet, to the total depth at 
11A61 fM t. had been tested, and 
showed only water, with a little 
gas. Operators have abandoned ef
forts to develop any production 
frocn that horizon, which covers all 
o f the EUenburger drilled In this 
exploration. ,

Humble Oil Sc Refining Company 
No. 1 Bam elt, also in East-Cen- 
tr^  Upton County, and 1,980 feet 
tram north and 660 feet from east 
Unaa o f section 5. block T, OCASP 
survey, ran a one hour drlllstem 
test in the EUenburger at 11,664- 
700 feat. *

A 2,00^ioot water blanket was 
used. Recovery was the water 
blanket, and 20 feet of drilling 
mud, with no shows of oil, gas or 
water.

The venture is driiling ahead be
low 11,720 fe e t,. in EUenburger 
ton e .'

Voting Places, 
Election Judges 
Áre Announced

A complete and official list o f 
voting places and election Judges 
in Satiirday’s Democratic primary 
was announced Tuesday by James 
T. Smith, Midland Coxmty Demo
cratic chairman. The voting places 
and Judges:

Precinct 1—baaeapent BOdland 
County Cearthouse; Mrs. Gladys 
L. Tolbert

Precinct 3—Prairie Lee School 
House; R. T. Graham.

Prednct_ 3—Stephenson School 
House; kfau. Tyson BQdkiff.

Precinct 4—VFW Hall at Mid
land Air Terminal; Mra. Lee O.

«'-«Cttr^Camitg Aitoi- 
tortamt m  m  Bl^ssdsm i.
Tlte voting plaoea for Preetoet

2, 3 and 4 were listed Incorrectly 
in a folder distributed this week 
by a Midland organisation.

The voting hours are ftom  8 a. 
m. to 7 p. m. Voters are requested 
to bring poU tax receipts.

Wall Street (U. S. 80 Highway) 
is the dividing line between Pre
cincts 1 and 5, with Midland resi
dents Residing north of the high
way voting at the courthouse, and

Western European 
Union Opposed To 
Russian Showdown

THE HAGUE, HOLLAND— </P>— The five power» of 
the Western European Union agrreed Tuesday on a sro-slow 
policy toward Russia in Germany.

The representatives of Britain, France, Holland, Bel- 
firium and Luxembourg were represented as considering 
the crisis “ extremely grave.”

A usually well informed source said the five-nation 
council reached complete agreement on a cautious policy 

— • -•t’for all five countries in the
■■ • mm • dispute with Russia

Taxi Driver
Denied Bail 
In Shooting

LUBBOCK— (A*)— Hildred 
Milton Duty, 28, a taxicab 
driver, ex-convict and former 
soldier who said he was giv
en a medical discharge from 
the Armed Service, Tueuduy m om - 
lug was denied bull in connection 
.with u charge that he murdered 
Jamea W. Hickman, 55, with mal
ice aforethought here Monday 
night

The charge, filed by Dlztrlct At
torney Lloyd Croslin, will be inves
tigated by an August 9 grand Jury 
in the 73nd District Court of Judge 
Dan Blair.

In a dying declaraUon made by 
the victim 'at West Texas Hospital, 
Hickman told Croslin that his 
daughter, Oleta. about 37. had 
“turned Duty down” about six 
months ago and that “ it has been 
ball ever since.”

He said he, his wife and his 
daughter had'beeil threatened with 

HUh timoe he fo d  Duty were 
taken into court on a March 16 
charge thrt they were carrying 
guns illegally.

Since then, he told Croslin be
fore his death at 11:30 p. m. on an 
operating table. Duty pulled a gun 
on Hliw <m <me occasion, a long 
knife on another.

Mrs. Drotha Coolidge
those living south of the highway A —
voting at the City-County Audi- o 6 r V lC 6 S  A f B  11618

In Meihodisi Churchtorlum.
Interest in the election is mount

ing dally, and a record vote Is ex- 
pacted.

S.

N-C WINKLER WILDCAT HAS 
lO lfS  OIL IN  TUBB SECTION

O ulf Oil Corporation No. 125-S 
Keyatobc. North-Central Winkler 
ODOnty wildcat, was swabbing to 
tert on the eection at 6.400-6,600 
feeA in the Tubh lone of the lower 

‘ P — lian tone.
In  34 houri o f iwmbblng the pro

ject recovered 14A barrels of oil 
and ooe and one half barrels of 
load water. Swabbing was con- 
Unulng.

TBIa devtoopment U about eight 
■dlM aact and a little north of 

tbrea and one half miles 
coattMMt o f the nearect prodix 
a n  on tiM aontheaet side o f th e  
faietn im  flrtd. and 1,960 feet from 
m oth and oast Unas o f aectton f  
btook B-2. pU eurvey.

.TBle prospector  drilled to a total 
(Mpth  o f 1LQ08 fort in tho m en - 
burfor. ITiat pono mado waterv-Tbe 
pcojoct i^uggOd back to 6.600 feci 

(Continued on page 13)
Lovely new pianos excelling pre- 

n c quality at lower than prewar 
8t98 up< 18 per cent down. 
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^Who says Eleetrle DishwaatiorB are 
niF for Rlrti FoDcsy Tho Tbat 

M the dishwasher for 
inrytody. . .  and everybody can af- 

Wimpled—(^dvj

U. S. Jei Planes 
Wm Be Senl To 
Base In Germany

LONDON—(iip>—T»ie deputy U. 
consul in Glasgow said Tuesday 
the American aircraft carrier Sicily 
will land 75 Jet-propeUed Shooting 
Star fighters in Scotland August 4, 
to bolster American fighter strength 
in Germany.

The U. S. Air Force in Wiesbaden. 
Germany, confirmed this, as did 
sources in London who refused to 
be quoted #)y name.

An American official in Germany 
commented—“ We are very happy 
ito have them.” He said the Jets 
comprised a fuU group of fighters, 
adding ttmt he did not know how 
long they would remain in Europe.

The British Press Association, re
porting the Jets would be landed on 
the River Clyde from the Sicily, 
said the Jets made up the 36th 
Fighter Wing of the U. S. Air 
Force, and had been stationed in 
Panama.

The Wiesbaden official said the 
planes would be in Germany on a 
permanent basis. They will not be 
flown to Berlin. Their probable 
destination is the U. 8. base at 
Puentenieldbnick, Bavaria.

Another 16 Jets are enroute to 
«England from the United States 
by air. They touched down Monday 
night at Iceland and are expected 
here Wednesday.

Beat the heat with a “bargain;” 
closing out all of our air-condition
ers and fans one-half price. Buy 
now and save. Wemple’s.— (Adv.)

Funeral services for Mrs. Drotha 
Johnson Coolidge, 38. a Midland 
resident since 1914, were held at 10 
a. m. Tuesday in the First Metho
dist Church, with the Rev. How
ard H. Holiowell, pastor, officiat
ing. Interment was in Falrvlew 
Om etery.

Mrs. Coolidge died Sunday night 
in a Midland hospital after suffer' 
ing a heart attack at her home, 709 
West Ohio Street, a few hours earl
ier.

She was bom  April 11, 1910, at 
Pyote, Texas, and moved with her 
parents to Midland when she was 
four-years old. A graduate of Mid
land High School in 1938, she also 
attended Sul Ross College at Ai 
pine. She was married to B. W. 
CooUdge O ct 13, 1944.
Tax Office Deputy

Mrs. Coolidge was deputy tax as
sessor-collector of Midland County 
from 1936 to 1944, and only re
cently had retximed to the office in 
the same capacity. She was a mem
ber of the First Methodist Church.

Survivors Include the husband, 
B. W. CXraiidge of Midland; the 
mother, Mrs. Bertha Johnson of 
Midland; a brother. Kenneth C. 
Johnson of Marfa; two sisters, Mrs. 
E. C. Heikkila of Midland and Mrs. 
J. E. Hammond of Brownwood; four 
nephews, Joe Nolan Dorsey and Eki- 
wln Carl Heikkila of kCidland, Bob
ble Earl Hammond of Brownwood 
and Clifford Craig Johnson of 
Marfa, and a niece, Sallle Ann 
Hammond of Brownwood.

over
Berlin.

This, in effect, presented 
the United States with a
united, front of the countries of 
Western Europe interested in Ger
many. It showed them opposed to 
any show of force or an ultimatum 
to Russia.

France prepared to propose forma
tion of a federation of Western 
Europe.

A French spokesman said the 
strength o f the proposal for early 
formation of a federated Western 
Europe was weakened considerably 
by the fall of the Paris government 
Monday night Most conference ob
servers said the French plan Would 
receive little more than cursory In
spection.

The council studied means of 
tightening their military alliance 
but reached no important decisions, 
a conference spokesman said. The 
question of a single military chief
tain for Western European Armed 
Forces was held over for further 
study, as was the question of adopted 
common materiel for all their armies 
and coordinating military production 
in the five nations.

Those Little Thjngs Remind Him
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WEATHER
Partly cloudy Tuesday afternoon, 

night, and Wednesday. A few 
widely scattered afternoon and eve
ning thundershowers; little change 
in tgmperature. Monday’s maximum 
was 97 degrees, Tuesday’s minimum 
was 78 degrees.

Oilfield Workar 
PooEd I M  Jbar 
IGdland Tuesday

D. P. Jkcobs, Crane oilfield 
worker, was killed early Tuesday 
when he apparently was struck by 
an eastbound TAP freight train 
about 10 miles west at Midland.

Justice of the Peace B. C. Gird- 
ley said his preliminary investiga
tion of the death indicated the fol
lowing events preceded it:

Jacobs and his brother-in-law, H. 
B. Wagley, were traveling toward 
Midland by automobile between 4 
and 5 a. m., when they stopped the 
car and Jacobs walked to the near
by railroad track. After waiting 
some time for Jacobs to return, 
Wagley tried to find him In the 
vicinity of the track but was un
able to do so.

Wagley returned to Odessa and 
got his father, J. M. Wagley, to 
come back to the scene. By that 
time it was daylight, and they 
found Jacobs’ b < ^  near the track.

The body was broffl^t to Ellis 
Funeral home here. Further in
vestigation of the case will be con
tinued Tuesday afternoon, Olrdley 
said.

At the funeral home, attendants 
said both Jacobs* legs and his left 
arm had been broken, his skull 
crushed, and his neck apparently 
broken.

D. Davis, agent for the Texas 
and Pacific Railroad (Company 
here, said eastbound freights pass
ed through Midland at 4:14 and at 
5:23 a. m.

★  LATE A/fWS FLASHES ★
FRANKFURT, GERM ANY — <A F)_  Gm i. 

Luciut D. Cloy, U. S. commoiMlor in Gormony, 
wot tummonod jlo Wothington Toosdoy to rt- . 
port on Hm  BorUn crittt.

A U ST IN  — (AP)—  A  state ad valorem tox rate 
of 42 cents cxi the $1CX) valuation was set Tuesday by 
the Automatic Tox Board. This compares with the 
current 72 cents anct with 37 cents levied two years 
ogo.

PITTSBURGH — 4AP)—  Republic Steel Cor- 
porotien Tueedoy pove notko Hiot tlie pike o# 
pig iron wot advancing $4 o ton ot Birmingliom, 
Aio., ihortiy öfter it onnounced woge booett to 
Ht workers.

Truman Will Seek 
Congress Approval Of 
Wheal Agreement

WASHiNa*roN—<;pv-The White 
House said Tuesqiiy President Tru
man will ask the Senate next week 
to ratify the international wheat 
am em ent immediately. .~-

Truman also will ask Congress to 
approve the propoeed 886A)0,000 
loan to the Uniteid Nations for the 
erection o f permanent headquar
ters in New York City.

Presidential Secretary Charlas O. 
R oa  said both aetJODs are part of 
the President’s program for re
lieving international tension a n d  
promoting world peace.

Boat said Truman has not de- 
eidied j e t  whether he will deliver 
his meesage or messages to Con
gress in person or send them to 
Capitol Hill next week.

John OaUus, darinatlrt and Juggler of Cleveland, O., doesn’t waste 
words announcing the arrivrt of son Peter. W ith‘ a cigar in ooe 
com er o f his mouth and a clothespin in the other, G ^ u s  hangs 
out a tirmbolic string of «Uapers., A  sifn  and a box of cigars get over 

the idea to the neighbors.

Twenty-One Candidates For Demo 
Nominations Speak Àt Political Rally

Twenty-ona candidates for Dem
ocratic nominations to public office 
were present Monday night at a 
political rally at Indian Baaahall 
Park hars, preaanttng thair plab- 
tanoM and gnahfirations in brtaf 
n iw s gts. 91)6 rally w u  n 
to  topskqpM C  4 — !»  «*1- — = - 'V o^ iv  xaB the Onrotp H one De- 
monatration CouncU.

Daibert Downing, manager of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce, 
was the niaster of ceremonies.

Mrs. Ken Ragan of Midland was 
the first speaker, making a brief 
addreas in behalf of-h er hiuband.
Rep. Ken Regan, who is seeking 
reelection to Congress. Mrs. Regan

Youths W ill Sign 
Up By Age Groups 
Starting Aug. 30

WASHINGTON.— (/P)—  President Truman Tuesday 
issued a proclamation calling for draft registration to start 
August 30. f

On that date, persons bom in 1922 after August 30 
will register. ^
V The proclamation also fixe» the following date^ for 
the registration of other youths between the ages o f 18 
and 26: ' ■

1. Persons bora in the year 1923: August 31, and 
September 1.
------------------------------------------ + 2. Persons bora in 1924:
■te I B B E September 2 and Septem-Reds Make 
Proposal To 
Feed Berlin

Byron Lee Gill Dies 
Al Home Of Parenls; 
Services In Dallas

Bjrron Lee Gih, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Audrey L. GUI, died at 13:30 
a. m. Tuesday at the family resi
dence, 2503 West Brunson Street. 
The chUd had been ill several 
months.

He was bom Oct. 3), 1945, in Dal
las.

Funeral services wUl be held st 
11 a. m. Wednesday in the Lamar 
and Smith Chapel at Dallas, with 
the Rev. Clyde Lindsley, pastor of 
the First Christian C hur^ of Mid
land, officiating.

Survivors Include the parents, and 
a brother, Hal Michael Gill.

’The father is an assistant ath
letic coach at Midland High School.

said the eongressman's doctors or
dered him to take it easy for two 
or three weeks, and she Is going to 
see that he does Just that.

“ And the voters at the 16th Con
gressional District wlU sea that the 
bast men tar tto  offloe^K an Ba-

Hill Hudson o f Pecos spoke in 
behalf of his candidacy for election 
as state senator, outlining his back
ground and experience in public o f
fice.

Three candidates for state rep
resentative, E  T. (Pat) Corbett of 
Midland. Buck Jackson of Pecos, 
and J. T. Rutherford of Odessa, 
made three-minute talks, and then 
at the conclusion o f the candidate 
speeches they were called back to' 
further explain their platforms and 
to answer questions.

The talks by Mrs. Regan, Hud
son, Corbett, Jackson and Ruther
ford were broadcast over KCRS.

Other speakers Included Freddye 
Lou Barber Pate and Nettye C. 
Römer, candidates for district 
clerk; H. M. Webb, Kd D am dl and 
Alton O. (Bill) Shipp for sheriff; 
J. M. Speed and Dave Allen for 
tax assessor-coUfctor; Pat Stan
ford for oounta surveyor; Sherwood 
ONeal, Addison Wsdley, J. L. DU- 
lard and Charles Adams for com
missioner, precinct 1; W. M. Stew., 
art for oommissioner. precinct 4; 
and W. L. Jones, N. W. TaUdngton, 
Ross Payne and ' Jack Merritt for 
constable, precinct 1.

The citizens in attendance gave 
each csindidate a round of applause 
as hSMor she was introduced and 
spoke.^

B E R L I N  With
great propaganda fanfare, 
t h e  Russians announced 
Tuesday they were prepared 
to supply food for all Berlin, 
including the 2.000,000 German In
habitant» of the western sectors 
whom they have bloeka(ied for more 
than a month.

'They claimed they would be able 
to do this with lOODOO tons of bread 
grains Imported from the Soviet 
Union.

The Soviet food was not available 
for the present Shippers sent into 
the Russian sector of the city to 
buy rationed foods found -etore- 
keepers refused to honor their cou
pons.

It was held Uteiy the Btieeisni 
would put a limited — ount o f food

needs.
BwMiaa Meiiey Beqoired

An announoement by the official 
Soviet News Bureau told Western 
Berliners they must buy this food 
with Boviet-sponeored German cur
rency, whirti circulates here as a 
rival to the Western - q>onaored 
deutsehemark.

The announcement was timed to 
coincide with a statement by the 
Western Allies that they were un
able because of the Russian land 

(Oontinued on i>age 13)

British Protest 
Rutsion Moneuvers

BERLIN —UP)— British authori
ties sent a “very strong protest” 
Tuesday to the Soviet Military Ad
ministration of Berlin against the 
flight by a formation of Russian 
Yak fighters Monday over Oatow 
Airport.

Oatow is the British airport for 
Berlin. It Is in constant use by 
RAP transport planes flying food 
and supplies into bkxSaded Western 
Berlin.

An official statement said the 
Yaks’ flight was a “ direct violation 
of the air safety regulations 
the greater Berlin area.“

ber 3.
3. Persons bora in 1925: 

September 4 or September 7-
4. Persons born in 1921:

September 8-9.
5. Persons bom in 1927: Septem

ber 10-11.
6. Persons .bora in 1928: Septem

ber 12-lA
7. Persons born in 1929: Septem

ber 15-16.
8. Penons bora In 1980 before Bep-

tember 19: September 17-18. ~
Boys bom  oo  or after JSepttaibei 

1 8 ,18S8, under the proclamation, "frlL 
be rwjletfrfid on the dey th ej  are II 
years old or within five days tbars- 
after.
Calls Oa Gevenan

T h e  President’s proelsmstioa 
celled on the governcMs o f esch ol 
the states and the terrltortes ol 
Alaska, Hawaii. Puerto Rioo and ths 
Virgin Islands and the oommissibn- 
ers of the District o f Colixmbia ts 
comply with the drafting program 
to “accomplish effective and com
plete reglstratioa.“

There was nothing in the procla
mation to indicate vtoen actual in - ' 
ductlons into ttie aimed scsTrtoee will 
begin, f i r  Jaw, the draft caa96 itorl 
u ^ j^ S e g ^ ^ ^  XL T h qtf-la je i

tfvw Beretce AgL - 
H ie dxaft'lav  

last montlLksqulvoi men IS thm iifb 
29 to register, alttusHh none can be 
drafted until reschtog 19.

Eighteen'-ysai>oldi can avoid the 
(Oontintied on page 12)

Seismographs Log 
Severe Earthquake

NSW YORK—6P>—H iere wae as 
earthquake south o f toe bordei 
Tuesday, but seismologists disagreed 
on its exact location.

In New York City, toe Pordham 
University seismograph recorded 
two strong quakes at 5:13 and 5:11 
a. m. (O SD . The Rev. Joseph J. 
Lynch, university seismologist, lo
cated the quakes as about 3AOO 
miles south o f New York in Peni 

’The Boston College seismograph 
in Weston, Mass., also recorded 
first tremors at 6:12 a. m.. but o ffi
cials estimated it was in  Bolivte. 
The quake was described as 100 
miles deep, and tremors were ooh- 
tinulng an hour later.

In Cleveland, the John Carroll 
University seismograph also re
corded a “strong“  earthquake— 

lor I probably o ff the southern coast ol I Cuba, officials said.

164
Af DBADUNE NBAB8

A  total oi 164 absentee votes In 
toe July 84 primary clectian had 
been filed stsortly before noon 
Tnasday. County Clerk LncMa 
JolmaoB laported.

vottng ends at I  p. m.

BALLBB
YORK - (F V -  Tlte stock 
ralbad iscliivaly Tttsadi 

after a thraa-day manbng toat 
rsa chart a  ebmax Monday wtth tlte 

In narttr to

THE REAL
'We ll Have Own Army 
And Fight .Own Battles/ 
General Pershing Insisted

By LT. COL. FBEDERICK PALMEB
Ck>pjriisht. 1M4. N KA  Service. Inc.

It was as “J. J. P.“ that the inner circle of GHQ (Grand Headtjuar- 
tefli) referred to John J. Pershing. His initials on a paper made it “ By 
Order o f the Commander-In-Chief.“

. J. J. P. was toe American king o f an American realm in Prance, 
autocrat over every American in the Army uniform from the moment he 
stepped ashore until he was back on board a transjxnt homeward bound. 
I was a little brother o f Ute inner circle, two doors down the hall, in a 
good listening post V

“J. J. P. will not stand for that”
“ThersU be a shake-up if J. J. P.

RS H I

hears o f I t ”  "J . J^P . is convinc
ed.” “ It’s thumbs down from J. 
J. P.”

Chiefs o f hfsnfhsi. g»f>^r^i« 
eoioDsU who snterad tbs toroos 
room in the old ytench barracks at 
Chaumont whera the light was 
over his shoulders and in their 
fa cet departed thinking he was an 
tnacrutable J. J. P „ u  tyrant J. J. 
P „ or a most human and under
standing J. J. P. Certainly he

a "—Tit unmanageable
on

A lai 
Bvlng; hbsar 
POX. Die 1 
ment for the 
tty

in
MAONA- 

nnMli»l inetni-

ooly

theHe raqulred ab 
mflttary Jatwe ot 
pftsltlflii of the 
ChfoC but Otey 
any artulateiy 
an utterly avaras ani

to buoi, utf qg'a 
ilurJMrak »  wu 

gtoiD to jhraera thlA wuuM 
to* bsD of **— publie 

Wot wunld Mr

L tubi 
fbB

et 9or the

tor A

comment: “But that’s you, not L* 
The phrase associated with him 

was. “Lafajrette, we are here.” 
which he had to convince the w old  
Was made by Captain Stanton. If 
he had said what was in his mind 
at the time of the Parisian furore 
over toe arrival of our pioneer staff 
in June. 1617, it would have baen 
m orf like this:

“There are not 800 o f us hers 
yet. Don't expect too much of us 
too soon. It win take tone for us 
to make an ariny.“

Words, words: Ha eras Inun'
dated by a flood of wordy memO' 
randa about Allied relatioos. the 
coordination of raquBUtons In 
Washington, and controverrtea over 
plans on paper which unrt be 
formed into a gigantic llvtag or-

“ Look at tU if”  ha ha tonted Ow 
iakras o f a
random . “AU

Jt was pototod out to ìÉm ih at 
sdì orden were teuted aS cotoing 
fram toe Oom m andar-in -C M af 
when hwgiMDttf he bud api wttt- 
tau to fw  or bad-tinte to  ladk thaui 

(Oonttoued ou p a ti I)

!
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Hepublic Joins Steel 
W ^ e  Increase Parade

.K TISB U R O B  — (1  ̂ — Republic 
^Corporation o f Clevaland. the 

third largest producer, has 
gw ited  a IS-oent hourly wage in- 
W h ie  to 59.000 production •worlc- 
•ra, President Philip Murray of 
t ^ . CXO-United Steelworkers an> 
obunecd.
yiHoiray said 'the Republic agree- 

ile a t Was made Monday urxlar ^  
same terms as the wage boost pact 
leadaKl with U. 8. Steel last Prl- 
dby. •

In addition to Republic and U. 
8. Steel, Weirton Steel Corporation 
has granted a 14-cent hourly wage 
raise and Bethlehem Steel Corpora
tion gare its workers a 13-oent 
h « e /

WsoHisr-Pott«rn In 
Tsxot It Unchongtd

By The Àseodatcd Prem
A m<H7iing thundershower at Vic

toria was the only rariation from 
hot, lair to partly cloudy weather 
in Texas Tuesday.

A few afternoon and evening 
showers were forecast for West 
Texas and the coastal area of Bast 
Texas.

The anercury generally stopped in 
the high 90’s Monday, although it 
ballooned to 106 at Presidio. 103 at 
Wink and 103 at Crystal City, all 
m the Southwest.

Lubbock reported .43 Inch of 
rainfall in the 34-hour period end
ed at 6:30 a. m. Guadalupe Pass 
had .15 loch.

U L A T IV B 8 VISIT 
Mrs. B. P. Guyton has as house 

guests her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
PsA Oeraughty of Corsicana, who 
Wltt'Tlstt for two weeks. Her niece. 
Betty Jo Ouyton. who has been at
tending school in Arlsona. also Is 
here for a visit before returning to 
iMT home in Brady.

TOO FAT?

PBOMINXNT TEXAS BANKER 
DIES AT GALVESTON

GALVESTON — OP) — Griffiths 
Carnes. 50. prominent in Texas 
banking circles many years and 
rice president of the City Nation
al Bank of Galveston, died shortly 
before midnight Monday night.
’ Re had been 111 a short time.

The former Brady and Dallas 
banker was elected vice president 
of City National in February. 1M3. 
He had been an active civic worker 
here.

Gft SLIMMER 
.WHiioiiiDisthifl

Ha«« a
Sracclui ficuK. No ___

citini. No lazatiTct. No 
dnic«. WiUi tha ainqjle AYOS

inwal caady cnrtaa your appctiU—you 
aMdealty «at l«a and low

Vitanda Candy Raducinc Plan 
you really enjoy reduclnc
wHtoat iaiaaer pant«, you eat 

w n  huatry. TIiìb riuftiia and 
cnrba your appetita—you anta-

peoop poamvx! i
M e l

Get AYDSatonca. Your S2AB refunded, on eery 
IM  bat. U ym fai to loaa wcifêt. Com in.

MXDLAMO ORUO CO.. PH. SSS

COTTON
NEW YORK—(iP>—Tuesday noon 

cotton prices were unchanged to 30 
cents s bele lower than the prev
ious close. October 32.14. December 
32.12 end March 32.05.

A w fo L oons A p p lion co  L oons 
R o -fin o n co  your proM iit loon .

M ID.LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. R rock - A . C . C asw ell
We appreciate year baefaeie.

311 E. WaO TeL 5M

SPUNKLEBIBUGATION EQUIPMENT CO.
J. C. MOTT, RsprBssntotivs

fo c k o r d  Row or U nit* —  C ob oy  Form  W a gon s 
t i l  N. Celorade — MIDLAND — Phene 3177 

Box IIS — STANTON — Phene 915

40V W I L L I A M  J .

MU R R A Y
J(e6fL . . .

A Chfolifio«l 
Pofrolotim Inglnoor 

on Mio Roilrood Commiiiion 
of Toxof

•Cr

euL muAMtu^
if fooking oloction to tho 
final two yoari o f tho 
Unoxplrodf Torm to wnich 
ho w oi opfpointosi lost 
yoorl

Johnson Brings 
'Big Top' Inlo 
Texas Politics

By The Aspeelsled Prem
The political Ug top came back 

to Texas Monday night.
Lyndon Johnson set It up. figu

ratively, In. Fort Worth. With his 
familiar warnings that Texans had 
better elect him U. S. senator U! 
they want ‘'preparednsas. peace and 
progress.’* Johnson mixed singing, 
dancing and Jokes by a troupe of 
entertainers. Then he passed out 
free lemonade.

There hadn’t been anything like 
it since Senator W. Lee O’Daniel 
won his last campaign in 1941 
with the help of a hillbilly band 
and a miniature capitol mounted 
on a tnick.

Johnson's voice also was heard 
in AulUn in a recorded radio 
broadcast.

George Peddy and Coke Steven
son went before the microphone in 
person. Peddy In Austin and Stsv 
enaon In Waco.
Different Venloas 

Peddy talked mostly about Stev
enson's record of economy as gov
ernor. His version was* distinctly 
different from the one Stevenson 
has used often In his campaign. 
. “ In the year ending Aug. 31, 

1941.” Peddy said. ” the total cost 
of the state government was |1M,- 
073.022.61. In the year ending Aug. 
31. 1946, his (Stevenson's) l a s t  
year in office, the total cost of the 
state government was 1296,660,' 
153.93. There you are. This great 
economist in five years Increased 
the cost of the state government 
1130.517.131.42. almost a 100 p e r  
cent increase.”

Stevenson talked about economy, 
too—about what he believes the 
federal government should do to 
save money. He plugged for a two- 
bilUon-dollar cut in the federal pay
roll to effect a slxty-doUar-a-year 
saving for tax-paying families.

Johnson, in his Austin recorded 
address, spoke of still anotheu kind 
of economy. He promised to fight 
against the squeesing o f a billion 
dollars out of t^e country’s pre
paredness p ro g s ^  ” in the name of 
saving moneyT*^

In Fort Worth and earlier in the 
shade of hts hellcopfcer at River 
Oaks. Johnson said, ^If we cut our 
defense program, we will be cutting 
the throat of the country we have 
always known and loved.”

Tuesday, Johnson was due in 
Waco, Peddy in San- Antonio, and 
Stevenson in Bryan. (

The South American country of 
Colombia was once known as New 
Granada.

—Paid Political Adv.

Building Supplist 
Points - Wollpopors

★
119E. Tsxot Ph. 58

SPECIAL!
In Appreciation For The Response! 

To The Values In Our Remodeling 

Clearance . . . We Place On Sale 

At 8;30 A. M. Wednesday

6  ONLY
TABLE - TOP GAS

RANGES

0?

These Ranges are new arrivals at Hardwick-Stewart. They are 
standardized and all have automatic oven heat control and are 
fully Insulated.

' Divided Top Models 

Regular $189.50 Values

Clearance 
Priced

Conventional Models 

Regular $179.00 Values

Clearance 
Priced

lOO

W H ILE  THEY  LAST —  DELIVERED, BDT NOT INSTALLED

Hariliiiicli
FORMERLY HO M E FURNITURE C O M PA N Y  

108 N. Baird Phon«2170

— --------------------- --------------------------------------------- ^ .... ..............

Las! Riles For Pershing

(NEA Telephoto)
The body of General o f the Annie.« .John J. Pershing rests on the historic catafalque before the tomb of the 
Unknown Soldier in Arlington Cemetery in Washington. Family and friends are at upper left; Army 

band and calkson are at lower right as final rites are given to the great American soldier.

Rankin News
RANKIN—Mr. and Mra. Andy 

5'itcball and chUdran, Joe Gamer 
and Andra Jijne. left Saturday for 
a several days visit with MltchallTi 
mother in* Carthage, Texas.

Mrs. Marvin Bell and daughter! 
visitad tha last week with relatives 
in Bowlt.

A revival maatlng .Is scheduled 
In the Rankin Methodist Church 
beginning Thursday. The Rev. 
Grady Peters of Eden srttl preach 
during the 10-day services and spe
cial muaic will be under the direc
tion of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jordan. 
Services will be at 10 a. m. and 
9:30 p. m. daily.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nix left Mon
day for a two weeks' vacation with 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Young and their 
granddaughter, GuUa Bettis, on 
their ranch in' South Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Shaw, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walton Harral and 
daughters, Mrs. C. J. Holcomb and 
Mary Anderson of Rankin and 
Mlseei Janet Holcomb and Janet 
Clark of Houston enjoyed «srlm - 
mlng and plcnlcing in Fort Stock- 
ton Sunday.

Pappy Taylor left Monday to 
spend some time in Christoval.

J. T. Johnson of the National 
Oeophlslcal crew spent the week
end In Dallas.

, N«w Rug CUoning FiHn 
I Opsni At Air Ttm inal

Thomas Home, whe mared her 
recently from L n  Angeles, CpUf. 
Tuesday announced the openlM  o 
the Permian Rug Cleaning Com 
pany at the Midland Ahr Twiqinju^ 
The plant is located In Hangar C.

Horne previously owned and op 
erated rug cleaning and slxini 
plants In Los Angeles and othe 
California cities, and has been h 

s type of business 31 years. « 
m siddiUon to cleaning rugs,' th 

new plant upholsters and elkan 
furniture. The plant has ampl 
equipment and floor space to ear 

; far the needs of the Permian BAsb 
i area, the owner said. The fim  

plans to save dtlxens of Midlanc 
Odessa. Monahans, Kennlt 'aa- 
other West Texas eltles.

RELATIVES TO VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Ben lYaB and soe 

Boijem ln. ol-Jacksonl Mlss^'Anlv 
ed Monday to spend a vacgtioi 
with Wall's mother, Mrs. Barbar. 
WaU, and his sister. Mrs. Y ate.  
Brown, and family. Another Kstei 
Mrs. Bemie Payne of CarUbao 
N. M., eras to aM ve Tueadajr an< 
Mr. Payne will arrive later in tb 
week. •

Rsturn Of Billy Conn 
To Boxing It Rumorod

SAN ANTONIO — (yP) — Billy 
Conn, the fighftr who twice met 
Joe Louis, isn't talking to news
paper men on his reported come
back but a local boxing match
maker says Conn definitely is go
ing to seek the heavyweight cham
pionship.

Freddy Sommers said Friday 
Conn told him in a telephone call 
from Dallas that he intends to 
spend next month on a ranch get
ting himself in top-notch physical 
trim for a return to the ring.

Three More Indicted - Dixiecrai Gibson

Social Situations
SITUATION: You go to a hos

pital to visit a friend and find a 
“No Visitors” sign on the door.

WRONG WAY: Walk into the
friend’s room, anyway, since you 
are a close friend, feeling the sign 
is meant for others.

RIGHT W A Y : Ask the nurse on 
j duty to say that you have called, 
'o r leave a note for the patient, 
j But don’t insist on visiting.

In Houston Méat Probe Calls For Referendum Read the Classifieds.

SCHOOLS GET FINAL 
PER CAPITA INSTALLMENT

AUSTIN —(>P)— The tenth and 
final payment on the $55 per capi
ta scolastlc apportionment author
ized by the 50th Legislature for the 
1947-48 scholastic year was made 
Monday.

State Superintendent L. A. 
Woods announced the relea.«e of 
the final $5 apportionment on 
1,510.062 scholastics. The payment 
totalled $7Ji44.357.

Colombia, Equador and Vene
zuela have had a Joint merchant 
fleet for many years.

H€ATH 0^ nmPLtTOf  ̂S

V b o  T E L L  U 6  W H E N  
A N D T C L .L  
U S  W H A T -  
V O Ü '1 -L  
F IN D  U S  

fR O M P T L V  
© « T H E ,
S P O T ./

Heath í Templeton
^ £um ¿iétq Cor

119 H WEATHERFORD-TtL 2535

NEW SERVICE 
ADDED!

Vacuum Cleaning 
now o(d<de(d to our 

SEAT COVER SERVICE
Your cor thoroughly vacu
umed when seat covers in
stalled.

We hove new 
pottems in 
Satin ond 

Ploitic.

HOLJSTON—(>P)—Three more per
sons are under indictment here on 
charges of offering for tale meat 
treated with Sulphite, which makes 
spoiled meat look fresh.

Morris Cohen, Keystone Packing 
Company, was named In two in
dictments returned Monday by the 
Harris County Grand Jury. W. M. 
Ttiomas, market manager at a 
Plggly Wiggly Store, and William 
Emerson, operator of the Emerson 
Meat Company, were named in one 
indictment each.

Two weeks ago, the grand Jury 
charged 11 persons in 14 Indict
ments alleging sales of horsemeat 
as beef for human food or sale of 
sulphite-treated meat.

RETAIL SALES RISE
WASHINGTON —UP)— Sales by 

Independent retailers went up nine 
per cent In June as compared with 
June a year ago. The Census Bur
eau reported Monday.

The pike can swallow other fish 
larger than Itself.

LONGVIEW. TEXAS — So 
3TOU thought It was the Dlxiecrats 
who bolted the Democratic Party. 
Merritt Gibson of Longview. , who 
leads the Texas States Rights' 
group, says It was Just the other 
way around.

“ It’s the Democrats who bolted in 
Philadelphia, not us,” Gibson said 
on his return from the Dixiecrat 
convention in Birmingham, Ala. 
"W e’re the ones sticking to our old 
party beliefs of local self-govern
ment.”

"It seems to me that the only 
fair and accurate way of determin
ing the will of the pwple of Texas 
is to let them decide *ln the second 
primary whether they want presi
dential electors pledgM to Truman 
and Barkley dr electors pledged to 
Thurmond and Wright," Gibson 
said.

He said this could be done by ad
ding a referendum to the Texas 
primary runoff ballot.

Advertise or be forgotten

Inner-Aid Medicine 
Beal Belief For 

Gas, Conslipaiion
One man recently' took INNER- 

AID tliree da}rs and said afterward 
that he never would have believed 
his body contained so much waste 
substance. He says his stomach. In
testines. bowels and whole system 
were so thoroughly cleansed that 
his constant headaches came to an 
end, several pimply skin eruptions 
on his face dried up overnight, and 
even the rheumatic pains in his 
knee disappeared. At present he is 
an altogether different man. feel
ing fine In every way.

INNER-AID contains 12 Great 
Herbs; they cleanse boa'els, clear 
gas from stomach, act on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable people 
soon feel different all over So don't 
go on sufferingl Get INNER-AID. 
Sold by all drug stores.—(adv.)

DEPENDABLE

A good record for public 
service will be continued 
when

COKE
STEVENSON

is elected your
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B A l^ r m  TOÜIfO PBOFLC 
TO 4 T R N D  ODESSA BCVITAL

ToévlBjr recm tk n - night aetivlty 
4or V in t Church jroung
Ptopl» win be a trip to Otkena to 
• tw d  tha aimaal youth rcrlTal 
batas thera by Baylor Univer- 
itty atwSmti.

An who plan to maka the trip 
ara raquaatad to ntoet at the P int 
Dapttat Church at 7 p. m.

f l a m  c a k e , ic e  c e e a m  s a l e

Tha W 8C8 of the Asbury Meth- 
o<Ha> Ohurdi artU have a cake and 
boeaa-naule iee cream sale at JiiO 
D  Bk July M on the church laihi. 

^Tbm publle la Invited.

c o r  QU ICK R H EU M A nC  
R B If f W iT H M E R T O X

hBv»b«M Sotliiir^

iM M w . 1Wi trooMt laUr igtv S to toy 
HiAl A n U*v altob** wrMto Mr. J. C. KJrk* 
laai af Daitoa. U  toy work. I hay« to taa 
tov anto a Wc, aad aur «koaMkr* w«t« ba- 
^aalac to atWaa ap. Attar Uktaa Martoa 

far a abort tlaaa thia eoadHkm 
M tkftt DOW I AB 

eU« iroobi« ABd fr«« of tb« 
I waa aJao troaMad with aaa 

which wara vary painful. I tab 
M aad ntoeoara; juat aaaaaad to hava ao 
I av pa* at alL Hai aarara haaHarhaa. toow 
I waaU aaato to praaa aaaiaat ny 
rt aad laasa awl It kari to hraatba. 
m I aaa aat aaytkiaa. aaaa toaat. which 
• l^ ia ih li bafota taUny thia aplandid 

My hawala ara aew ragvlar and 1 
a aat hara to *at up at aiyht aa I iM

Taa aaa «to Martas Compound treat aay 
haaa tn iijin  at tha aaw BSDUOED priaa.

Midland's Tech Club 
Names Council Member

U n . Qermldtne atonmons w u  
elected representative o f th> Mid
land Tech Club on the Alumni As
sociation Council at a recent meet
ing of club memben here. The 
businees seeslon was bald In con
nection with a watenodon feast

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Boles, Mr. and Mrs. Norman H off
man. Mary Jean Webb, Beth Elder, 
May Perry, M yM n Barks, Mr. and 
Mra Jimmie lugers, Lafara Barbl- 
con, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. McCul
lough, Mr. and Mrs. David A. 
Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
Carter. Mr. and Mrs. John Norris. 
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Spencer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Zellner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Symes and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl O. Hyde.

nans were mapped for a picnic 
in August and a barbecue In Sep
tember.

N e w  P o lo r  B « o r  S w o ts  
A d m ir in g  F o m o lo  B o o r

NEW YORK —<A>>— That «35 
pound male polar bear that the 
Bnmz Zoo brought over from Den 
mark is no gentleman.

About the first thing he did upon 
arrival Monday was to reach a paw 
through the bars and swat one of 
the female polars who were stand
ing UP in the next cage admiring 
him.

ANNOUNCING THE

Ì

OPENING
PERM IAN  
¡CLEANING

Localed At
Hangar C — Midland Air Terminal

Rugs Cleaned 
• Carpets Tacked Down 

• Furniture Upholstering

2- Day Service On Rugs
For One Month We Will Size And Moth-Proof 

Your Rug Or Furniture With Each Cleaning Job.

P IC K -U P  A N D  D E L IV E R Y  S E R V IC E

Write R. R. No. 1-Box 2-C 
Midland, Texas

Telephone Not Yet Available 

• Serving • •

Midland - Odessa - Monahans - Kermit

Events
WEDNESDAY

The First Baptist Church will 
have a supertntaodents* meeting at 
7 p* m.. a taaohers’ and omeere* 
mosting at 7:15 p. m. and etiolr 
rehearsal at 9 p. m.

The First Methodist Church will 
have chpir rehearsal at 7:15 p. m.

Boy Scout Troop No. 153 will 
meet^at 7:30 p. m.

The Garden Addition Home Dem
onstration Club win meet at 3 p. 
m. with Mrs. F. B. Revems.

The Adult Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church will rehearse 
at 7:30 p. m.

•y
The Eastern Star Study Club wUl 

meet at 7:30 p. m. for a oovered-dlab 
supper at' the home of Mrs. Fred 
W ycoff, 731 West Kansas Street.

The Air Terminal Home Demon
stration Club will meet at 3 p. m. 
with Mrs. WUaon Drennan. Bulld- 
mg T-433.

• • •
THCR8DAT

The Business and Professional 
Women wiU have their annual pic
nic supper at the home o f Mrs. 
NeU StovaU, 307 North C Street

j -
The Youth Choir of the First 

Methodist Church will rehearse at 
7 p. m.

The Westside Home Demonstra
tion will meet at 3:30 p. m. with 
Mrs. Leslie T. Brown. 1306 West
Tennessee Street.• • •
SATURDAY

The Regulsr Children's Story 
Hour will meet st 10:30 s. m. In 
the Children Room of the Mid
land Library.

h

Society
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Five First Baptist Church Circles 
Have Regular Monday Meetings Here

Five circles of the First Baptist 
Church met Monday.

The Lockett Circle m et with Mrs. 
Ottle FuUer, 303 South Peoos 
Street Mrs. L. L. BeveU opened

C o n ^ r a i u l a l i o n A  ^ o î

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. 
OIDcU on the birth 
Monday of a daughter, 
Olenda Faye, weighing 
seven pounds, 10 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Scharbauer on th e  

birth Monday of a son, Arnold 
Phillip, Jr., weighing seven pounds, 
eight ounces.

L « n o r o t i  G r o d u o t f  
R s c s iv s t  S c h o lo r a h ip

STANTON—Mias LUa Winters, 
1946 graduate of Lenorah H i g h  
School, has received a scholarship 
to Mary Hardln-Bayk>r CoUegc in 
Belton. Miss Winters won th e  
award by graduating with the sec
ond highest average of her claas.

The Baylor award la the second 
to be granted Mlsa Winters. The 
other came from McMurry CoUege 
of Abilene.

WSCS Meeiing Has 
Book Program

“His Way in Poland!’ waa the 
subject o f the year book program 
held Monday afternoon by the 
WSCS of the First Methodist 
Church In the Sduurbatwr Educa 
tlonal Building.

Royce Ray McKee had charge of 
the devotional. Audle Merrill spoke 
on “Warsaw, the Devastated City.“ 
Mrs. O. L. Cook discussed the op
portunity of the Methodist Church 
In Poland.

Mrs. E. P. Birkhead’s subject was 
“Work In Bulgarlai” Mrs. J. W. 
Thome gave the dismissal prayer, 
and Ronald Thomas sang “ In the 
Oarden."

The Mary Scharbauer Circle 
served refreshments to Mrs. H. H. 
HoUoweU, Mrs. J. E. VoUva, Mrs. 
Cook, Mrs. MolUe McCormick, Mrs. 
8. H. Hudklns, Mrs. Thome, Mrs. 
R. D. Myers, Mrs. W. P. Prothro, 
Mrs. Birkhead, Mrs. B. P. Haag, 
Mrs Oeorge P. Bradbury, Mrs. Min
nie Crumley, Mrs. Earl Chapman, 
Mrs. Sam Preston, Mrs. M a r y  
Snodgrass, Mrs. R. K Throckmor
ton, Mrs. W. A. Blsu:k and a guest, 
Ronald Thomas.

Adyo’tise or be forgotten

Y ou  A r t  W o lco m o l

B & N Trailer Park
eo tho Andrews Highway

AU utilities available. 
Plenty of good water.

P L U M B I N G  
B E P A I B S  

FBANK GOODE
IM W. Flerida Phene 16U-J 

Frank Goode, Owner

COKE PARTY GIVEN 
BETTY CRU M P AT 
B. P. GUYTON HOME

A lawn Coke party given Monday 
morning by Nancy Guyton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Guyton, 
1108 West Illinois Street, enter
tained Betty Crump of Port Worth.

Miss Crump Is a house guest at 
the Ouyton home, where she will 
visit until next week.

Those attending were Sandra 
Shaw, Caroljm Crump. Jonanna 
Sewell, Janenne Pawledge, Peggie 
O’Neal, Judy Ridge. Sylvia Metx, 
Roxanne Yearby, P at^  Ouyton, 
Betty and Nancy.

C u b  S c o u t s  C o o k  
S u p p o r  In  C it y  P o r k

STANTON—With Leader Bobby 
Shankle In charge, the Cub Scouts 
cooked their supper In City Park 
Friday night. Mrs. Charlie Cî av- 
ens shd Mrs. CarlUe sponsored 
the event

Cub Scouts present i|ere Bobby 
Henson, Bogee Sneed. Leonard 
Mills, Wayne Comelloiu, D ee  
Cravens, Jerry Sliankls, Charles 
Rohiis, Johnny Baum, Clark Baker, 
Roy Koonce and Bobby Carlile.

meeting with prayer and Mrs. Mae 
Ward lead the rosral ecrvlce pro
gram. Mrs. O. L. Btelcup offered the 
doeing prayer.

Present were Mrs. Fuller, Mrs. 
Ward, Mrs. Stalcup. Mrs. W. J. 
Hannaford, Mrs. Cowin, Mrs. O. O.
Haml and Mrs. Bevell. a visitor.

0 • •
Mrs. W. B. .Preston, 707 Marten- 

field Street was hostess to th e  
Mary Martha Circle. Mrs. Raymond 
Leggett opened the meeting with 
prayer. The stewardship parables 
of Jesus were diecussed at th e  
Bible study.

Attending were 5£rs. Preston, 
Mrs. Leggett Mrs. S. C, Doogherty» 
Mrs. B. C. Olrdley, Mrs. C. Cl B ol^ 
and Mrs. FV>yd O. Boles.

• • •
The Annie Barron Circle met at 

the home of Mrs. J. W. Schroder, 
1011 West Texas Street’ Mrs. Duke 
Jlmerson offered the opening pray-, 
er and Mrs. Ernest Neill gave the 
devotional.

After a short business meeting, 
Mrs. J. B. Bain and Mrs. C. M. 
Dunagan gave a program on cur-' 
rent events. Mrs. Bain also led the 
Bible study. The meeting was con
cluded with prayer offered by Mrs. 
R  O. Walker.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Bain, Mrs. Walker. Mrs. Dun
agan. Mrs. Jlmerson, Mrs. Alice 
Neill, Mrs. Ernest Neill, Miss Alta 
Merrill and Mrs. Schroder.

E • •
Mrs. R. D. Peemster led the 

prayer opening the m eetii^ of the 
Rebekah Circle at the home of Mrs. 
G. C. Johnson, 310 East Pennsyl
vania Street.

The study on royal service was 
lead by Mrs. W. H. Hall and Mrs. 
Cecil C raft Mrs. Hall dismissed the 
group with prayer.

Members present were Mrs. Hall, 
Mrs. Feemster, Mrs. Craft, Mrs. 
John Godwin, Mrs. H. B. Spears, 
Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. A. B. Clement 
and Mrs. H. A. Palmer.

• E E
Seven members of the M a r y  

□Ixabeth Truly Circle met with 
Mrs. Harry 'Rhodes, 500 North Pe
cos Street who offered the open
ing prayer.

The study, “More Stewardship 
PahUAes of Jesus,” was led by Mrs. 
J. R. Cotton.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Dewey Pope, Mrs. Oeorge 
Johnson, Mrs. Fred W ycoff, Mrs. 
Cotton, Mrs. Rhodes, and two visi
tors, Mrs. W. L. Sutton and Mrs. 
L. E. Huffman.

Stanton News
STANTON — Wayne:' and Oale 

Robinson, sons of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Robinson of Idaho Spetnga, Oolo., 
are visiting tbdr grandinoCber. 
Mrs. Bvte Henson.

Sills Ray Bennett visited a Uni
versity o f Texas sehoohnate, Roger 
Bon than, in Lnbbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rom are in 
charge of the Stanton Hotel while 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jones art on 
vacation.

Mrs. Oeorgle Zimmerman and 
daughter, Mrs. Tom of Mid
land. are In Temple for a medical 
check-up.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Coggin left 
Simday for “"emple where Mrs. 
Coggin will receive medical treat
ment. Mrs. Jim Henson accom
panied the Coggins to visit rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Davenport, 
on their way to Temple to visit 
their parents, stopped In Stanton 
to visit his sister, Mrs. Etgnond 
Tom, and family. Leslie Jean Tom 
accompanied the Davenports to 
Traide.
Wedding Attendant

Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Hart and son 
of Pecos visited her parents^ Mr. 
and Mrs. Penny Stroud of Court
ney, over the weekend. Mrs. Hart 
was matron o f honor In the wed 
ding of her sister, Ruth Stroud, 
who married Harry OHass In a Mid
land ceremony.

Mrs. Flora Rogers and daughters, 
Mrs. Leo Turner and Mrs. Bob 
Mills, and Mrs. Mills’ daughter have 
returned from a trip through New 
Mexico. Artaona, Callfomla, Ore
gon, Utah and Colorado.

Jerry Hall, Texas Tech student, 
visited home over the weekend.

Mrs. Eula Kiibanks Is visiting her 
sons in Callfomla.

Hardin Zimmerman visited In 
Stanton over the weekend.

S/Sgt. K  Alford of Roswell. N.
M. , has received orders transfer
ring him to Oennany, and Idrs. 
Alford and daughter will live with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Thompson.

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Sale were his sister, Bdrs. A. 
B. Miller, and husband of Roswell,
N. M., and a brother, Emmltt Sale, 
and wife of Jasper, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sale visited 
their son. E. B. Sale of Bryan re
cently.

ir

Read the Classifieds.

WEAK
Are von troubled by dU treu of 
ftonsM funettonsl pertodto disturb- 
anoMf Dow this make you fw l so 
tiled, blgb-etruag. n«n>oii«—et racb 
tliaw? ‘ftien so try Lydie X. Plnk- 
bem'B Vigeteble Oooipoimd to relieve - 
eueh sytnptoaul Plnkhem's Com
pound Is mede ••pteimlly for leomee. 
Xt eleo bes wbet Doctors cell e 
stomecblo tonic effeetl Any drugstore.

lY o u  E. m u o u ir s

Open A Charge 
Aeeeont W ÌL U À M  X O G IR S

by

IN T E R N A T IO N A L

7 4  P iece

Service fo r  8

$3975

C h s c k  T o  B e  M a d E  O n  
B t o v t r  M t o t  S p s n d in g

Britons have 
meat and even 
their make-do

we call this 
our ego suit

LONDON —(AV 
been eating horse 
whale steaks In 
menus, but now—

Labortte T. C. Skefflngton-Lodge 
said Tuesday he will ask the chan
cellor of the exchequer to state 
how much England is spending In 
dollars to Import beaver meat.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Edward E. Morgan and Norene 

E. Scott; and Hllory Oeorge Bed
ford and Dorothy Sue Wright have 
received marriage licenses from the 
county clerk’s office here.

First telephone installed in the 
White House was In 1880, during .the 
administration of President Ruth
erford B. Hayes.

Alcoholics
Anonymous

I f you  kEVE EE E k o k o lk
proM om . w o ceb  Im Ip you l 

Bax 5M. Midland, Texas

A  suit like this does 

wonderful things for your 

morale! The soft shoulders 

give you such a graceful 

line, the hip flops occentuote 

your small, neof woist!

Surely this suit is |ust whot 

you've been dreaming of.

In the kiftest, finest 

pure worsted stripe.

Sizes 7 to 15. S5.00

l ì *

EVERYBODY'S
N A T IO N A LL Y  FA M O U S FA SH IO N S FOR H E R '

Help-Your-Sslf
R oN e s o e ' s W esh oterie

Plenty af Ba< and CeM 
8eft Water and Steam. 

OPEN 7 AJL TO 5 PJL 
Saturday 7 AJL TtD Neen. 
MS Se. Baird Pbeoe M

NO
N i m m
lytodri« SmImc toba ylaa «f
cWiiaiwriigw
to Oto* «MM. Tmim tobi
da «tone* <^*^ ***  ̂*■
ito Am aw haar. 5« A tod*y/

Ladies! Cotton Print
HOUSE DRESSES!

A  Real Value  ̂

That You Should 

Take Advantage 

Of At Once!

Regular $4.98. 

One Group Only

Cute, neat little house dresses 
to keep you In fashion at 
home or grocery shopping I 

You’ll like the colors and 
styles of this special group of 

up-to-date house dresses . . . 
and you’ll like the savings 
that youlV be taking advan
tage of when you buy scverall

9 8 f.fS  D m

WILCOX
Hardware

Boys Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts
RegMtar
$T9a

V Take odvantage of these and the many other 
values that Virtue's hos for you!

2 0 1  N . H m iie  2 U 0

f

WITH
CHEST

$1 DewB—f l  Weak
18 Teaspoons—8 Knlvaa 
— 8 Porks — 8 Soup 
Soup Spoons—8 Salad 
Porks — 8 B u t t e r  
Spreaders — 8 Ice Tea 
sjxwns—8 Oyster Forks 
—2 Table Spoons.

■ i ■ I —

..niííííLj
f T i l l l l l l l T f  
I i l l l l l l l l l I

16975
»i-pcssr

I 1847 Rogers 53.

H. Down — 9L Weekly

V w u m i i i '

f  ii ¡i yr
1881 ROGERS—made by Oneida, WM. ROGERS A SON—50 pieod 
Ltd. 34 pieces, service for 8. service for 8.
'3 4 ”  '3 3 * *

f t  Dawn — 11. Weekly |L Dews — |L Weekly

_  . . ___, HOLMES A  EDWARDS — M
Tudor FUte -  48 pieces, service pieces, mrvlce for L 
for six 5 2 7 ”

$L Down — 5L Weekly fL  Down — |L Weekly

NATlONAli SILVER “Domln- NATIOHAL SILVER “King Bi> 
lon”—53 pieces, service for f . ward”—82 pieces, service for t ,
1 2 9 »»  »3 7 »*

9L Dewa — |L Weekly |L Dmni — f t  Weekly

A  GREAT NAAAE IN  D IA M O N D S

1 0 4  N orth  M e íe M iS m té r T t t .

" n i

t '!



B P O K l’H - T P ^ R A Ì f ,  MIDLAWD, TKZAB, JULY‘ 30, I9i0

Jngi ( « b r ìi  flKtordaj) and Saxkbij m om tiif 
S21 Noctli Main : : Miiinafid. T naa

m. AXUMM. J*ubliilMr

Rntwsd as eso«5d-elaas matter at tha post otfles at Midland, Texas, 
under the Aet of Maiob 90. 1879.

One Month _
Hen Pries

s ea
Alirsrtlstng Rates

Display advertising rates on 
igjpttaatlasL Olssslfied rate 8e 
ner word; minimum ehargs, 450. 

Local readers, 20e per line.

■ I* ATS
One T m i

Truman's Campaign Cigar

A a j orroooooa reflaetloo uiion tha ehara^ar. i taiHltng or raputatSon 
o f any paraoa. firm or corporation which ‘ may occur to tha oohim m  
af IR a Baportor-Taiegram will ba gladly oorraotad upon batng brought 

to tha attantkm of tha adltor.
Tha puhHahar la not raaponalblo for copy omtaaioni or typographical arrora 
whiob may occur othar than to oorraet them in tha naxt iacua after It la 
brought to ma attention, and In no caaa doaa tha pubUabe^ bold hlmaeU 
UaUa for damagaa further than tha amount recelTod by hhn t o  actual 
apaaa cerechag tha error. Tha right la reaerred to r^ect or’ edit all 
adrarttitng copy. AdrertlalDg ordera arc accepted on thia baaia only 

M PIRKR OF THX A8800XATED PRX88 
The gaaoclatad Preaa la entlttad eacluairdy to tha uae t o  repubilcatloD 
o f an tha local nawa inintad in thla newapaper. aa well aa all AP newa

dlapatchea.
lUghta o f publication all other mattera herein alao reaerred.

And though after my skin worms destroy thia 
bo<}y» yet in my flesh shall I see God . . .— Job 19:26.

_______ g- ’______________________________________________________________________

Luce Wit Overshot Congress
Ideally, politics should be the climax of an American’s 

career in public life. Sometimes it is. There are plenty 
of examples, past and present, of high-minded men and 
women who have served in Congress or in the cabinet or at 
B ^ e  other high post at a considerable sacrifice of time, 
money and comfort.

'Hiis not only helps offset the fact that every Congress 
has its share of members who couldn’t hope to make |15,- 
000 a year doing anything else. It also gives proof that 
political kiealism is not entirely in vain.

In spite of this, however, we were rather glad to learn 
that Mrs. Clare Boothe Luce is retiring from politics.

Mrs. Luce was a welcome ornament to our political 
life. She lent beauty, grace and wit to the Congress in 
which she served. She lent the same to a couple of Reppb- j 
lican conventions.! And we can’t think of any two institu-|
lions o f American life more in need of a little glamor.

• • •
But we often'suspected that Mrs. Luce was playing 

over the heads of her audience. To see what we mean 
one need only recall that the gentlewoman from Connec- 

‘ ticut in the 79th Cohgress was also the author of three 
excellent plays, a witty and satirical piece called 'T h e 
Women,** a delightfully hilarious successor called “ Kiss 
the Boys Goodboye,** and a more serious number titled 
“ Margin for Error.’ ’

Then one may recall those ponderous witticisms by 
out legislators which, according to the Congressional Rec
ord, provoke a parenthesized (Laughter). The inescap
able conclusion is that Mrs. Luce, a AAA wit, farmed her- 

' self out to a Class D league when she got elected to Con- 
■ gress.

We need good minds in Washington, heaven knows, 
minds with agility as well as depth, minds whose deep 
purposes are spiked with a leaven o f humor. But there 
are minds which cannot make up in what they contribute 
to Washington for what they subtract’from our national 
life.

A distinguished career in government demands a 
certain mental brilliance. But the brilliance does not 
necessarily call for a high polish. So we cannot be too 
sorry that Mrs. Luce has turned her back on politics and 
on (Congress where, for all the great things accomplished 
there, the wit is as old-fashioned as the snuff boxes in the 
Senate chamber.
, But a public career, once sought and embraced, can
not be dismissed without a second thought. When one 
has asked and received his fellow citizens’ confidence and 
vote, a small debt of reponsibility remains. So we should 
dike to suggest that ex-Congresswoman Luce owes the 
American electorate qjie thing— a play about politics.

World Is Dark 
Bui His Head Is 
Full Of Tunes

PLYMOUTH, MASS. —(KKA)— 
Jiaunjr Osborn«, 13, and d)ub- 
bjr. ootnmut«« In a world o f dark 
D«u between the P e rtto  School 
t o  the Blind In Boeton and 
•maU frame hoxiae In Plymouth, 
but hla head ii **fuU of lorely 
tunes.”

A composer at three, he's on 
his Way toward becoming a prod

Watch Out, Mr. Ford!

\ * " ■
V-, ;

'T'V'i

Maybe this thAe-wheeled runabout buflt by Frank Mayes, Fay- 
ettevUle, Ark., farmer-mechanic, will revolutionize the auto 
Industry and maybe it w on t Anyway, it runs S3 miles an hour, 
riunt wheels control steerinauid braking, while the single back 
wheel rolls along free. M a y ^  shown at the wheel, built the car 

in hia spare time from scrap parts.

Old Texas Sea Bed Gives Up 
Skeleton Of Marine Monster

a n t i

X náwerá

By TOM STONE
WACO — — One day millions 

of years before the Garden of EdenWe hope th&t she hss one in her system. And thst it is I was in bloom a sea monster died 
far enough along for an early Winter production. By in the great prehistoric lake that 
the time that the presidential election has come and gone, covered what is now central Texas, 
with all its flaming oratory and fateful implications, the L^^gJuiuow sea^*
American public will be in need of the sort of a relaxing m ume it became caked in mud 
evening in the theater that Mrs. Luce can provide when | and sut and was preserved in its 
lawmaking duties don’t intervene.

Britians Bipartisan Policy

tomb beneath the water.
While it lay there xmdlsturbed 

80,000,000 years or more great 
changes were slowly taking place 
on the earth above. The lake dried 
up. Man appeared. Civilization 
came.

By now erosion of the soU above
Most of US probably think that bipartisan foreign pol

icy applies only to thia country. But the British House of 
Commons’ approval of the European Recovery Program by I beginning to expose the skeie-
a  vote of 409 to 12 shows that a similar politcy is operating ancient marine reptile
irs *  to thc suTface of the earth, in ain the Lm t ^  Kingdom. , trickling spillway behind a huge

It might be said that any other approach would be soth century reservoir dam. 
looking a gift horse in the mouth. Yet 215 abstensions on] And there it was ioimd the ’other 
the vote reflect Britain’s embarrassment at accepting more 1 by two school boys and a mid
aid and thus Again admitting her self-insufficiency. This I S i d '
feeling, translated into active protest, might have hin-1 Geologists from Baylor Univer- 
dered Britain’s recovery even more. sity in nearby Waco were notified.

If ERP is to succeed there must be hard and united geology and zoology stu
work by the recipient as well as the givers. The House ^ ^ 0 ? ^
o f Commons vote indicates that, at least in Britain, this valuable fossil to allow the bones 
needed unity it already at hand. |to stand out in sharp contrut.

But there was little or no ques 
tion in their minds what it was. 
Prom its characteristics they deter
mined that it was a four-flippered 
plesiosaiu*, a reptile which lived in 
the sea more than 80,000,000 years 
ago.

“ It’s remarkably well-ppeserved,” 
observed Richmond L. Bronaugh. 
assistant professor of geology at 
the university.
Teeth Bfarks

The skeleton measured almost 20 
feet in length. A section of the tall 
was missing. The head was three 
feet long, a foot broad and taper
ing o ff to a long-pointed Jaw. Teeth 
marks were visible. Fifty or more 
vertebrae showed distinctly.

In the midsection of the curled 
framework the geologists found a 
small, perfectly shaped nnmd rock.

President
AaMwrr «n rrr%ln«a

HORIZONTAL 
1 Pictured 

Philippine 
president,
Spidio-----

SHe succeeded 
Manuel —~

13 W ild
14 Rounded
15 Entry
16 Erect 
16 Skills
19101 (Roman)

• 30 Bones
31 Exists
32 Sharp 
39Rail bird 
37 Sketched 
3»Bolidtude 
lOPssr Oynfs

nxM iar
SIWiBiUka part 
SlltaOaa city 
SJ Animat 
RSWarfod 
aeSiirlghtly 
JiPair (ab.) 

^ Y o u n f -e o w -  — 
«3 An (Scot)' 
ddHaadatroiM 
47 Verbal 
dlTWlrl 
BO Useless 
•SPUant 
MNoaMls I
jlBTkro od I

4 Male sheep
5 1 am (contr.) 
6 Roman 

emperor 
7 P o«n s 
8 0 f  the thing 
OBriUsh 

account money
10 Dry (com b, 

form )
11 Dress
12 Hurry!
14 Coin s 
17 While 
23 Rub out

32 M istake/
34 Paths
35 Protective 

covering
24 Birds' homes 37 Doctrine
25 Psrinaceous 

meal
I

28 Papal cape 41 Screen star
28 Tiny 42 Chimney
29 Head covering 43 Courtesy title 

48 Garden tool
48 Stfamcr (ab.)
49 Paatry 
51 Steamship

(ab.)
39 Mine shaft hut 53 Sjrmbol for
40 Area measure calcium

r

of the “ gravel” the plesiosauer used 
to digest its food much like a chick
en grinds its food In its gizzard 
with small pebbles.

The plesiosaur, said Bronaugh, 
was not a “ picture book” animal of 
the dark ages.

“ Most people get the impression 
that aU prehistoric animals had 
long necks, huge bodies and short 
tails, but this one for example is 
almost opposite. It has a short neck 
and a long taU,” he said.

'Hie sea-going plesiosaur lived at 
thè same time as the dinosaurs 
which then roamed the earth.

Bronaugh said the plesiosaur was 
a prddhet-of the mesozolc era, and 
was more closely associated with 
the upper cretaceous period most 
recent of the “age o f reptiles.”
Near Tragic Accident

The discovery of the rare fossil 
was marred by a near tragic acci 
dent. Sightseers flocked to the site 
and geologists quickly decided that 
the sooner the skeleton was remov
ed to the safety of the university’s 
Strecker Museum the better.

They began to cut away an ob 
long slab containing the skeleton. 
They soaked sacks in plaster of 
pails and pasted them on the slab 
to strengthen it and to help hold 
the bones together.

After the slab was cut out and 
the plaster of parts nearly harden
ed they turned it on its side to 
lift It on a truck.

They saw a sickening crack speed 
across the slab. There was a sec
ond. A third. The slab fell broken 
out of their grip.. The petrified 
skeleton which had survived the 
ages was now in several pieces.

“ It wasn't too bad.” Bronaugh 
said later. We had half-expected it 
to crack. We can put the 'critter' 
back together with little trouble.“

Q—What symphony purports to 
be baaed on American folk tunes?

A—Antonin Dvorak’s symphony 
“From the New World."

• • 0
Q—Is the velocity of sound in 

water greater or less than Its ve
locity in air?

A—The velocity of yoimd in wa
ter is greater. fS

• • «
Q—Why did the Greek actors 

wear m a ^ ?
A—Because of the size of the 

theaters, the audience could not 
see their expressions unless they 
wore masks, whose features bore 
greatly exaggerated expressions 
such as anger, joy, fear, etc.

• • •
Q—Under what circumstances 

did General Grant change his 
name?

A—The General was chrtstsned 
Hiram Ulysses Grant, but the con
gressman who nominated him to 
be a cadet at West Point, made a 
mistake and wrote the name 
Ulysses Simpson Grant in the ap
plication papers. G r a n t  later 
adopted Ulysses Simpson as his 
name, regarding Hiram aa too old- 
fashioned. • • •

Q—What la amber and where is 
it found?

A—Amber is the name of a fos
sil gum. This gum is found in the 
ground, and aa it seems to be a 
crystallized substance, it is called 
a mineral.

Steel strip, the stuff that auto
mobile bodies and a thousand 
other Industrial products are made 
of. can DOW be conUnuou^y tested 
t o  thlcknees and temper as fast 

They said It could have been part ae it is produced.

Urals' Burning Water 
Gives Russians Power

MOSCOW—(iP)—The Urals "burn
ing water" is now being used as an 
industrial fuel, says the Armenian 
paper Kommunlst. The Sosva Geo
logical Expedition found warm salty 
water pouring from a well. It 
turned out to be inflammable, giv
ing a blue flame. It developed that 
the water contained methane and 
the director of the expedition de
vised a simple machine for separat
ing the gas from the water and used 
the methane as motor fuel.

Soon another expedition discov
ered “burning water” in the area of 
the city Kamyshlov. It has now 
been proved that "enormous ex
panses" of the Urals have large de
posits of “burning water.”

Four small electric power stations 
already are wor|dng on this fuel. A 
big future is pr^lcted for it and it 
is said to cost almost nothing to 
produce.

JAPS RETURN BUG COLLECTION
TOKYO—<AV-A ooUection of 383 

bugs loaned by the British Museum 
of Natural History to a Kjrushu Uni
versity professor 18 years* ago was 
turned over to British authorities 
recently. Twenty of the insects had 
suffered war damage despite his 
constant care. Prof. Telso Esaki re
ported.

Jimmy Osborne and mother: 
“The beet tunes come at night.“

igy now because the entire U. 8. 
Ninth Air Force brought Jimmy 
and his lovely tunes to America 
and raised the money for h is  
musical education.

More than somewhat on the 
precocious side, Jimmy composed 
his first melody at three and an
other at tüne. It won’t be long, he 
figures, before he resumes his 
tunesmi thing.

In his quiet stammer, the re
sult of London's rocket bombing, 
the blind boy said. ' “My head, is 
full of lovely tunes. When I go 
to bed each night, I hear music. 
Beautiful melodies of my own. 1 
hear them always, but especially 
at night In bed.” He smiled. “ I 
hear choirs.”

A bus driver's son with no heri
tage of musical talent, Jimmy has 
been blind since the age of 11 
weeks when one eye was removed 
and the other failed to develop.

When he was two years and 10 
months old, he wandered into the 
living room of his home at Rom
ford, Essex, and reached up on 
tiptoe to the piano keyboard. 
Played Theme Seng

He played a popular radio 
theme song. His sister, Valerie, 
then 11 and dutifully enduring 
pismo leMODs, and h^  parenta,- 
were p -̂oiMrly astounded.

Several months later he com
posed a melody which he sailed 
“ Cllmatus” after one of his favor
ite flowers.

From then on, without instruc
tion or tutelage of any kind, with 
only the aid of a gramaphone 
from which he learned aongs, so
natas and concertos after one or 
two hearings, he kept at the piano 
endlessly.

A la Alee Templeton, he mim
icked c e l e b r a t e d  entertainers 
adroitly and with ease. The on
slaught of World War n  cut him 
off from school after only eight 
weeks of braille instruction. Left 
without the diversion of school 
study, he concentrated more and 
more on his music.

In December 1944 the 9th Air 
Force heard of him and invited 
him several times for concerts. He 
performed at hospitals and Army 
camps near London throughout 
the war. He was called upon to 
broadcast aiul record for pro
grams beamed to the U. 8. and 
Philippines.

Famous personalities, including 
Artur Rubenstein, concert pian
ist, listened a n d  encouraged 
Jimmy.
Constant Coupaniona 

These days, when he’s n o t  
studying, his most constant com
panions are two rocordlng ma
chines and his radio. From these 
he gathers in his staff o f life, 
music.

His amazing ear captures each 
note Immediately and he's ready 
to play most selections well after 
only one hearing. He reels o ff the 
call letters of dozens of radio sta
tions and the hours they devote 
to music.

Safely with hiz parents, Jlmlny 
plans to compose again. But he 
has a problem—“ the best tunes 
come at night in bed and I ’d have 
to d o /h em  right away. ^

I can do it. It just takes long
er, that’s all. I want to be a pianist 
and conductor. I ’ll carry on my
self but I wouldnt pass up a 
chance to attend a conservatory If 
it ever comes up,“ he sgid.

5 L  D O C T O R  Sa^
m nmm ■ iism ■■■ i i ■ « s ■■ ■ s ■ ^

Improper Balance Of Salt  ̂
In Body Causes Varied Ills
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, ML D.

Written far NRA Se ii lec
.TaUs salt is Bteentlsl In the me- 

t/boliam—the normal functioning of 
tl)e human body. Nature keeps the 
s^ t in a oonetant pn^xtrtlon in the 
blood and tissues, and the amount 
o f salt present In food or added in 
cooking or on the table is normally
just about enough to maintain the 
necessary balance.

In certain diseases, however, the 
amount of eodlum chloride (saltf 
taken into the body has to be re
stricted. Exceesive salt has either a 
bad effect on the diseased organs or 
holds an excessive amount of water 
in the tissues o f the body, thxis caus
ing the aoctimulatloo of fluid in the 
legs or abdomen. This is ca ll^  
edema.

The exceee salt is not eliminated 
normally but stays tn the tissuec; in 
order to maintain a constant bal
ance between the sodium chloride 
and water In the tissues, excess wa
ter is also retained. For this reason 
the phirsiclan mar reduce the salt 
in the diet o f persons with certain 
kinds of hears disease, kidney dis
ease or diseaeee of the blood vessels. 
There are some other conditions, like 
Addison’s disease, in which the use 
of sodium chloride is also disturbed 
so that the Intake has to be strictly 
regulated.

More body sodium chloride is lost 
than is taken in when there is heavy 
perspiration for a prolonged period 
of time. Balt tablets or the addition 
of small amounts of sodium chlo
ride to the drinking water may be 
used to replace excessive loss of so
dium chloride of this type. In 
some plants workers are encouriiged 
to take a salt tablet with each drink 
of water.

If the sodium chloride deficiency 
becomes acute and is unremedied 
there may be muscular ersunps, ex- 
ceuive fatigue and upsets of the 
gastrointestinal tract, stich as nau
sea and diarrhea.

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION; Is there any dan- , 

ger in using the beauty craama 
oontalning estrogenic hormones 
new on the market?

ANSWER; Several years ago. 
there was fear that these might *> 
be harmful, but the weiglN of 
medical opinion now is that 'tRey 
do not have anyjlaDgerous efitets.

The flavor o f the dreeslng pied 
will best permeate the cabbPW ^ 
cole slaw is made about an h ott or 
so before It is to be served; it should 
be chilled in the refrigerator.

Be CarehU About

C Y S T I T I S
This is inflammation o f the 
bladder. Drink delicious Oz- 
arka health water, free from 

'chlorine and alum. Shipped 
everywhere.

^ z a r i
W A T E R

CO.
lU

use

save

traveling in 1 dag 
via PION EER
Fati daily flighu Itt you hav# 
breakfast at hooae— lunch half 
way aeroM tha S^thwaat— and 
ba at homa to tlaap in your own 
bad! You tava valuabla daya 
and dollari when you fly Pi»- 
naar!

Faat Daily
AM ARÎLLO_____
LUBBOCK .......

PUfhta to
hr. 54 min. 

—______se min.

PboM 2544 for rooorvatlan

\u t e ^

nSSENCElS • S ili • FIEICMT • tXPU»

L O C A L  and L O N G  D IS T A N C E  M O V IN G
' TOKKiK and < HATIM, -  Oiri-rf S«;vii«- (.i and from ('.alifomia

EetaUlshei la Midland la 1928

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
riionr luo I)JV f.r \ iht— rhunr "tU —111!

w

Quite Embarrassing!
Th# following hoppont every doy and every hour:

Man and family Injeadlness to go places and engine will not 
start. Net restilt; Man and family keenly disappointed and 
everyone’s fun and disposition Is ruined.

How to prevent obove:
Very simple. Have all parts in your car checked by our 
trained service men Immediately to make certain that every
thing ia in proper order to give you top performance.

Don’t be emborrotsed . . .  be amort:
Take 3rour car where service always has been the best!

Elder Chevrolet 
Company

Phone 1700 701 W. Texoa

P A B T A P A P n e O .
e

20é S. M«i« fUmee liJ )

Another Tictim of BAD BRAKES !
Hsw's

Midland Brake Service
lOa W. MiMMNi PlMMi47t

LOOK!
for the cause if you are suffering from HBADACHES. We think 
nttle about them, perhaps, and yet they are often the w am inf 
rignals o f some disease which is dcreloping within our bodies.

SPECIFIC CHIROPRACTIC
Is ths health sdence that has been most saccessftd and which im-«
gtedlatcly goes to tbs cause of those HEADACHE8 ,and in ,many 
aaiee halte the progreM of a dangerous disease.

” 1 INVm YOUR INVESTtGATION ”

Dr. Merwin C. Fitch
■pedfle OBDROPIUGTOB

lUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH’’
701 N. i if  Srriiif Plwiia 2U9

.a



THey'II Have a Raft of -Fun

Huck Finn, Old Jim and the Duke of Blliewater would go bug- 
•jred with di*b*lief if they could see this modern version of their 
Mississippi River raft Homemade by five Chicago youths, its 
platform rests on two big military pontoons. In addition to the 
tent for shelter, it boasts a built-in icebox, electric lights and a 
21-b.p. marine engine. Rex Hieronymous, Thomas Roth, Dave 
Hutchlnaon, Dick Hieronymous and George Nauman are pictured 
starting their month’s vacation at Summitt, 111., from where they 

expect to'm ake Minneapolis via Ole Man River.

Shine *£m Up i

Special Feature This Week!
SAME QUALITY SERVICE

WASH & LUBRICATION $ ̂  QO
Regxilar service is vital to your car or 
track. Drive In today and protect your 
ear against unnecessary expense!

WILLIS SALES CO.
Cornar Boird and Missouri Phone 2435

Much Decbraied War 
Hero Says He Will 
Marry Screen Actress

NSW YORK—(ifV -Tsxas’ hero of 
World War n . Audio Murphy of 
ParmersTllle, Texas, says he is go
ing to marry screen aetreas Wanda 
Hendrix, but her mother says she 
thinks the romanoe la not very 
serious.

Murphy returned Monday from 
a two-week flying visit to n »n ee , 
where he was decorated by th e  
French government 

The most decorated soldier o f the 
war, now a Hollywood actor, said 
he will marry Mias Hendrix aa 
“soon as I can afford it.”

Said Miss Hendrix, informed in 
Holl3rwood of Murphyls azmounce- 
ment: “Oh, wonderful!’*

Said her mother; “ I don’t think 
its very serious—Wanda’s leaving 
Augtist 6 to be gone four months 
on picture work in Italy.“ But she 
said Wanda and Murphy have been 
“going together."

tAcCamey News
McCAMry’—Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 

Baker had as their guests over the 
weekend. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. M c- 
Croy of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Faulkner have 
left McCamey to spend a two weeks 
vacation at San Francisco, Calif., 
and other points in the West.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Clark of Thr- 
san spent part of Friday visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Baker.

Miss Pat Keffer, a 1945 gradiute I of McCamey High School and a 
; student at Texas Tech in Lubbock, 
: has been employed as office secre- 
' tary of the recently organised Mc- I Carney Chamber of Commerce. An 
' office on Fifth Street, next to the 
■ Lancaster Drilling Company, has 
i been obtained, and a remodeling I program now is underway. A man- 
: ager of the civic organization is 
I to be selected soon.

Two for Onei Night Nurse Is Day Mo3eT

Dallas Plan« Crash 
Is Fatal To Two M«n

DALLAS—(AV-A basic training 
plane crashed against a hillside 
here late Monday and burst into 
flame, killing both occupanU.

They were tentatively identified 
as LeDoux Smith, 23. of Austin, the 
pilot, and D. C. WUllami, 27. a 
Marine sergeant stationed at Hens
ley Field here.

Sally Ann Johnson, 24-year-old New Yorker, combines two successful careers. During the day, at 
left, she makes a lovely picture as she holds down a-job as a model. She also works as a nurse on 
the midnikht-to-eight shift in the maternity ward of Woman’s Hospital, right, tending to the

wants of the tiny patients.

’THX RKPOfnXR-’TEUORAM, MIDLAMD, TKZAK. JDLT 2S,

SAN ANOBLO IS flOUT 
TO BUBAL U r m B  CABBIKB8

BAN ANGELO —4 ^ -  The 44th 
annual oonventk» at the Texas 
Rural Letter Carriers Association is 
being attended by more than 400 
members o f the organization and 
its auxiliary.

Rep. O. C. Fisher of Ban Angelo 
Monday praised the carriers for 
their “sense of responsibility.’* ’The 
oonventioD opened Monday and 
will last through Wednesday.

num s Of the United Btates were 
expected to farrow gjBOOJKX) sows in 
the Spring of 1M7, ap Increase of 
six per cent ovOr 1946.

LET A. R. "GOOBER"*,, 
YOUNG BUILD YOUR

H O M E
We have the best mecban- 
lea avallabis and a deal yoa 
win Uke Ask us about B.

■ Fully insured.

Pkoii« 3566-J t06 S. P«c m

Texas Women To |7/me Changes 
Vole In Droves Head lines In 
In First Primary \Stafe Politics

WAR PLANT ON BLOCK
, NEW YORK—(A*>—The war plant 
' at Garland, Texas, owned by the 
I War Assets Administration, wrill go 
I on the auction block Friday at 2 
I p. m. when Joseph P. Day, Inc., I auctioneers, wlU offer it to a new 
owner.

K U U l i
WItH ONE OF THESE 3  MATHES COOLERS

FROM WHITES!
Scientifically designed filter pads 
ia the outside Sopcr-Evaporator re
move the beat from the air. Special 
louven condense and rentove ex
cess moisture. Refreshing air pours 
into your room, washed, free o f 
dust and pollen , and coo l as a 
mountain breeze. You’ll like its 
eye-appeal, too— insidemand,out. It 

' can be quickly, easily Installed in 
yoitr home!

By MARTHA COLE 
Aaaoclated Preaa Staff

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD 
Associated Presa SUff

, ^  ,,, , 1  Now. while restrained campaigns
The women of Texas will vote y  g senate and govemor-

In droves Saturday. ship are drawing to a dignified
They have been working harder. close, some Texas oldtlmers must

be contrasting the political fire-

WE WILL
Finance the purchase of your car 

8eU you a (ood  used car 
Advance you money for 

Repalrt. New Motor. 
Bmcrgenclec. etc.

YOU WILL FIND
“Financing Is Best”

MIDWEST  
INVESTMENT CO.

IM , W. WUl (H i,,. M> rh , , »

Treal yourself lo 
a real

TREAT
. . .  in the new BORDEN'S RETAIL 
ICE CREAM STORE . . . Midlarxl's 
nrsost modem ice creom center! Every 
type of delicious, nutritious Ice creom 
drink is served here in sparkling 
glosses!

W« cordially Invit« you to enjoy an 
early visit . . .  we are looking for
ward to the pleasure of serving jroiii 
. . . youTl agree with others that 
here's a refreshment center!

RETAIL

Ice Cream Store
W«if Mftsoyri o4 Higiiwoy 80

than ever this poUtlcal Summer.
Trying to make a family budget 

buck the high prices and keep their 
husbands and sons away from an
other world war got them inter
ested.

They’ve been out helping their 
husbands nm  for office, running 
campaign keadouarters and work
ing on an organized program to 
arouse more Interest in the state 
government.

works of a bygone day.
The entertainment, showmanship 

and circus aspects that plumed 
politics In the Lone Star State for 
three decades generally are miss
ing from the current state and U. 
S. Senate contests.

Radio talks have succeeded Che 
fiery variety of stump oratory. 
Microphone technique Is more im
portant than lung-power. The mi
crophone is credited with the final

I ’ve stopped making  ̂ speeches of jfjg Ferguson, a
about apathetic women.” said Mrs. 
M artin  Row. president of thè Texas 
League of Women Voters. “ It Just 
lant true any more.“

The league, with 2,500 women In 
U  local clubs over the state, has 
held candidates meetings, distrib
uted literature and gotten on the

man who rose out of impeachment 
from the governor’s office to be
come a dominant figure In Texas 
politics for 20 years. Public address 
systems trimmed the wings of his 
soaring oratory.

L}mdon Johnson's helicopter is a 
campaign gadget of an air age.

telephone—anything to get out the draws crowds over the state.
voCe. . To make the crowds bigger, John-

"W e dont care whom they vote week added a vaudeville
for—just so they vote. ’ .show to his retinue. George Peddy

In the campaign headquarters of ĵ ĝ  jjgg^ the best phrasemaker of 
the three major senatorial » n d i- ^^e U. S. Senate race but his 
dates there are women more inter- 1  p î-gggg have been mild and few. 
ested In where the vote goes. Coke Stevenson provides a quiet
Campaign Manager j^^t of campaign color—he proved.

Mrs. Gertrude Peddy Is campaign other day. he can .shake seven 
manager for her husjiand, G eorge, hands In 60 seconds flat.
Peddy. Mrs. Lady Bird Johnson 
sometimes follows her husband's 
helicopter around In a car and 
spends the rest of the time at his 
Austin headquarters. Coke Steven
son, whose wile died several years 
ago, has had the same office man
ager for all his campaigns, Amelia 
(Mallory) Buchanan.

Fergnson Spellbinding 
What changes time hath wrought. 

Two decades of Ferguson spellbind
ing plus another 10 years of Sen
ator W. Lee GDaniel’s famed hill
billy band.

An old timer told us Monday 
night: "I never voted for Jim Fer
guson but I never missed an op-

Mrs. Peddy, a small brunette who ponunlty to hear him and I hung 
generally has a smile, said she w as, every word he said. Many times 
new to politics except 'In 1922 j  watched him make whole crowds 
when (George was a write-in ca n -; cry He could have an audience 
dldate for the Senate and I would igughing one minute, crying the 
get mad whenever I saw the news- ; 1,^,^ gn^ roaring mad the next, 
papers say anything against him. j big man with a black string 

Now her day begins at 8 a. Ferguson stood on a wagon bed
at the Houston campaign T iead-  ̂ pigtform and used a gourd dipper 
quarters and she stays until m id -, water from an oaken buck-
night or later. et. While he drank, his piercing

"I don’t leave the office all day ¿grit eygg, over the top of the dlp- 
and generally eat a hot dog or p^r, would take In the crowd.
hamburger while holding a tele
phone in the other hand,“ she said. 
She haz a burine» background of 
nearly 20 years work In her hus
band’s offlee.

Lyndon Johnson has a statewide 
women’s organization headed by 
Mrs. Max (Marietta) Brooks of 
Austin, with a chairman for each 
group in each congressional dis
trict, and for each county in the 
district. These groups provide vol
unteer workers to get out literature 
and letters and make personal so
licitations.

3.SfEED CONTROL

Its ratrem ponsbtliiy. amazingly large 
cooling ares and capacity (1200 oi. ft. 
min.), and absolute safety for use 
Mound children and pets Aukc it Amer
ica’s favorite cooler— the successor so 
she fan!

(TOO and 2!W  cubic feet nsodah also 
available.

O O L C A

*2 9 ’ *
SPEED CONTROL

Delivers 1,200 cubic feet per minutt of fresh, 
cool, outside air into jrour borne— mc the 60-scc- 
ood window test.

OTHER MODELS AYAILAtU UP TO 
230« CUtIC PUT PER MINUTE CAPACITY

WHITE *S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

207 W. Wall Phon« 1644

And when he lambasted his op
ponents as only he could do it, 
the crowds would always yell, ‘Pour 
It on ’em, Jim, pour It on ’em,’ and 
Jim would really pour It on. There 
never could be aiMther one like 
him.“ Fanner Jim died in 1944. 
MIsplaoed Mnslelan 

Ferguson, who won the govern
or’s chair for himself once and his 
wife twice, lost his last political 
battle in 1940. That year, Mrs. Fer- 
gtison made her third try for the 
governorship, opposing G’Danlel. 

Still packing plenty of punch, the
Stevenson said in a speech: ” I ; aging Ferguson stumped the state.

find that the women of Texas are 
right out In the forefront In this 
campaign.“ He said he received 
letters every day from housewlva 
Interested In his discussion of the 
high cost of living.
H asi-Shaking Campaign 

In Austin also Is Mrs. William 
Murray, helping her husband run 
for railroad commissioner'. Mrs. 
Murray is making a hand-shaking 
campaign herself, meetihg people In 
the towns. She goes into the beauty 
pallors, too, for there, she said, the 
women under the hair, dryers hare 
to stt an<f*Mston,

Another woman familiar In the 
political soeM is Miss. Alla Clary, 
secretary to Sam Rayburn for many 
years. Brisk and efficient, she Is 
hriplng him with his re slectioo 
race In his district this year, 

Registerad at the sUte rlghu 
convention In Birmingham, Ala., 
last’ weekend wars Mrs. Cora 
Thow peon  o f Koaston and Mrs. L 
W H flii Barret* and Mr*.- T j  R  
Oartton of paOns. f,

Carlton B czecntlT* vice 
at the SootlMrn Oemo- 

enOe dub tn Texas, which has 
■Miqr fbraeer Tkne ragnlors In Ms 
fold. ( .

“We*re goint to get-out ohd work 
now,** Mrs. OaittoD m id ,• ft»' h »  
return from Btrmlngham. “We're 
gotaf to ask th» etoto execattre 
committee to put a referendum on 
ttm ranoff ballo* in Angvs* to le* 
the Totors decide ' ndicther they 
want the Truman or Strem-Thur-

caUlng G’DaiUel “a misplaced mu
sician. a wandering minstrel, a * 
slick-haired guitar picker.”

O’Daniel, a microphone his sword 
and a hillbilly band his shield, re
plied with taunts of “professional 
politician.”

To which Fanner Jim quipped; 
“Fd rather be a professional poli
tician than a professional Ignor
amus.”

Yep, times have changed.

Read the Classifieds.

L O A M S
On Autos—Aunlture—Appliances

OTT HEAICE PO .
a  M. iMtMi. Mgr..

Ml B. WaB PhsM «It

BOOR $35 J l sp
AWs
Te rtt

Aay Deatoa
Rogairtof

Ntogfv Dom

B o iiik g B

A WEST TEXAN FOR WEST TEXAS!

RE-ELECT

KEN
REGAN

KEN REGAN

CONGRESS
A  M A N  W ITH COURAGE, AN D  DETERMINA

TION, W ITH BROAD KNOWLEDGE A N D  EXPERI

ENCE, AN D  A  RECCRD OF PROVEN PERFORMANCE 

IN PUBLIC INTEREST SUCH AS KEN REGAN HOLDS 

CANNOT BE IGNORED. THE PETROLEUM IN D U S

TRY A N D  THE PEOPLE OF WEST TEXAS W HO 

BENEFIT SO GREATLY FROM IT, CANNOT AFFORD 

TO M ISS THE OPPORTUNITY IN THE COM ING PRI

M A R Y  TO ASSURE THEMSELVES THE CONTINUED 

SERVICES OF THIS VAL^UABLE MAN.

Iktre b  Mb SibfÜttle For Ability Aid
h  WashiBgton

WILL WITH KEN
:o

Y o m r  YOlB f o r  KIN RIGAN •  y b N  f t  c o m H in io

m iii adrertlMmsot

m

prepsued and paid tor by Tbm Bealy.
WUham Kerr and o th »  fHcnds ef Wm Began). Î,

T m i
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Chus Amears 
IhiWayToMew  
Circnil Record

AmurOUrt Bob Crues appears on 
M » way toward a new home run 
raeord In tha West Teaaa-New 
I t e lc o  Leacue but wUl find it dlf 
floult to sat a mark for all profea*

Oniaa hit his forty-fifth  and for- 
^■atsth dreulteiB Monday nicht 

* whlla AmarlBo was losing to Bor- 
•V n-ic.

Amarillo  has played 88 games, 
niaantng more than two-thirds of 
tha season is gone. Crues will hare 
to cat a  more In order to Us the 
an-ttaM raeord o f 08 and that will 
moan mors than one every other 
nicht. Tha laague record Is 57.

Taadtnc  Albuquerque picked up a 
Cama over Amarillo by downing 
CSovia 8-1 and now boasts a two- 
and nna halT game bulge over the 
O d d  Boat.

Beolda righthander Fred Passio 
Umltad lamasa to three hits as Ab- 
llena won 1-0.

Rain prevented Pampa playing 
Lubboak.

P retty  Plungará:

Oallophana has been used for hat
bands In Bwltaerland.

G
R T

•  Nsvar ia your lii« hsT« yoa 
bad Mach riding oomiòrt a* you 
gM froei Gold Gap Cnahiona, 
Ihisy smooth oat all boaipa and 
■bodca. Tbay gira graatar prò- 
tactioa agaiaat blow-euta,. lliay 
BMka ataaring aaaiar giving yoa 
pardact car eontroL Coma ia and 
aaa tbia new coaliion tira. Wall 
aUow yota bberally on yoar praa> 
aat tkaa. '

NoU« Holf Mofer Co.
Kalssr-Praser Dealer 

U8 S. Balrd 8 t

JUA' UY TIRÍS

Zoe Ann Olsen, left, V ictoria Dravet, center, and Pat Elsener 
finished one-tw o-three in Olym pic tryouts in D etroit They w ill 
represent U.S. m wom en’s three-m eter springboard affair in London.

DODGERS TO CALL UP 
FORT WORTH RlOHtHANDER

ST. LOUIS —(JP> —The Brooklyn 
Dodgers have announced plans to 
call up Carl Ersklne, the young 
righthander who has won 14 and 
lost six for Port Worth of the Tex
as League as soon as a replacement 
can be found.

RETURN FROM TENNESSEE 
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Logan and 

children have returned from a 
week’s vacation visiting relatives In 
Lynchburg and TuUahoma, Tenn.

Major L«ogu«s—

Dnrocher Oil 
To Good Start 
With Giants

By JOE REICMLER
Associated Freaa Sports Writer
Leo Durocher is off to a splendid 

start In the toughest baseball job 
he’s ever tackled—managing his 
erstwhile worst enemies, the New 
York Giants.

The Giants under Diuwher have 
_won three out of four games to pull 
~up within a half-game of the run- 
nerup spot, now In a three-way 
deadlock.

More Important than their vic
tories, however, is the way these 
"new” Giants have so quickly 
caught the spark and fire of Duro
cher. Leo has been In charge only 
three playing days, but already he 
has his team husttBig and ruiming 
as never before this season. Mon
day the Giants scored a 14-2 rout 
of the Reds In Cincinnati.

The Pittsburgh Pirates moved 
into a three-way Ue with Brooklyn 
and 8t. Louis for second pla«e 
when they won a 1-0 shutout vic
tory over the National League- 
leading Boston Braves.

Althotigh tagged for 11 hits In
cluding Andy Paiko’s 16th home 
run, Pmll (Eiutch) Leonard pitched 
the sixth-place Philadelphia Phil
lies to a 5-4 victory over the cellar
dwelling Chicago Cubs.
A’s Narrow Gap

The Philadelphia Athletics nar
rowed Cleveland’s American League 
lead to one game when they swept 
both ends of a twlllght-nlght dou
ble-header from the Chicago White 
Sox 6-0 and 6-4.

’The Indians overcame an early 
6-3 deficit to win an 11-lnnlng 
thriller from the Washington Sen
ators 7-6. A single by Bob Kennedy 
scored Larry Doby from second 
with two out for the victory.

Washington knocked Bob Lemon 
off the hill with a ilve-run second 
Inning to offset a 3-0 lead plied up 
by the Indians In the first.

Bobby Doerr slammed a home 
run o ff Fred Sanford with the 
bases loaded In the first inning for 
all of Boston's runs as the Red Sox 
defeated the St. Loxils Browns 4-1.

Rain washed out a game between 
New York and Detroit.

V O T E  F O R

SHERWOOD O'NEAL
CAN D IDATE FOR

C O U N T Y

COMMISSIONER
Precinct 1

Subject to Democratic Primary July 24 

The office of County Commissioner entails 

t the spending of large sums of ijnoney that 

directly effect every voter.

Entrust this responsibility to a mon who for 22 yeors hos been o resident of 
Midland, ond who is on A C T IV E  successful Livestock Former, thoroughly 
fomilior with the needs of this county.

Sherwood O 'Neol is 34 years of oge, married orxi the father of 3 children. 
H e-ii A C T IV ELY  engoged in civic offoirs.

A  vote for Sherwood O 'Neal is a vote for o business like odmtnistrotion 
o f  County offoirs. ^

** (Peid M ttk a l Adrertisetnent)

8—THX RBPORTRR-TKIJW R AM. MlDLAlfD, TXZAS, JULY SO. 18M

LONGHORN LEAGUR—

All-Star Nines 
Meet Tuesday

By Tha 8raadatai Frws
The pride and slugging joy o f the robust young Class 

D Longhorn League will gather at Odessa Tuesday night 
to stage the circuit's sScond annual all-star gamey

Teams designated as East and West will battle it out. 
Harold Webb, owner-ntunger of the Midland Indians, 

will pilot the West All-Stars while Lloyd (Rabbit) Rigby,
------ ♦manager of the Vernon Dus-

0 ^
STANDINGS

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
LsngkMii LssgM

MIDLAND 8. ODESSA 7 
SwMtwstsr 31, Big Spring I 
Ban Angelo 6, Vernon 5 
Ballinger 8. Del Rio 7

West Texas-New Mexloe Leagve
Albuquerque 6, C lorlr 3 
Borger 17, Amarillo 18 
Abilene 3, Lameea 0 
Pampa at Lubbock, rain

Texas League
Ban Antonio 7, Fort Worth 4 
Houston 4, Dallas 3 
Beaumont 4, Oklahoma City 1 
Shreveport 6, Tulsa 3

National League
Pittsburgh 1, Boston 0 ,
New York 14, Cincinnati 3 
Philadelphia 5, Chicago 4 
Brooklyn at St. Louis, rain 

American Leàgne 
Philadelphia 6-6, Chicago 0-4 
Cleveland 6, Washington 3 
Boston 4. St. Louis 1 
Detroit at New York. rain. 

TUESDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn Loagno

W L Pet
Big ^ rln g  ..... . ........54 31 .635
MIDLAND ........... .........52 36 .591
Ballinger ____ __ ......„...46 35 .568
Odessa .... .....-.4 8 38 .563
Vernon .................. _____41 45 .477
Sweetwater ....... .....41 48 .456
San Angelo ......... ......... 40 48 .455
Del Rio ............. . ......... 34 65 J70
West Texas-New Mexico League

W L F ct
Albuquerque ___ _____55 35 .611
Amarillo ......... ..........53 37 .584
Pampa ....________ _____46 40 .535
Lubbock _____________ 47 42 .538
Borger __________ _____42 47 .472
Abilene «........... ._ ..41 48 .456
Clovis ___________ _____38 51 .437
Lam esa ................. ......... 36 55 J96

Texas League
W L Fct.

P)ort Worth .......... _____58 38 .604
Tulsa ___  __ __ ..52 37 .584
Houston ........... .53 39 .576
Shreveport ______ _____46 48 .484
San Antonio ____ _____ 44 47 .484
Dallas ............... ... _____ 41 51 .446
Beaumont ....... .... ____ 41 55 .427
Oklahoma City .... ........ 36 55 J96

National League
W L Pet

Boston ................ . ......... 50 33 .602
Brooklyn __ . 38 .513
St. Louis __  .... .. 41 38 .513
Pittsburgh ______ ____ 41 39 .513
New York _______ _____40 39 .506
Philadelphia ____ _____40 44 .476
Cincinnati ......... . ....__.38 46 .453
Chicago ................. .........35 47 .427

American League
W L Fet.

Cleveland ..... ....... ........ 50 30 .625
Philadelphia ......-.53 35 .603
New York _______ _____47 34 .580
Boston -........... ..........45 36 .556
Detroit ............... . ____ 41 41 .500
W ash in gton_____ _____35 47 .427
St. Louis ............... _____28 50 J67
Chicago ....... ..... ......... 26 53 J29

TUESDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League

No regular games scheduled. 
Second annual All-Star game at 

Odessa.

DspsndobI« —  Economie«!

PLUMBING BEPAIBS
12 years serving public.

AI Tranber
Phene M48-W cr IIU -J 

483 South Torron

ters, will lead ths East's club. 
Gerald Fahr, Vernon’s right- 
hahder with a 11*5 won-lost 
record. Is duo to get the nod from 
Rigby for the Bast while WM>b may 
rely on the reteren Bill Oann of 
Sweetwater who has a IS-S record.

This year San Angelo, Vernon, Del 
Rio and BflUnger oompoee the East 
half of the league with Odessa. Mid
land. Big Spring and Sweetwater 
making up the W est 
PlekeS By Managers

Players for the two teems were 
chosen by the managers. Included 
on the West roster are:

Jim Prince, Midland, lb ; Dwight 
Collins, Midland, 3b; Leon Brlnkopf, 
Odessa. 3b; Kenneth Peacock. 
Sweetwater, ss; Howard Reynolds, 
Sweetwater, utility Inflelder; Robert 
Fernandes, Big Spring, left field; 
Hanrel Jakea, Midland, center field; 
Joseph Moody, Odessa, right field; 
Prank Stasey, Big Spring, utility 
outfielder; Armando ’Tiiispuesto, Big 
Spring, and Eddie Peacock, Sweet
water. catchers; Fernando Rodri
gues. Big Spring; Leland Orlssman. 
Midland; William Oann. Sweetwai 
ter; Jimmy Peres, Big Spring, and 
Edward A ^ u r , Odessa, pitchers.

The East All-Stars are:
Cotton McCaskey, Vernon, lb ; 

Lupo Oonsales, Vernon, 2b; Lloyd 
Rigby, Vernon, ss; Melvin Nuen- 
dorff, Ballinger, 3b; J. E. Cowley. 
San Angelo, utility inflelder; Stuart 
Williams, Ballinger, left field; 
George Caloia, Del Rio, center 
field; Bob Murphy, Ballinger, right 
field; Robert Martin, Ban A nnlo, 
utility outfielder; Bill Atwood, Bkl- 
Unger, and Bob Huntley, Vernon, 
catchers; Jimmy Baker, San Angelo; 
Gerald Fahr, Vernon; Joe Lanham. 
Del Rio; Derwood Cox. San Angelo; 
Eddie Jacome, Vernon, pitchers.

Leading Big Spring took a 21-5 
parting from Sweetwater In Monday 
night’s game. Second-place Midland 
trimmed Odessa 8-7, San Angelo 
edged Vernon 8-5, and Ballinger 
beat Del Rio 9-7.

Tests Indicate New 
Mississippian Field

DALLAS — Tests indicate a 
new Mlsslppian lime oil field at a 
wildcat well two miles northeast of 
Olney In Archer Cotmty.

At the J. J. Lynn No. 1 Jack 
Neale, located In 3-BS8cP (A  P. 
Neale survey), oil flowed on a drill- 
stem test Monday at 5,188-306 feet. 
Mississippian lime was topped at 
5.168 and It logged dry Mlssissiplan 
at 5.168 feet. Oil saturated lime was 
logged at 5,188-308.

In a drillstem test. It showed gas 
in six minutes and flowed oil after 
an hour. It was shut In and it 
ele-4ned Itself of oil in the drill 
pipe.

Operator was preparing to set 
oil string around 5,178 feet. Bot
tom-hole pressure was 2,875 pounds 
in 15 minutes, considerably higher 
than normal. The discovery pros
pect is four miles west of Caddo 
and Mississippian lime production 
drilled by H. W. Snowden and Bob
ble Bums on the Morrison lease.

Lido Lady

AdvertlM or be forgotten

Ftr FREE Bm ovil 
of Unsldaned

Dtid AiiMals\
CALL COLLECT—

Ph. 153. Big ■priag, Texas
• I f Spring R «n 4 «rin t

A iy-freiecN Cm,

The Wesiem Clinic-Hospilal
Announce* thg Assoclotion 

of

Tom H. Speidel, M.D.
In th«

General Proctice of Medicine
Offlc8: 308 N. G>lorodo Phon# 98

Bouncing, Bumping 
WhooU Mood 

BALANCI

»1»
 ̂Kepar wheel hnihmce Mvee 
Uree, f  sllae, wheel

NIDLAiO
ms COUPAIT

If you wonder what makes a 
Venetian blind, cotuider this 
display of what little there is 
to the latest Italian beach wear. 
The blue -  aiul -  white - striped, 
modified diaper-model swim 
suit was shown at a fashion 
show at Venice’s Lido beach.

IGdlaiid Sbooters 
WinHononAt 
Clovis Tourney

George W. Glass. Jj.. of Midland 
won the all-bora champlonshto et 
the CloTis, N. M., Trap and Skaet 
Club’s raglstered skeet tournament 
Stmday. It was a 100-target event.

BUI Fields o f Fabens was run
ner-up.

Olass, who has made outstanding 
stridea In tournaments this Sum
mer. plans to enter the national 
tournament In the Fan.

George Olasa, Sr., of Midland was 
the wltmer In the Class B champion
ship-

George Glass, Jr„ also won the 
junior championship. Paul Davis, 
Jr„ of Midland .woo the sub-junior 
championship.
Other VW ten

Other winners;
Class AA champion—D. W. Con

way of Clint, Texas; runner-up— 
Joe Masaey of Roswell, N. M.

Class A champion—Lewis Thomas 
of Clovis; runner-up—E. R. Noland 
o f ClovU.

Class .B  champion—George W. 
Glass, Sr.; runner-up—James E. 
Foster of Cloris.

Class C  champion—F. L. Baldwin 
of Brownfield; runner-up — Sam 
Mellen of RoswelL

Claat D. champion—J. D. WorreU 
of Clovis; runner-up—Si Gordon of 
Clovis.

Class E champion—K. O. Phares 
of RosweU; runner-up—Carl Osborn 
of Clovis.

Runner-up In the sub-junior 
championship was Charles Prentice 
of Fabens.

Youth‘CanfBr Comiclff 
Tolk Finonciol Flonf

and ton- ...A meetiDg o f the la  
lor adrlaonr coune&s o f 
Tooth Center Monday n iflit to tho 
oourthouae waa devoCod prlncipaDy 
to dlacuaaion o f the oentefk prMint 
and future flnaneial rituaUoo ead 
plana,

Approximatety M membera o f the 
advleocy groupe were praeent. Or. 
H. K. Ireland, chairman of the een- 
lor ooundl, preilded.

Next meeting of the oouncUe will 
be August 15.

The lieening Tower of 
gan to tink/ehen It had i 
40 of its ITUfeet

only

E>*es of some eagles and hawks 
have eight times the visual acuity o f 
normal human eyes.

, ^ N 0 B L E %  

^  HOLT %  
NOTOBCO.

NEW and USED CARS
We service and repair all makaa 
3f automobiles on a guaraataed 
Daslsl

a  M  O A V ia Benrloa Mgx.

USED CAR VALUES
1848 Kaiser Sedan 
1947 Fraaer Manhattan 
1947 Chevrolet Coupe 
1842 Pljrmouth 4-Door 
1841 Oldsmoblle 2-Door 
1941 Mercury Sta. Wagon 
1840 Plymouth Coupe 
1838 Chevrolet 3-Door
1838 Plymouth 4-Door
1839 Pontiac Ooxipe

110 S. Baird •tiOIM # 9

Brnndage Will Quit 
As Olympics Prexy

ABOARD THE S. S. AMERICA 
—(;P)— Avery Brundage, a storm ' 
center of amateur sports for years, i 
says this Is the last time he w ill, 
lead United States forces Into the 
Olympic games.

The man who has guided U. S. 
Olympic affairs for nearly 20 years 
and ridden out numerous contro
versies made the annoimcement 
Monday night as the bulk of Am
erica's 1848 team neared an Eng
lish port.

The announcement came as a 
complete sxirprlse to the U. S. 
Olympic delegation, numbering 
more than 300 athletes and o ffi
cials, on board this giant liner.

Brimdage has held the Olympic 
post since 1929. He was elevated 
after the 1838 games at Amsterdam 
at which Oen. Douglas MacArthur 
was the chief.

VOTE FOR

GEORGE PEDDY
For

U. S. SENATOR
(Political ad paid for by John Periclna and other friends of

George Peddy.)

BLACK TRIBE SLATES TWO
The Midland Black Indians will 

meet the Vernon Black Dusters In a 
two-game series at Indian Park 
'Tuesday and Wednesday nights. It 
has been annotmeed. Game time Is 
8:30.

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

Breezeway Trailer Park
Eost Hwy. 80 ot Midlond City Limits

I
• Individual gas and water outlets 

• Connected with city sewer

• Built occording to Health Dept, specifications 

• Reosonoble rates.

We invite you t<? inspect this new addition 
to trailer comfort. ,, open day or night.

o u r t e ^ .
Sòme materiais for new telephone service are st^  BeRrce.** 

but reRBonableneBB, courtesy, and kindncBB we can próvida 

in full quantity, for we make them oarseiveB on the spot.

^The Voiee With a Sndla** keepa on being one of the nice
/

thing! about telephone fenriee.

SOUTHWISTIRN 8IL I  TILIFHONI CÒ.
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CnM M W IO IlA ll VI STAMP 
WILL HONOR FORT BLISS

"  f W a A U LH O TO N  — (A*)—  A  c o m -
TlMDMrstlTt stamp will ba Issued b 
tbe Post Office Department hor 
M int tbe 100th anniversary of th 
wtabUshment of Fort Bliss, Team 
DonOBitnlation. slse. date ant 
place o f first day sale will be an 
honnced later. Postmaster Oenera 
•lease If. Donaldson said Monday

All^Siar Manager

_ Oeorgla, Louisiana, North an. 
-Rooth Carolina, ahd Texas requln 
■ehool attendance only to the ae> 
Of 14.

Y O U ’ RI

r  f i

TO ' M 11 T.

WE'D like yeu to 
coiee In. He'll give hit p%r̂  
sonai ottentlon to your meos* 
ure ond to thè seiection of 
your custoni'tailored Poli suit 
or topcoot.

'wtls wd leeeeett. |
I iweft Mw»>— Itwt. I

Harold Webb, popular manager of 
the Midland Indians, will direct 
theWest team In the annual Long
horn League All-Star game Tues
day night in Oiler Park at Odessa. 
He was selected by members of 
the team, including players from 
Midland, Odessa, Big Spring and 
Sweetwater. Lloyd Rigby will man
age the East team which includes 
the top players of the Vernon, 
Ballinger, San Angelo and Del*lRlo 

clubs.

’i)
e e

CHAS. A.

• • • • e a s e

a rco u m tu T A iW :

SAN ANTONIO
t  1/S HOURS

EL PASO
1% HOURS

OKLA. CITY
44  HOURS

0« rovi
IlAVIl
ACINI
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SWEEP SHORT SERIES—

Tribe Edges 
Oilers 8-7

ODEISSA— The Midland Indians'.made it two in a row 
— a clean sweep of an abbreviated series— here Monday 
night when they squelched a ninth-inning Oiler rally to 
down Odessa 8-7.

The Oilers jumped into a three-run lead with a pair 
of tallies in thè second and another in the third, only to 
—----------------------------------------♦be overtaken in the sixth

Pershing Raised 
Rank Of Man Who 
Splashed Mud

W ith Jimmy Allison 
Pinch-Hitting for 

Tanner Laine

E llio tt's  Cakes
LIKE NON NAKES!

PIES
PASTRIES

At Your Food Store

WE SPECIALIZE IN DECORATED CAKES

ELLIOn BAKING CO
Phone 3588 Midlond

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK—(A ^ It lant «very 

sergeant In the Army who Is pro
moted for splashing m ud'all over a 
full-ranking general.

J. Norman rT h e Œd Sarge” )
Lodge believes he Is tne onl]r ser
geant In the American Army who 
got a higher rank by giving Oen. 
John J. Pershing an Impromptu 
mud bath.

Lodge, an Associated Press cor
respondent overseas during th e  
second World War, served as an
enlisted man with Pershing In
Mexico and In PYance.

Serving as a sniper with the In
fantry, Lodge was gassed In one
early engagement in the first World 
War and hit In both legs by G er
man machine gun bullets in an
other battle. When he recovered, he 
was assigned to duty as a motor
cycle dispatch rider.

“In spite of the shell-tom  roads 
we had to keep a schedule,” h e 
recalled. “Prom Souilly to Chau
mont, Pershing's headquarters, it 
was two hours—an almost Im
possible feat.

"One day I was late and tore in
to the chiteu yard at Chaumont 
just as Fbrshing was emerging, 
neatly dressed as always.

“It had been raining and as I 
skidded up to the steps the motor
cycle spattered General Pershing 
with mud.

“His quick temper flared. H i s 
short riding crop, which was as 
much a part of his uniform as his 
highly polished boots, came up and 
down across my knuckles.”

I Lodge, his knuckles stinging, sa
luted. Pershing took a look at the 
sergeant’s stripes on his sleeves and 
said stertüy;

"What is your name, private?”
“ Lodge, sir, 60985, headquarters, 

101st Infantry, 26th Division.”
Lodge thereupon handed the gen

eral's aide the dispatches. The next 
morning he cut the sergeant stripes 
oft his sleeves before reporting for 
orders.

“The adjutant noticed it a n d  
smiled,” Lodge said. "When I re
turned to my unit I had been given 
a rating as battalion sergeant ma
jor—two pay grades above my for
mer rating—by the general's own 
orders.”

“But that’s the way Pershing 
was—a tartar, yet a softie.”

T^ENEw youfi n oon s youtìsele 
- / Ih nurVENTAL noon SANDERS

rWORWEAR / $ 2 . 5 0  
a  mivstcm

counters to the one they 
grained in the fourth on Jim 
Prince’s circuit clout with no one 
aboard.

Odessa tied it up at 4-all in the 
bottom of the sixth on Brlnkopf’s 
homer, and the score advanced to 

15-5 in the seventh as each team 
'shoved across one.

The Indians tallied three in the 
eighth to lead 8-5, and the Oilers 
surged back in the bottom of the 
ninth with two nins, only to have 
their rally nipped whan Van Hooser 
caught Bolen, nmnlng for Moody, 
napping o ff second and tossed him 
out to end the ball game.

Although he was touched for 15 
hits. Van Hooser hurled tight ball 
in the pinches to gain a decision 
over the 10-hlt performance of three 
Oiler moundsmen. Ten bases on 
balls contributed to Odessa’s down
fall.

The score:
MIDLAND

AB R B POA
Melillo, 3b ...... ......... 5 1 1 3 1
Collins, 2b ..... ______4 2 0 1 5
Jakes, cf ....... _____  4 0 2 6 0
Pressley, rf ...... ..........  4 1 1 2 0
Prince, lb ....... ..........  3 2 2 11 0
Nipp. If ........... ..........  5 0 2 2 1
Perry, ss ......... ..........  3 2 0 2 4
Specht, c ...... ..........  4 0 2 0 1
Van Hoozer, p ..........  5 0 1 0 2

Totals ....... ..........37 8 JO 27 14
ODESSA

A B PO A

imi ̂  AJ «Aw «Ml wJ
»••V ww ww Iwn «t«w S'» M 
^nwM hglUwcMxlMw. Vwcm 
***/**?T *^  Wt M«ir 1•A  W  Awr vw, •• f«< bm NM 
■wiiwskwiw Mvt H  vascas

E dge?________________ LM
Floor Pottaber _______  IX«

FIBESTONE STONE
1«9 Sei Mala

Rhelngans, cf .....   5 0 0 1 0
Wells. 2b, .....    5 2 3 1 3
Brlnkopf. 3 b _____ __  5 1 1 1 1
Cowser, I f _______   5 1 1 3  0
Moody, rf ......   5 0 4 3 0
•Bolen ........   0 0 0 0 0
Proulx, as _____    5 2 1 1 0
Paucett, c ....... .........  5 1 2 12 0
Pardue, lb  _________  4 0 1 4  0
Pitts, p ........    2 0 1 1 0
••Coleman .................  J 0 0 0 0
Ketcher. p ..... ...........  0 0 0 0 0
Przybylskl, p ..............1 0  1 0  0

Totals .............  42 7 «  27 5
• Ran for Moody in ninth.
•• Grounded out for Pitts in sixth.

Midland ................... . 000 103 120—8
Odessa .......................  021 001 102—7

Errors—Collins, Nipp, Perry, Van 
Hoozer, Brlnkopf. Runs batted in— 
MeliUo, Jakes 2, Pressley, Prince, 
Nipp. Perry. Specht, Brlnkopf 2, 
M o (^ . Proulx. ^ tts. Two base hits 
—Melillo, Jakes, Cowser. ’Three base 
hits—Jakes, Prince, Wells. Home 
runs — PreMfty, Prince, Brlnkopf.
Double plays—Nipp toSpecht to Me
lillo. Left on bases—Midland 12, 
Odessa 9. Strikeouts by—Pitts 6, 
Przybylskl 4. Base on balls—off Van 
Hoozer 1, Pitts 2, Ketcher 2, Przy- 
bylski 6. Wild pitch—Van Hoozer, 
Ketcher. Losing pitcher—Przyb]rskl. 
Umpires—Tondrlck and Eller. ’Time 
—2:06.

W inning Combination
Oraughon mioing Soo^wid* pUc*> 
nMM ferric* is tbi cowbiaatioo wiiii
bener ioba. qnicker ptowodoa* for k«aar«li 
UMuaUy. Bookl« M Mill bow. Gw capy oow.

• U B IN I«R < ^ ^ O L L 1 0 R  

AUlena Labbeck. Astartllo. Texas

In his laoent statement to tho 
prns oonosmtnc tho fino and pro
bation o f Midland Xndiah Manager 
Harold Webb, President Howard 
Orssn o f the Longhorn Lsagiia 
Ustod four points why Maxisger 
Webb was given the* heavy' een- 
tence.. Ctae of Oreen’s points was 
that tn* popular Midland manager 
did not fumleh adequate police pro- 
teetlon for his umplree. This state
ment was inoorrect however, 
there were four officers o f the law 
to eecort the umpires, Eller and 
Tondrlck, from Indian stadium. In 
answer to the statement. Jack El
lington, chief of the Midland* P o
lice Department, wrote Green and 
■aid that since the statement was 
incorrect, he thought Green should 
m tte an official apology to the 
Midland Police Department.

EUlngton’i  letter follows:
“Dear Mr. Green:

"In the news release Issued by 
you Saturday In connection with 
the charges against Owner-Man- 
siger Harold Webb of the Midland 
Indians, it is noted (hat, among 
other things, you charge Webb 
with "Failure to provide adgguate 
police protection o f umpires.”

"For your information, two po- 
Jicemen are assigned to the Indisui 
Park for each axMl every baseball 
game p\|iyed there. Two of my men 
were on duty there the night of 
July 10.

“ When th e. trouble came up the 
night of July 10. the police station 
received prompt notification, and 
I immediately went to the ball park, 
accompanied by a police sergeant* 
and two deputy sheriffs. At the 
conclusion of the game, the um
pires were escorted to their car by 
the chief of police, a police ser
geant and two deputy sheriffs. 
That should be adeqtiste protec
tion.

“Your charge reflects upon the 
Police Department of Midland, 
Texas, and I believe a public re
traction of the charge is In order. 
We will await your further state
ment In this regard.

"The Midland Police Department 
has and Is cooperating to the full
est extent vUh organized baseball 
in Midland, and you ihay rest as
sured your lunpires will be fully 
protected here. I do not know what 
kind of a report you received from 
your umpires oonoonlng the inci
dent, but I cannot see how you can 
make such a charge without first 
making a complété Investigation.

Vote For
JAMES P. HART

CANDIDATE FOR

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE
OF THE

SUPREME COURT
OF TEXAS

IN  SATURDAY'S DEMOCRATIC PRIAAARY

Justice James P. Hart is now serving as Associate Justice of the 
Supreme Court by appointment of Oov. Jester, to fill th& unex- 
p4r^ term of Justice C. 8. Slattoo.

Be is an able lawyer o f varied practice and experience, having 
oooe served as assistant to the Attorney General in charge of 
Railroad Oonuniiston^ matters.

Tour support o f Justice Hart will be appreciated.

(Paid political advertisement)

American Rnilding Materials Co.
Distributors

America's Finest Metal Windows 
All Types In Aluminum and Steel

SAN ANGELO 
1«13 N. ChadbMme 

TUeplMM 42««

MIDLAND 
m  W. Texas

Is getting R jot>*T0Qr big pcoblcBi 
right now? Maybe we can bdp.

Have 3roR ever thoagfct aboRt 
being a tekphooe operator? It's a 
girl’s jol>->and a good ona tool

yon learn (and e a ^  ci eoane) aa 
you go aloof. And tal^i»Ba paste 

baa always held a foarinatioR tihofa hard to da»> 
cribe. Why not aee wbatiMT yoR oai qeetiiy?

Tbe ehhf operedor of fbe :
ghd fo taic N ever wM jrom.

SPUmWISTltN M U TilKPNONI Oa
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“YoUr prompt attention to this 
Butter will be appreciated.”

—SL—
Pistol Pete Pate of St. George, 

S. C., is one of the hottest Major 
League prospects to come along in 
quite a few years. The only trouble 
Is Pete cannot be signed to a con
tract since he has two more years i 
In high school.

Pete hung up the amazing total , 
of 184 strikeouts in 81 innings 
pitched this year. His bast record 
for a game w u  25 strlkeouta in a 
9 Inning tilt. His lowest effort was 
13 strlkeouta in a five in n in g  game. 
In the 23 games he pitched this 
year, he gave up only 23 hits and 
one earned run.

Pete’s hitting is as good as his 
pitching. He had a .470 batting 
average when the season closed 
this Spring. However, Pete refuses 
to say whether he will give the 
majors a whirl.

-“ SL—
The foiu* greatest passers in col

lege football last season all will be 
understudies in the professional 
football ranks this year. Bobby 
La)me, Johnny Lujack, Harry G il
mer and Charley C^nerly will be in 
the spotlight as varsity, backs when 
the professional football season 
opens far 1948. Lujack of Notre 
Dame and Layne of Texas Univer
sity will be understudies to the 
great Sid Luckman of the Chicago 
Bears. Gilmer of Alabama will be 
tutored by Sammy Baugh, th e  
greatest passer to ever enter the 
pro rankia Conerly of Mississippi 
will be given his higher education 
by Paul Oovemall. However, in 
two or three years, all four of the 
great collegians probably will be 
back In the limelight.

ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS . . 
Sure glad to get Webb’s wire about 
the piuchaM of Bmia Nelson . . . 
Matty Bell will be honored at the 
«nnii«i Southern Methodist Uni
versity Intra-equad game before the 
19iiB football season opens . . . 
Eighty-four DO-hlt gamas have been 
pitched in the M ajor Leagues since 
the turning o f the century . . . 
Midland's swimming team has its 
first meet a t'F ort Stockton July 
31 . . . The Cincinnati Reds’ rookie 
first baseman, Ted Klussewski, was 
discovered by the Red's ground 
ksepef . . . Ralph Klner is way 
ahead of his homer pace in 1M7 
. . . Ralph hit 51 last year and 
already has hit l i  this year . . . 
Harold Webb will return Tuesday 

Don’t forget the All-Star game 
in Odeasa . .■. The Indians have 
performed 74 doable plays this year 

Mldlandls American 
team is playing fine ball . . . W hlrl- 
away is the new king of the 'Bhie- 
grasa* since ManOWar’i  death . . . 
W for strays . .  ..Hunting' season 

oad la

Webb Buys 
Ernie Nelson 
For Indians

Ernie Nelsoi^, l e a d i n g  
pitcher*, of the Longhorn 
League in 1947 while wear
ing a  Midland uniform, has 
b e e n  purchased outiight 
from the Greenville Majors of the 
Class B, Big State League by Man
ager Harold Webb of the Midland

Ernie Nelson

Indians. Nelson will join the club 
Immediately.

Nelson owned the best earned run 
average in the Longhorn League for 
1947. He won 23 games and lost six 
for a .793 percentage. He pitched 
in 40 games, allowed 286 hits, 152 
runs, 107 earned runs, gave up 45 
bases on balls, and struck out 192 
batters for an earned run average 
of 3.87 in 249 innings of play. His 
batting average far the season was 
.231.

The popular left-hander will bol
ster the Indian pitching staff which 
had only four members on the ac
tive playing list.

Nelson also pitched in the Long
horn League All-Star game last year, 
turning in a fine performance.

The news of the piirchaae was re
ceived by The Reporter-Tslegram 
from Manager Webb, who has been 
out of town hunting additional 
pitchers to take the load o ff the 
present Indian htfillng staff.

Ttxot Loogifo—

H onsIo b  Gains 
As Cats, Oilers 
Drop Dedsioiis

By The Amariatad Preaz
The Texas League race officially 

has passed th# two-thirds mark 
with nothing decided, particularly 
which club is going to lead over tbe 
■eeson route.

The two-thirds span was readied 
Monday night with. Houston mov
ing within three games o f the top 
and Just one-half game out of sec
ond place.

The Buffs were the only mem
bers of the big three to win. Hous
ton trimmed Dallas 4-3 v^iUe 
front-running Fort Worth fell to' 
San Antonio 7-4 and runner-up 
Tulea lost to Shreveport 8-2.

Beaumont lideed Oklahoma City 
4-1 to make the latter’s cellar spot 
more secure.

Little Pete Maiar was the man of 
the hour for Houston In edging 
Dallas. Pete stepped in to halt a 
dangerous Rebel rally in the ninth.

San Antonio bunched eight hits 
to defeat Fort Worth. Two of them 
were homers, Sal Madrid hitting a 
circulter with one on and Red Davis 
parking the ball with the bases 
empty.

Shnveport banged five runs 
across the plate in the eighth to 
bqat Tulsa.

Kent Sterling of Beauniont 
southpawed Oklahoma City into 
subtolsslon with a seven-hit per
formance.

Three himdred .thousand children 
in Puerto Rico are* growing up illit
erate because of a lack of teachers 
and schools.,

MEN! NET PEP..
D* yea woat to fee) 
y o n a te z e la T  Wky 
feel eld at 44, M er 

'aereî Bajer yeothfol pleoaerM asain. If 
\dded year« naee elowed dewa year tìm and 
Titality, Jost ge to year druñiet aad aak 
dr OaKroa atitonlatiag fabUu. Kany aea 
ire obtaialag Ttoaaikabla laanlta wltJi tSif 
•maslac feranUa.

Cloimt Court JutHco " N  
Tolks On ConMnrotioii ^

—(AV- ChlM Justice 
Marvin Jones of the U. 8. Court of 
Claims in Washington told soil 
conservationists here Monday: 

“When the soil is good, a coun
try may pixwper, but if tbe soil is 
bad. R is doomed.”

Thus he gave a send-off to a 
series o f 14 meetings planned over 
the state between county farm 
agents and distriei soil conserva
tion supervieors. The object Is to 
promote cooperation.

AJQOther. meeting was planned 
Tuesday in Lubbock, and the next 
In Vernon Wednesday. Other meet
ings will be held during the next 
two weeks.

ISWITH-COIIOia
O m C E  TYPEWMTERSi

iAUST 
MODELS!

STANDARD or SILENT!
They heve everythin*— Auto
matic margin aet. lntcrchan*e- 
abie platens, tabulator. Touch 
zriector. Everything I

HBItE-S YOVK CMAItCE 
TO EEFLACE OLD W AK-W OEM ' 
atACH IM ESW tTH  TH E  E tH E ST t 

OFEfODEEM T Y E E W E tT E E S t -

BAKES OFFICE 
EQUIPNElfT CO.

Office Furniture 
Smith-Corona Typtwrlters 

Piiden Calculators 
SALES — SERVICE 

Phooe 8834 511 W. Texas

New Location

GIBBS
FLOOR COVERING 
AND SHADE CO.

605 W. Missouri 
Telephone 2462

H. M  WEBB
Condidote For

S H E R I F F
M IDLAND COUNTY, TEXAS

SoUcUt 
Y e v  Vole 

dsd InfliiB Cd ,

#

A Midland resident since 
1937. Fearless, honest and 
eonsdentloua. If elected 
win do his beet to carry
out the duties of Sheriff

\

fairly and ImpartlaUy. De
serving of your vote.

(Political Adv. Paid Por by Friends of H. M. Webb)

ITis o f the human fees is 
m an  sensitive to slight changes in 
temperature than are the bmmì sent

S W IM
V.F.W. POOL

PU8UC
WELCOME

U0maâm$

For Quick

CLOSE-OUT
I of All Remaining

Evaporative Coolers
Only A Limiled Nnmber Rnl Priced For

QniA Cle^-Up!
Suitable for Home, Office or Play
Firestone's newest svaporative coolers bring clean, 
cool, filtered air into the home, office or work
shop. Easy, to install In any window' opening. 
Metal window fiU-ins supplied. Ecaoomical to 
operate. Adjustable louvers cootrol direction of 
air flow. Rust resistant steel cabinet with at
tractive hammentone enamel finish. All have 
new O. E. motors.

BOY AT THESE LOW PBICES WHILE THEY U S T
1500 Cr. Ft. Cstlsri

SquirrtI cogo typo. 
Rogulor 99.50 rol. 
WhHo 6 lo st____

1250 Cl. FL Csdsn
Fon typo window coolor. 
Rogiilor 49J0 vol.
Only 2 to soil ot______

T ir« $ fo n c
I K S -I U i  • V .G .I n b t .R n '. • F kitoSa
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The Real Pershing-
(OonttnuMl from i^oct 1) 

o m . II B id «  .him m pon ilb lt for 
thtaagg for which he was not re^ 
eponelMe. /

‘9 u l  1 am responaible. I  am 
Oomamadm-tn-Chief. The oom- 
w and over here oenfeen in me.”

fltarae man may have fooled the 
canny J. X. P. once but It look  
an adroit maeter of guile to fool 
him twice. And the chiefs un
der him teamed this, which put 

, a  • brake on temptatton in some

After Z was through with the 
pttblie cetetions Job I had the run 
ai the army, bringing him such 
grists of inform atloc as I could— 
when ahrajs be was striving to 
get through down the line to the 

w truth At the bottom. 1 mlnctod his 
desiro for brevity In the notes I 
submitted and orally when 1 stood 
before his desk.

We all knew his receptive smile 
ai greeting, which seemed to carry 
a prwnlae o f agreement with your 
wtdMs. only to find he was draw
ing back in -show me” reserve. It 
was this which led Premier Clem- 
SQcean o f France to refer to the 
“Oihi-lipped smite" of that stub
born ftrsh lng when the lips set 
tight and tbs Jow under it hai^- 
cned. He drew back. It seemed to 
me. to hold his natural impulses In 
control.

1 answered his questions. I  made 
suggestions, which often I saw In
corporated In general orders or in 
policy, as proof they had not gone 
into the discard.

He also blew o ff steam to a low- 
ranking little brother qf the inner 
drote, which might not have been 
so easy to a high-ranking one. How 
be bated a llarl "Read thesel"—a 
tetter to him supporting him In 
his fight for an Independent Am
erican army and one to Washing
ton condemning It by a French 
statesman. But he was used to 
such efforts at imdermlnlng and 
Secretary Baker was proof against 
tliem. • • S

I recall telling remarks about 
some o f his chiefs;

"Given to talking too much, but 
a stalwart."

-Thinks too much for himself, 
^  which Is all right only in his case 

he gets sidetracked."
"Xzpects me to do his thinking 

for h im ."
"W hat would I do without such 

eheellKnaes as he?"
"As a division commander he 

has not gone down among his men 
in the trenches enough, but I think 
he will after the flea I put In his 
ear."

"I  didn’t thhik he* had it in him. 
He keeps right on rising to the 
opergency."

"That youngster Is rising so fast 
'  h may take my command away 

from me."
"He’s a great fighter. I can’t 

Marne him for the way he feels 
about that French general he is 
under. The best I can do is to 
advise him to try to cool off, as 
I do, before he lets his temper 
fly."

*"That division must have a real

respite."
"There’s a man who has worn 

hlm sdf down against cruel odds 
until only hte bravo ^dxlt remains. 
I must fix It so he will have a 
rest."

But It never‘ occurred to J. J. P. 
that he ought to have some rest 
himself. If h e showed fatigue, it  
might entitle the whole army to 
be tired. He was immolated In 
duty. With men cracking around 
him under the strain, he gave all 
be had and demanded all they 
had from tboee under him at the 
height of the crisis In the greatest 
war in all history.

On one occasion be did not fol
low his own advice to others to 
"cool o ff before jrou let your tem
per fly." After the Armistice he 
had word from Foch that 300,000 
American troops were to remain 
on the Metise-Argonne battlefield. 
His men, who had been through 
hell’s ordeal and won, were to be 
held in the lousy, damp, stinking 
dugouts imder winter rains. His 
men I They did not stay in the 
dugouts.

The rush of troops in the pack
ed transports In the mid-6\immer 
of 1911 had made khaki riven of 
our men on the roads of France, 
swarms in the villages and towns 
where they were billeted on the 
way to the front, khaki patches 
on the landscape in the spread of 
the numbers in J. J. P.’s realnv

So fast had they come that our 
supply sjrstem across France—that 
mighty project in which we  ̂built 
piers, railroad sidings, storage 
plants, hospitals and regulating 
stations, and brought over railroad 
cars and locomotives as well as 
motor trucks to make a self-stis- 
talnlng world—was In danger of 
breaking down.

Washlngttm would send over 
General George W. Goethals. build
er of the Panama Canal, to com
mand the Service of Supply, re
lieving Pershing of that burden. 
But Pershing took direct issue. The 
S. O. S. must be under him to 
serve military ends.

“ I ’ve sent for Harbord" — his 
first Chief of Staff, his right hand, 
commanding the crack Second Di
vision o f regulars and Marines In 
the "turn of the tide.”

"Harbord will straighten It out.” 
and Harbord did.

Later J. J. P.’s voice had a tri
umphant ring when he said, "Tve 
been to see Foch. We shall have 
our own army, fight our own bat
tles." It was J. J. P., combat com
mander at battle headquarters, 
now, bent,'w ith his owq army, to 
close the St. Mlhlel salient, which 
had held fast since the Germans 
made It in 1914.

I f  there is any warrantaMe war 
thrll^ he had one, after that sweep
ing victory, in the town of St. Mi- 
htel. which had been cut o ff be
hind the German lines for four 
years. Men, women and children 
with cheers and shining eyes of 
gratitude gathered around their 
deliverers f»om far overseas, as 
those o f later generations were to, 
96 years later.

ffiîsW ciyy  P le a se
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Demon Hanover left Roosevelt Raceway. Westbury, L.I.. so fast 
that he forgot to take along his name card. Ruth Farley, 18-year- 
old sign artist stepped in to help Demon out at Goshen, N.Y., where 
the Hambletonian favorite goes in the Historic Three-Year-Old 
■Trot. July 9. The colt, the property of H. R. Hoyt of Bethel. Conn., 

seems to want to help the cute young lass. too.

Livetiock'
fO R i’ • WORTH -(P V - Oattte 

8,000; oalvas U 90; cattte very slow; 
virtually nothing done on bulk of 
receipts to 10:30 a. m. Most bids 35, 
50 oents lower; few strictly good 
and choice stocker steer calves 
steady; alaughtar and medluiA and 
-km-gradc itocker calves egtremely 
d^U; bids 50 eents-1.00 or more 
lower; common azui medium steers 
and yearlings held at 22D0-30D0: 
good steers held above 33.00; beef 
cows Ud and some sold ltJ)0-33.00; 
aausale buDs lU O -ttiW ; good and 
choice slaughter calves held around 
27.00-I3jOO; common to medium 
around l|j)0-29.00; some good and 
choice Stocker steer calves' 27.00- 
29A0; other stocker aiMl feeder 
steers and yearlings bid 27iX)-20.00.

Hogs 900; butchers steady; sows 
90-1.00 lower; pigs unchanged; good 
and choice 190-960 pound butchers 
2gJS; choice topped at 28AO; good 
150-175 pounds 96j)0-ie.00; g o o d  
light sows 33.00-50; choice to 34.00; 
heavy sows downward to 30D0 and 
below; good feeder pigs 94.00-36.00.

Sheep 7,000; steady; medium and 
good slaughter Spring lambs 34J)0- 
36JX); medium grade yearlings 
30i)0-31A0; feeder ^ rln g  lambs 
23A0; fleshy 56-pound feeder at 
33.71; stocker yearlings 16A0-17M.

LANDLORD RAISES RENT 
NXWARK, N. J. _  OP) _  The 

Newark office of rent oontrM says 
It’s moving. The, landlord raised 
the rent

A flashlight that shows either 
green or red has been developed 
for traffic policemen.

(laiionaluts, Reds 
Conliniie See-Saw 
Pighling In China

PEIPING—OPl—Nationalists strik- 
tnt south Tuesday reached the sub
urbs of the rich coal and iron town 
of Anshan, 55 mfles south o f Muk
den. Pro -  government dispatches 
predicted early recapture of that 
Mukden-Dalren rail line center.

The reports also said National 
troops had retaken the highway 
town o f Ntuchuang, 70 mites south 
o f Mukden and 3S mites from the 
Oommunlst-held seaport of Ylng- 
kow, on the Gulf of ChihlL 

17101 Indicated an early attack on 
Ylngkow, to provide government 
fn ces a corridor from Mukdtin to 
the sflhk to ease the difficult supply 
problem.

Tlie Independent Hsln Sheng Pao, 
however, reported Communists had 
captured Kuchen, 60 miles south
west of Peiping.

NANKING—(ifV-The fall of Si- 
angyang to Rod forces was acknowl
edged by a National military spokes
man Tuesday.

OIJURlLLAS BLAST TRAIN, 
KILLINO 14 WOMEN

ATHENS—(P>—’The Greek general 
staff said Tuesday guerrillas Mew 
up a train In Thrace, killing 14 
women and wounding six.

In Western Macedonia, the com
munique said, 46 rebels were killed 
and 15 captured. Army losses were 

listed as 17 dead and 92 woupded.
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Soaring high into the air is Uppowoc, the Medicine Man, during an 
Indian war dance on Roanoke Island N. C. The dance Is part of 
the pageant, "The Lost Colony,”  presented annually on the island. 

Harry C'̂ ble dances the oart o f Uotxiwoc.

Thurmond Rejects 
Offer Of Support By 
Gerald L. K. Smith

COLUMBIA, S. C. —lyPV* Gov, 
J. Strom Thurmond of South Caro
lina, the presidential candidate of 
rebellious Southern Democrats, 
says the advocates of states' rights 
neither need nor want the aid of 
“rabble rousers.’’

Thurmond refused an offer of 
support from Gerald L. K. Smith, 
leader of the Christian Nationalist 
Party, with these words:

"We do not Invite, we do not 
need, the support of Gerald L. K. 
Smith or any other rabble rousers 
who use race prejudice and class 
hatred to inflame the emotions of 
our people.”

Thurmond s^d in an interview 
that the states’ rights movement 
“is not based on racial hate nor 
racial prejudice,” and he predicted 
most of the South would support 
the rebellious Democrats. He said 
he planned a vigorous campaign.

Texas Decline Drops 
Naiion's Crude Oulput.

TULSA. OKLA. —<>PV— Crude oU 
production in the Unitgd States 
during the week ended July 17 
dropped an average of 35,800 barrels 
dally under the previous week’s out 
put, the Oil and Gas Journal re
ported Tuesday.

The Journal listed total average 
dally production for the week at 
5,439,875 barrels.

Texas, the country’s largest oil 
producer, was responsible for most 
of the decline. The state’s produc 
tion was o ff 37,025 barrels to 3,415,- 
475 barrels.

Other losses included Oklahoma 
down ’ ,700 barrels to 423,450.

Arkansas, Louisiana and New 
Mexico had increases of 800 barrels 
or less.

ARMY BANDMASTER DIES
LOS ANGELES—(A»)— Dr. Edwin 

M. Hlner, 76, chief Army bandmaster 
in the Spanlsh-Amerlcan War, died 
Monday night
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•  There’s an easy, cool w ay to prepare a còmpletc 

ipeal for the whole fam ily -  in an automatic electric 

roa5ter. Even if you plan to spend the afternoon out, 

you can still have a complete, piping-hot meal ready 

at any pre-determined time by simply putting what 

you want cooked in the roaster and setting the time 

and temperature controls. T h e roaster does the rest 

and your meal is cooked perfectly every time.

Sm  Your Elortrkal Dealer
\

TEXAS ELECTlie SEAVICE COMPA'tY
R. Lb lOLLER/Maiiacw
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B ittË r  R Ëorii
B ., r^ I r\ IBy Dr»x«l Drak« I br NIA soviet MC

n o  rrOKTi PlayWy Oarew 
^ M lta c  kJM ■«•toa kto w ife's 
■llaai — < ■••klaaa aa4 kaa<e< It 

■■ —eaetty •■ a $!•,••• s a w  
to ta s Aeto *• racketeer Harry 
>la<la. Ta aaeaa tka tkaft. p*w- 
satrataé rrktto kto wUa alest. 
StaaMas auikea It a s s « * ' ■ srefee-

atal karstary« He eseaAe tke 
kt at MÉteeraft Caaatry Clak 
^ *a aataktlak aa allM . A laas wltk 
tka ■■eklace. ka atoa teak a acalcó 

saakat tw^m kto wUe'a aafe. Tkto 
•aras aat •• ka klkiM* la cask 
wktak HHIaai ■tarUas kaS w ltk- 
Hrawa fraaa tka kaak far klae.

4 Hast ai éralas Hre. Sterllas la
■aaaS aearSereA ta keA. At tka 
■laK  Starllas sata rM at Hlrtaai*a 
aaak ky aeaIllas it ta a aealeA 
•aakat ta kto aaeratary. Hlaa W U - 
■aa. PaWae V t. Taleat krlasa Ster- 

eaatraata klae wltk kto 
■y. SterUas callayaca. 
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^ A L E N T  found Gable w aitinf in
^  the ban.

T hCi  get the body on its way 
m  Doe Walker can finish this Job,” 
Tfeleot said.

* m  take care of that too the 
phone downstairs. We don’t get 
BO help from  the neighbors, Ldeu- 
tanant”

•Wo?"
••1 liad Cooper check up whDe 

were gone. Nobody saw any
thing or heard anything during the

"They wouldn’t In a neighbor
hood like this.”

••You sure handed me something 
tor the book. Lieutenant.”

•Tfes? What was that?”
•nChe way you took Sterling in

there.”
••Sometimes that’s the quickest 

way to get a lot of answers.”
“ Get any?" Gable persisted. 
“We’U have to wait to see bow 

«▼erything fits together.”

Talent coDaredO WN ST AJRSt 
^  Gua Ripley.

"H ow about Trapgood,
Talent asked.

•We*! coming. Due now.”
"FIiml Wbat have you got 

m e?”
“ Fingerprints tell quiU a story, 

U eutanant”

Gus?'

for

•Oh, you^re got the report?”
"A s far as the bogrs at the lab 

have g o t”  •
"Let’s have i t  Gus.”
"O ksy. I guess the sergeant al

ready told ■ you the cook, Mrs. 
Gowder, got here a little before 
you came beck with Sterling.”  

•Anything out of her?"
•Wo. She’s up in her room . . . 

in bed. It broke her sU up when 
she learned about Mrs. Sterling. 
She was cook in the Page home 
from the time Mrs. Sterling was 
a little g irt"

“ Well, let’s pass her up. Now. 
the fingaprints.”

“Okay, Lieutenant F irst Ster
ling. We got plenty of his finger
prints from his room for a guide. 
They’re on the chair in the library 
where the ashtray was full o f cig- 
aret butts, so be must have been 
sitting there, and they were on 
bottles and glasses on the bar, 
but here’s the eye-openerl Two 
full sets of Sterling’s fingerprints 
were on that glass that had the 
doped drink in Mrs. Sterling’s 
room, but none on the poison 
bottle . . . only Mrs. Steiiing's 
prints on the bottle."

"So his prints were on the glass,” 
Talent said. “ Did the lab men 
take that along with them to an
alyze the cimtents?"

“Sure, but haven’t got anything 
on that yet."

“ All right, Gus, let’s bear the 
rest about the prints.”

“ W ell, Sterling’s prints weren’t 
anywhere elM in Mrs. Sterling's 
room except on that note on the 
m irror.”

“ Any other prints on the note 
. . . Mrs. Sterling’s?”

“ No, Lieutenant, Just Sterlings. 
I guess that takes care of him. 
Now about Mrs. Sterling. 1 told 
you her prints was on the poison 
bottle. Well, there was a full set 
on the glass, too, betides Sterling's. 
Then, in the library, her prints 
was on the arm of the chair where 
you said whoever tat there didn’t 
smoke but there was the ring of

a glan  on the table by the arm.”
“ I remember. Qua. So maybe 

she iat there and had a dri^c.”
"That'» Jual whad tt looks Uka. 

H ist takes care o f Mrs. Sterling's 
room. Lieutenant No other prints 
In tba room . . . nothlgg on the 
keys or safe door or dresser 
drawer handles . . .  the one that 
was open, and no prints besldea 
Mrs. Sterling's on her open bag. 
Now we coma to the unknown 
factor.”

a a a-
'TA LE N T grinned when Ripley 

put a solemn emphasis on that 
final pronouncem ent "1 knew you 
were bolding back something to 
finish your a ct Gua,”  be said. 
“ Let’s have it "

"A  third set of prlnta . . .  the 
guy that smoked the cigar in the 
library. Anyway, they were oo  
the arms of that chair . . . thick, 
fat prints that showed like a bill
board. And we found them on one 
o f the dirty glasses and one of 
the rye bottles on the bar. And 
here’s the payoff: the same guy 
left a perfect thumb print on top 
o f Stexiing*s on the radio dial . . . 
the knob that turns the radio oo 
and off.”

“Looks as if Jordan’s boys didn’t 
miss anything, Gua. How about 
Sterling’s bag and coat? Have a 
peak at it?"

"It’s clean. Lieutenant. We 
combed his room vdiile you were 
away but didn’t come across any
thing. How’d Sterling take it up
stairs?"

*T^lmed g r e e n  and almost 
buckled. Looked honest, Gus."

"But you’re still counting him 
in, s lr t  you?"

Talent regarded his Junior part
ner with a kindly human expres
sion in his blue eyes. “ Sterling 
is a type 1 don’t know too much 
about,’ ’ be said. “ If he’s a good 
actor, he might take me in.”

“ I’ve never seen you taken In, 
Lieutenant”

Talent grinned at that honest 
praise. “Thanks, Gus, but Just the 
same. I’ll be glad to have Dick 
Trapgood on the Job. Dick brushed 
up against Sterlings and such in 
college, and be still mixes with 
that layer socially. He could catcb 
something I might miss.” /

(Ta Ba Conttnaed)

WcJCenne^ on
By W ILUAM B. MaKBNNXT 

Aatortea'i Cart iaHwetty
When the national ehaaaplon- 

ihlpa toumamant opens at tba 
Hotel Stavans in Chicago July II, 
there will ba a large delegation, 
of (Cincinnati, Ohio. Last year 
Frank Welsbach, o f Cincinnati, and 
Allen Harvey o f LoulsvlUa, Ky.. won 
the world champkaiship masters 
pair event. Cincinnati has many 
other plays who think they are 
Just as good at these two boys, but 
the champions will be a hard pair 
to beat in the coming tournament 

Harvey Is popular, but his op
ponents should not allow his little 
smile to deceive them, because he 
la always on his toes. Bure is a
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do, when ba was in with the Jack 
of baarts, would be to lead another 
club, go up with dummy’s ace and 
lead tba Jack o f diamonda. This 
woqld give him two ^ladea. two 
neaxts, four dlamomls and a club 
trick.

Harvey knew that he had to 
throw the daolarer o ff that lina of 
play. Hb won the nine of clubs 
with the king and led back the 
king o f hearts. Now when South 
got In, he could not figure Harvey
for the ja ^  of clubs, so he led 
another club, finessed the ten- 
spot, and down he went.
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N i»  Flora S sji;
Soy It With Flowtrt 
• • • And Sho'll Undorstond!

17,0S W wall • t>H0Ne 1286
■ L é AD/N G P L O ß / :r s

OUR iO ARD IN G  HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

gBAOi8ovs.'iv(«y'ô-Gcfr
] M B f 'DSU. L  F6U.

wrTK m V g e a rs  
OiP/,

STOP 1U6 8ÖAT.
g ov s  /
PLDMPIM' t)0>NM 
CM MB
A PUflCttOCCD 
DlRlSlBLS/

defensive play mat I saw him 
make on today's hand.

Declarer w a s. In a three no- 
trump contract, and he won the 
opening lead of the heart seven 
with the ace when Harvey (East) 
went up with the queen. Now 
South led the seven of clubs and 
finessed dummy’s nine - spot. A 
careless East player might win 
this trick with the Jack, then lead 
the king of hearts and another 
heart, clearing 'he heart suit. But 
then all declaiwr would have to

8AO<P\Rj&? 
-r»4A,T V4AS 

a b o u t  A S  
"TlMeiV A S A  
SHOËZB LW ioce

IT CRACkED  
OUR H&ZO  ̂
LlkB A C LA V  

PKoEOlO'

OUT OUS W>\Y — By J. R. W ILLIAM S

TEMTH FLOOR FOR 
CM2D»OGRAPH,THtf2P 
FLOC3R FOR X-RAV5. 
KMKJETEEKrTH FLOOR 
FO R BLOOP COUKfr. 
5ECOWD FLOOR FDR 

(DDMFEREMCE— 
THEM PREffEMT 
TH IS CARP BACK. HERE-'

/ r

IF THERE-AIMT 
MUCH V4^0KkS 

WHEW VOU 
COM E.THERE 

WILLBEVSA1BM
'ÄXJ eo-rr
MAKES STROMO 

MEM
CHECKUPS';

'll

BCDRM THIRTV YEARS TOO SOOM

Pretty Contrast
Can’t you Just picture the delight 

o f your young daughter when she 
waars this pretty frock? Make It 
nofw wifft the pert wing sleeves— 
for school with the puffed sleeves. 
T ^  contrast is especially nice. Easy 
asfwlng—this week’s ABC Special.

Fattam No. 8349 comes In siaes 
A g, A 10 and 12 years. Size 6, 2 
yards o f 39-lnch plus 7/8 yard con-

Fbr this pattern, send 26 cents. In 
COINS, your name.address, size de-

v .;> <

M ASTERPIECE

sired, and the PATTERN NUMBER 
to Sue Burnett, The Reporter-Tele
gram. 520 8. Walls St.. Chicago 7, 111.

%■ 
i f

MI MS & STEPHENS

CARNIVAL — By DICK TURNER

4-12 yrs.

Don’t miss the Spring and Sum
mer FASHION—better than ever 
with special features, smart styles— 
free pattern printed In book; 25 
cents.

VIC FLINT By M ICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

‘In  th is office, you n ¿ man, we don’t use the term ‘honest 
opinion’— "it’» ‘legal advice’!’* j

SIDE GLANCES

FUNNY BUSINESS

# •  •• •
« - ( ^ -  C.*

' / ■

*H# never forgete— I gave him a peanut in Pittaburgh
two yeart ago!’*

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES and ELVIS KUGHES, DISTRliUTORS— PHONE 22T9-J Bread!

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

JUICICLV 
IMCKEE 

TURMS WS 
CARAPOUMP.

I  MUST CATCH THAT MAN! THIS MAY 
M  ONE o r  THOSE OFPORTUW1TIB5 
jm T C O M E  ONCE IN A LIFETIME!

BUT.PAPOy! 
you PROMISED 
TO FOeOET 
BUSINESS CM 
THIS TRIP

OOiJt VtHI realize V4HAT 
THIS COULD MEAN, CASa ? [A PUTTER1N6 LITTLE PROTESI 
SOR AAAV HAVE STUMBLED 
OM AN ANSWER TO mfOE- 
SH0R1A4E WHVCH NOW 
THREATENS THE MOftLPj

EVEN SO,X \ I'M NEITHER RUSHN6 NOR HATETOSEE\BLlND,My PSARI ÜMA , 
you RUSH MAN WITH VISION ENOUiH/ HR IS« 

TO SEE THE RDSSI91L—J
POKIUS 
ALOMStJP

BLWPLV 
INTO—

, AHEAD!

RED RYDER •By FRED HARMAN

OILIN'THE STAffE 
IS TOO 6LAA>E 
DANGERONB.MtSS 
FLO.' m  QurmNZ

mñ

IT'LL BE TOUGH TO 
GET A rVAM AFTER  
WHAT HAPPENED TO

P

ARE YOU 
PLANNN' TO 
POT-SHOOT ALL the 

STAGE 
GUARDS, 
•JAKE.'

'TAINh" 
NECESSARY, 

TILL WE GET 
RED RYDER , 
ON T(DP OF

there ought id  be
SO^TE 'W ER IA L  

AROUND HERE T W  
FLO_TESCOrr CAN

.DIPINDABLB/̂nArnBALiBLL/

, ac. T. H. asa. u. a  mt. art. T 2 0

*You had the right of way? Ian*t that Juet lice 9 mi 
alwaye making up wcueeal**

PRICKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS M E R R IU  BLOUSER
So vou*ve eor ime gau. 'r> tnink
INE JOLLY neUNES VVOULD fifl& YOJ ID 
JOW t r i  'WOTTA tAU&rt/-^TBy C0 MN6 > 
1D US ON YOUR HAN05 ANO KNCeS ANO 
VIE M6KT LETYOU ,CHAWl W-ANO /  KNeELY>M3U?
ym. bbeNT MOT/ A  PWMey f

WNO 
WANTS 
70 JOIN 
TH E O » eme 
ANYVMr

r  0 0 ,FOR So F 1 OoT NOT
LETTING OLD COOKY CAXM ME BEING- 

ZMXK./

ALLEY OOP — By T. V. HAM LIN

BOOTS AN D  HER BUDDIES EDGAR M ARTIN

«V eoixy ,Twa Mockvi'twt^ tuwe tfiEA-yea »sNoia to
HAND TO Y
Y o w è é sx w .;

Hiwn
y o o  
GYMECMO« 

w

HMOl vt! 7»«
VerOL.1 C eiM  MT 
7V« «HOP vs m  
veoOYL OH n ;

 ̂ a
1

«OT K %ve«AOKIT W «OMIT 
V4MIT NOO 70
e«a  VT 7\VL T'S

MVX DOMI.*.

a
OWlMM WM 
7Wie VH7V«
f t R S T
pu vea

 ̂ ?
«  * t
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★  ★  ★  The Home To Fit Your Purse, Is Advertised In Today f Reporter-Telegram Classifieds ic -k *
BATES AND DCFOBMATION

wot* ft My.
•• ft word two dftys.
T^ft ft «Old ttaiw dftjft.

•m infUM  OBABCOS:
I day Mft. 
t  day* TSo.
I days tM

t ftoeompftay all ordm  fo( 
ftds wftB ft apftdflftd nozD* 

for «ftob to bft Inarrtftd 
win bft ftooaptftd oxUli 

oa wMk dftTft ftad ft ftjn 
tor Sunday tarurr 
rr—rlin In rl— Ififtrt ftds 

.m otad wttbout ebarta by 
glaan tnunadlat^ aftar Um

M M  ftjft
Iftttndftv.

LODGE NOTICES
Midland Lodga No, «33 A f 
tnd AM. Monday aTanlns. 
July 19, acbooL, 7 JO; Tbura- 
day aruilns. July 33, aUtad 
maatlnc «M - P«W7 CoUlna, 

W. M.; L. C. Stapbanaon. Baey. ■ 
floor*atandlnd^naÄhlna_wl|Ä_^__bj__P-
PUBUC NOT1CÉ8
WATERftfBLONA lea cream. •0^
drlnka picnic euppUan Cine foods
BAR
PKBSONALiikb aarviaa. Your locai
PuUer Brush dealer Don Burdlaa
Phone 3188-W

FIND the answer to your amtöB
quickly economlfslly In the riami-
fled columna

— Who's Who For Service —
Consult Your Clotsified Business SeWice Directory

c a EEFRIGERATOB SERVICE

W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT  
CO.. IN C

Complete Abstroct Service 
ond Title Insurance 

MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

P. O. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abauacta OarafuUy and 

Correctly Drawn
Oamad and oparatad by

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
til W Wall Phona 7«d ______
nC TC LE  SHOPS

South Side Bicycle Shop
Bapalia—PaUitlnc—Paru 

All etaaa BabuUtnUkaa For Sale
10ft W New Tork Pbona 3101.J

CX>NTBACTOR8
ST7LLDOZKB8: Nor claarlnc and laraJ* 

tnc lota and acraaca.
OBAOLDnCS: Par baaamant aaeaTatlon 
. aurfaea tanka, and otloa.
AIR 00M PKXS80R8: Fo^ drUUn« and 

Naatlwft saptto tanka, plpa lines 
dltobea and paaement breaker work

FRED M, BURLESON & SON
CXRrTRACTORS

1101 South Marlanflald Pbona 3411

J&J Building Contractors
Houaa building aBd repair Joba Large 
or small. Residential lots. Phone 
u r t’ ir.

COBSSTIERS

SPENCER SUPPORTS
A Spatkoar daatgn Just for you ariu Un> 
prora your poatura, beautify your flg- 
ura. guard against fatlgua

OL>> BOLES
Ulft W. Wall Pbona 3S44-J

REFRIGERATORS
Ara 8UU Hard To Oat 

Make Tours Last With 
BelUbla Barrlea by an 

AutborlBsd Daalar 
COMMXRCIAL AND DOMXSTIO

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
319 N Main Pbona 1379
RUG CLEANING

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully Cleaned—1 day Bandea 

W I8TZRN PURNirtTRS COUPANT 
MR BADRNIQBT

200 8 Main Pbona lft03

SEWING MACHINES

SEW ING M A C H IN ES
RENTED AND REPAIRKD 

Uotora For Machlnaa 
APTCB Stl3 P M

Ph. 2433-J 303 R. Florida

SOFT WATER SERVICE

PERSONAL

NOTICE
To All

POLITICAL
CAND IDATES

The Rftftder Intareat in tho 
CLA8SIFDD COLUMNS of 
the REPOflTKR -  TEUDORAM 
should not be overlooked In 
your plans to reach the Toten.

You may use these columns at 
your usual low ratsa.

PHONE 3000 
For Information

★  RENTALS

y e s — W E DO
Buttonbolaa. baftaotMcblng. batta and 
oovarad battona All work guarantaad 
94 hour sarvles.

SINGER SEW ING 
M A C H IN E  CO.

lU  S. Main Pbona 14M

BBDBO<MIS 1 1
BEDROOif wtth or without Mtahan 
prtvUaga. 4M R  Tmnamie. ,
QUIET badromna for moo. 
Main. Ph. 83T-J.

U64 H.

3 RKOeoOMB for rant, m  A  Woath- 
•rford, pbooe 47T-J.
LAROB bedroom for oaa gUl. Close to. 
331 W. Wall, pbons 381.
REDBOOftf for two man. 
bath. 'Private oatranea. 90«

adjoining 
5. Colo.

APAETM EN TS. UNPÜBNISHED 15
California Naabttt orange 
bottles 33a plua betttaa 1 
Market.

drlnka « 
dkB Pood

H O Ü S is r P Ü iÑ is S S 1 1
YOU have tba bouaa wa 
food to stock tbat pantry.

have the 
l*R .

BO USES. U N r u ftN lB H ^ M
FOR RENT: amaU 3 room bouse, fur- 
nlahad. Baa ownar aftar 1 o'eloek 
avanlnga C. R. Porter, ilO B. Ind.
O P n C B S . BUSINESS  
PBOPBBTT 21
POS lÚDCT or lease: «O’xJO' bualnam

Good News From Vosotko's
Dtniyta gravy ladlaa, JaUy aarrarB. lea 
tea spoons, cocktail forks In both tba 
Regal and Smpraaa pattama. Now ready
for you.
TRANSPORTATION^
WOULD llka daUy nda to Oi^mST'at 
« ’30 a. m. Route 1. Bos 337, Midland or 
call Marks Trucking Co., Odsasa,
LOST AND POUND

Call 3000 For Claastflad Information.
HELP WANTED. FEMALE

PLENTT softeners avallabla now on 
rental basis Call I8S3. Soft Water 
Service. Midland. Tezaa

USED FURNITURE

$ $ $ $ $ $
Turn that OSED furniture 
into OSABLR cash. Wa buy. 
sell or trade.

CITY FURNITURE and 
MATTRESS CO.

Pbons 1343 417 8. Main

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy Used Pumltura of all Kinds 

TRATIS MATLOCK 
JOO a MAIN PHONR 1403
WANTED; Used furniture, clothing or 
anything of value. Wa buy, sell or 
trade Hancock's Second Hand Stors 
Phona 310. 313 E. WaU.

D lB i; SAND, GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Beat In Midland 

Limited to Amount 
Tft Inapeet Before Buying

Pbona Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbona 3411

EDU04jqOH» OfRTRUCnON

PLAY SCHOOL
K IN m RaARTEN

V IV IA N  ARM O N TRO U T
Ph. IM l-J 1405 W. Kentucky

PLOOB SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding and W axing
MAOHXiraB FOR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
see ■ Main Pbona 1633

CALL US on anything you have to sell 
Nix Trading Post TeL
Main

9944. 303 8

VACUUM CLEANERS

New Vacuum Cleaners
- d e l iv e r e d  n o w —

Nationally advertised Eureka that 
sweeps and polishes In one opera* 
tion — and OE’s famous super 
cleaner, the Premier. In tanks and 
uprights All makes used cleaners 
guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory speo- 
Iflcatlons for patrons of Texas Elec
tric Service Ca In ten towns.

—23 years experlenoe—

G. BLAINE LUSE
Pbona 903 or 3300

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W ANTED
STARTINa SALARIES OP $21.00 

WEEKLY FOR 5-DAY WEEK 
Most positions pay girls who quali
fy over $33IX> weekly after only 6 
months' experience on a 5-day 
week.
Successive salary Increasee assure 
higher earnings.
Pleasant associates and surround
ings, Ideal working oondltiona Vac
ations with pay and other attrac
tive beneflta

CALL OR SEE MRS. RUTH 
BAKER, CHIEP OPERATOR 
123 SOUTH BIO SPRING ST.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y

SHELL O IL C O M PAN Y  

W ILL  EMPLOY
Young woman, BBA degree, in
terested In accounting. Four 
years or more experience as 
bookkeeper is acceptable. Apply 
room 506, Petroleum Building.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

FAITH  BROKERAGE 
& SALES

Ooaaral Marcbandlse, wholeaml« car- 
paUag, hardwara, paint, pipa and
•UPplMS.

PHONE 3278-W
203 N. " I “

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.

SLIP CO VER IN G
Bkparlanead Baamatraaa

M RS. W. B. FR A N K LIN
lOlS W WaU Tel. «01

LINOLEUM LAYING

9«9 H

e x p e r t  LINOLEUM 
LATINO

AU Work Caeh
8m  POSTER

Ph. 189«-R

MATTRESS RENOVATING

NOT SLEEPING W ELL?
Mayba It's your SftA'TTRXSS Wa bavt 
naw onm iSPRlN OS from «19.73 to 
93«JO and COTTONS from 913.30 to 
$37J0 Wa alao Jlva 1-day aervlca on 
RRMOftATIOllS AND STKRn.IZAnON

Pbona
City Mattress Factory
ma IM3 417 8 MMain

PADfTDfG. PAPERHANGING

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

KIRBYS

for tmmedlata daUver, pow « 
polUber and aU attaebmanta. 
Salea and eerrlea on aU makaa

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Phone 3493 P. O. Boi «33

HOOVER CLEANERS
MAKB NO MISTAKXI 

ACCEPT NO SUBSnrUTBI 
For Autbmiaed
HOOVER

SALES AND SEBVICB
GLENN M ILLER

kUdland Hardware Co. Phone 1300

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

Air-Wqy Sonitizor
Complete sanitation with the air-way 
fUter-flber throw away bag. Mora 
power to get more dlrst. Nothing tc 
empty—a truly sanitary cleaner. For 
free demonatratlon In your borne eaU 
O. A. Owens. Mgr.

ROCKY FORD
Office Pbona 411

STENOGRAPHER
W ANTED

Typing ond shorthand 
required.

Write Bdx 559,

%  Reporter-Telegram

building oa Main Straat. next to Poat 
Offtea, Crane. Taiaa. Good front, ax- 
caUant condition- Apply H onaar Fur
niture Co., ift4 8. Orant, OdaaM. 
Texaa. Dial 37S1 or apply at houaa In 
rear oft atora.
OPFlCB spaoa for rant in Lubboek. 
WUl buUd 13.000 aq. ft. to ault tan- 
ant. Praacrlptlon Laboratory. 103« Col- 
laga Ava., Lubbock. 'Taxaa. Phona 7031.
WANTED TO B E ltr »

MMCELLAWEOUS_______________M
A OOOD drink: Papa! Cola drtaka,~i 
In oartoo, 3fte, pitw bottlaa BAB 
Parkway Food Btora. Opaa 7 a. m. to 
1« p. aa
fOM  BALB: Fina fruita and vagatabfià 
Beat oMataabla. BAR apan 7 to 10

---------------------------------
MOTOBCTCLBS
NBW ’4« btkaa rapoaaaaaad and aa goòd 
■a naw forlaas tban balf prlea. South 
Bidè Bteyala «bop. 100 W. New York. 
pbona 3101-J___________________________

CaU 3000 Por Claartflad laformatton.

MfHfET TO LOAN 54

bU lLblN Ö  H Â T E

REMODEL 

NOW

Outside White Point 4.50 gol. 

Asbestos Siding
1

Shingles ______$12.50 sq.

Celo S id in g_____ $12.00 sq.

2x4 and 2x6. .from $7.50

IP you bava a tour or flva room un- 
fumlabad bouaa tbat you want to 
bava tba beat of cara and appraela- 
tlon we ara tba eoupla you bava baan 
looklng for. No ebUdra:
Johp Jackaon.

CaU «70—

Rgjr.TAWT.w parmanant Midland bus- 
tneaamen wants to rant unfumlabad 
bouaa or apartment, preferably 3-bad- 
room aUe. ao ean move famUy bare. 
Can pay top rant. Pbona 3««0. Angelo
Luggage. _____________________________
WANTED—Bedroom with kitchen prlvl- 
lagaa or abars apartment with work
ing young lady. Box «34. Lubbock. 
Texaa.
PERMANENT Midland couple dealree 
furnlataed or unfurnished apartment. 
No chUdran or pata, caU 1979 or 333-J
after « p. m._________________________
NEEDED by permanent renter, 3 or 3 
bedroom borne, youngaat ehUd high 
acbool Junior. Bafaraneaa. Plaaaa eaU 
3300. ask for McOuffay.

★  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
TTtADE your old Iron In for $3.00 
credit on a naw Bunbaam, Batty 
Crocker, Prootor Navar-Llft, Tala Tip
toe. Prleaa «11.90 and up at Camaron'a 
Pharmacy._______________________________
ALMOST naw l-plaea walnut dining 
room autta. Sacrlflea for quick aale, or 
will trade for emaUar dining r o o m  
aulte. 130« W. Louisiana. Pbona 3000-J. 
ROLL-away bad and mattraaa. practlc- 
ally naw. vary reasonably priced. CaU 
1843-J aftar 9:30 p. m. anyttma Satur-
day and Sunday._______________________
NOW avallabla, tba naw International 
Household Rafrlgarator Was * Tex 
Equipment Co.__________________________
FURNISH your booM; staple and fan- 
cy food; good tender meat or nona. 
BAB Pood Market.
COME by and aae the new Interna- 
tlonal Harvaatar Home Presa«. Waa- 
Tex Equipment Co._________
FROZEN foods 
now avallabla at
Co

matarlala
Equipment

FOR SALE: Spaed Clean Washing Ma- 
ohlna «39.00 and twin wash tuba «10.00. 
1703 W. WaU.
FOR SALE: 4 rooms of furniture. Can 
be seen after 9 p. m. at 30« E. Mleb- 
tgan. _________________________________
ELACTRIC Frigidairà, first bouse west
of V. P. W.____________________________
NEW PhUoo heftlgaraiS né 
Wilcox Hardware

at

POUR burner kitchen range. 
E Malden Lana aftar 3 p. m.

«4S: 108

FOR SALE: 3 pc. Uvlng room suite. 
1004 W. Tann. Ph. 74«-W.
CHAMBERS Oaa Range now at <^U- 
cox Hardware.
PAIR of walnut twin bada, panal typa. 
CaU 339S.

Doors 

Windows 

Window Units 

Insulotion

Wa wUl fiance your naw garaga addi
tion to your boms and any remodeling

ROCKW ELL 
BROS. & CO. 

B U ILD IN G  M A T ER IA LS

112 W. Texa« Phong 48

NEW  CASH A N D  
CARRY PRICE

Pina Flooring Endmatcb,
BAB _____ _______________ 131ba
H a r d w o o d  flooring — Kilned
dried ..........IS'te. 13^ l«o and 33o

to 1/13 8 U A 848 .............. lie
1/« and Ik Siding. O A B B ..........14
OlmansloD lumbar ................... 9 Ika
Comp Sblnglaa—Sq. 310 lb. ,.9«.79
Balact White Pina ..................33o
Knotty pine panaUng «** A •** ,.17a 
No 1 panel doors ..................910.90
Assorted hardware — varlatlaa of
vamlabea and paints — outside
white .............................................. «3.I3
Plenty sbeetrock.
Butane A natural gas watsr hsat-
ers ................................................ 9««.30
AU dlmsnslon lumber and 8. A 8. 
A 8 L.—and when ordarad by 
truck load .........................................9o

Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
1203 East Highway 80

Pbona 3390

L O A N S
9100 and jUp
Any Sultoble 

Colloterdl
Any Worthy Purpose

Wa do aU typaa o< financing 
Desiar Inqulrlas Invited 

Just CaU
'^ M ID W E S T *
WaU Do Tba Rest

Midwest Investment Co.
2500 W. Hlway 80 Ph. 939
o n . LAND, LBA8Ì8 56
WANTED; OU payments, oU produc- 
tlon, producing ro^U as. laasaa and 
fariBouta Write Navarro Royaltlas 
Company, Coraleana. Texas
BÙSINBés OPPOBTUNITIES 57

BUSINESS O PPO RTUN ITY

i ;  fumlsbad apartmanta. Income over 
«300.00 monthly: 11 tub maytag Wasb- 
atarla making «1000.00 monthly plus 
3-room dwelling with double garaga

A. F. McKEE
Pbona 493

ADTOE P O » lALE_____________ IB

Brand New 1949 Ford Tudor 
Sedan, Rodio and Heoter

PRICED CHEAPER THjhl YOU THDCK

1941 Bulck 4-door sedan: radia bastar, 
seat covers; axoatlant condition. IftlftAft.

1940 Mercury 4-door sedan, radia haat- 
ar, naw seat coverà «ftftSJO.

Conner Investment Co
Phuna 1373 30ft K WaU

■O fTK S POB BALB 75

904 W  L O U IS IA N A

fwasM.
Country d ub. 
monthly.

on paved 
«lljM Jft <

SU BURBAN  HO M E
mile norths

Ca p it a l  U needed to finance a West 
Texas plant to produce natlonaUy ad 
vert lesa battery featuring rejdaoaabla 
and Intarcbangeabls calla and Insured 
by Lloyds of London for tan yesus and 
with a guaranteed market In advance 
Write Pen# Shelton. Aaparmont, Texas
MOTEL, cafe, and house. 10 miles 
north of Samwmento, CalifomU, on 
direct highway to Lake Tahoe a n d  
Reno. Completely equipped and operat
ing Sacrifica at «34,900.00. CaU 3348-W
FOR SALE; Drlva-ln oaf a, bear, 
location, highway 80. Midland. Adi 
Box 334. Raporter-Talegranj.

Good
Idlsaa

it AUTO M O TIVE

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 60

For tba kind of automobile rai>alr you 
have been wanting.

CALL 2494 
K ING 'S GARAGE

303 K ni.
Where Tour Repair Dollar Ooes 

Farther
AUTOS FOB SALE 51

EAST washers and tronara now at
WUeox Hardwara
WASHING macblnai good condition! 
one year old. ««9.00. 3011 W. Ky.

25MUSICAL AND RADIO

WANTED—Btanographar. shorthand re
quired. Call 1888 or 3333 gfter 9 or
Sunday.__________________________________
WAITRESS for day work and soda 
fountain girl for night work. Tulls
Drug.____________________________________
FOR your oonvenlenca open 7:00 a. m. 
Close 10 p. m. BAB Parkqray.
HELP WANTED, MALE 5

SHELL OIL CO M PAN Y  

W ILL  EMPLOY

Young men, 22-25. account
ant« with BBA degre« for p«r- 
manent poaitlona. Apply Room 
805, Pfttroleum Building.

PIANOS
Mason A Hsmlln, Chlcksrlng 

Oulbransan. WurUtaar 
Story A Clark,

Spinata and Oranda

W EMPLE 'S
10% down. 3 years to pay.

AIB CONDiriONEBS 29

PAPERHANG ING
PA IN T IN G

Tsktonlng 
Work Ouarantaad

F S SANDERS
Pbona 880-W

RADIO SBBTICB

Whan your radio squeals, 
squeaks, pops— call 1575 
for̂  quick repair service.

AU work guaranteed 
Plck-op and OaHvary

CAFFEY A P P L I^ C E  CO.
SU N. Mstn PbODft 1575

QUABAimaED 
'PAST 8BBV1CX

mm ftU. aafeaa radto—ftompiata ctoek of 
MtOa aAd tab eg Wa apaclallaa oa oar Sb aa  Pick a »  aad OaUvory.

Avery Radio and 
Speedometer Service ' 

^06 W  Colifomio Ph. 3453
5TOB SEE V ia

DeperKlable 
Rtfrigm tor Service 

GwTUine Ports

b I S k h a m p 's  -
“  m  ■  Mala

youta miss-

Announclng the Ptircbaaa of tba 
Franchise of

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaners

DON SCHUYLER
Cleaners for Immediate DaUvory 

Salea A Service
Phone 3193 707 N. Carrlao

VENETIAN BLINDS
Venetian BUnds

Custom-made—3 to 3 day Sa» ilea 
Terms Can Be Arranged 
SHUR-R-PIT VENETIAN 

BUND MPO CO
900 N. Weatherford Phona Wfft

WATER WELLS

WATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES AND SERTICB
Johnson Jet Pumpa and Proaaura 
Syatams for Homaa Datrlaa and 
Commercial Purpooaa Pb. 3449 J 
Box 1304. 130« N A. St.

YOUR HOM E  
W ATER PRESSURE 

SYSTEM
InataUad and swvlcad. Barkaley Pompa 
—Jot type lk-1-1 li aad 3 borM powtt 
units, alao tba smaU 3** and «** Tur
bina—40 to 300 gaUoDs par m taota ea 
Layaa-Taxaa large Intgattosi pwmp. Let 
Ui figura your need.

FHA Finance On 
Snxiller Uni^

M ID L A N D  
TRACTOR CO.

301 Ba Baud

OaB 3000 far

HELP WANTED. M A L Ì~ra 
FEMALE 9-A
WANTED: Men. woman and children 
to know wo handle variety fruita vaga- 
tablea tca-cold watarmalong picnic 
suppUaa. For your oonvasilgncg oimb 7
to 10 p. m. BAB.
BABY s n V s x s

A IR  CO N D IT IO N IN G  
and GENERAL 

SHEET M ETAL W ORK
Heating and Cooling unlta fur
nished and InataUad or wlU 
inataU your unit. Alao termite 
sblalda flashing or other 
abaot metal naaaa

CaU

GUS MORRISS 
3000 W. Ohio 

Phone 2786-W-4

T O P  V A L U E S
BARBED WIRE 
FIELD PENCE 
CEMENT 
34ETAL LATH 
aiO-LB ROLL ROOPINa 
ROLL BRICK SIDING 
90-LB ROLL ROOPINa 
WnroOW ONTTB 
ASSORTED DOORS 
MEDICINE CABINETS 
DRAINBOARDd 
PLYWOOD
LUMBER OP ALL KINDS 
INSULATION

"Pay Cash aad Sava”

C H A M B E R S  
INC.

Colorado A Front
(

Phone 3<7

BU ILDING M ATER IALS 

FOR SALE
Mora tban 1.000,000 ft. to aaleot from 
Good I " lumbar. 980.00 par tbouaand. 
CaUotax tk" *  U " 4xS sbaata «30 00 
par tbouaand: 4 ',k ft. 1x3 ptekata fa 
each. Plenty of lx4'a

C D & H. HOUSE 
W RECKING  CO M PAN Y

Midland Army Air Plaid 
Warabousa with Lumbar tor Sale sign

Calling AU BuUdarsI

For QuaUty FLOORS and for dlstlne- 
Uva FLOORS

CaU

M O DERN  FLOORS
Pbona 348« 30« N. Main

Free Esllmstaa

1»
WILL keep children In bomas. Mra W. 
O. Hanley, «11 8. WaiUbarford. 1st 
house traUar facing waat at rw 
Pbona 3370-W.

CaU 417
keep
7-W.

or day

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE 13
W034AN wlabaa work on farm, good 
bouaekaapar and can milk, ata Muat 
have bousing for aalf and oCbar wom
an and two ebUdran. Would oonalrtar 
buying oarn traUar If parking 
available. Beat rafaranesa Phone 
KNVEI.OPE addraaaing and otlwr 
ing at boma Past. s«flelant 
CaU 3639.
SITUAT1 6 NS Wa n h HS 
MALE II
EXECUTIVE wltb wlda axparlasica In 
automoUva and macblnary salsa parta 
and aarvloa managamaat; exeallaat 
oorraspondant; famUlar wtth dlract- 
maU advertising and foUow-thm; han- 
dlas completa aat booka oCfloa rou
tine. over forty, marrlad aad oonactan- 
tloua daalraa poaltkm In prograaMva 
Waat Tskas flrm. Addram 734 Oavto Or.. 
AbUena Texaa
ACCOUNTANT—hookkaapar_, ________
In oU and jiubUc aooounttnà Wrer—b 
to ba with 
^  Robm

¡ B g o B E ö r n s e r r a n a r i i : !

good Indapaodant oli co. 
Boamaa. Scharbaswr Ho-

NOLEN 'S  CAB INET  
SHOP

General LIhe of Cabinet W ork 
Windows, Door Framee 

o n o  x tw 9 n $
310 S. Dallas Phone 269
PAum RO s r

PLAMt
olihad. Paaa rH aaaaU a O nlre mmt̂  
v«ea O. E g g ia y , ptoop« UW-W.
a fj. twp—
la window« and dftftra H. D  Oofts 
laadli CaMB«« Bbop. «33 H. L a n ia a
wW5r i¿ d ~al Í 5 i i  ^  Vmm S B C

4. la

CH008E an alactiie fan from Cama- 
ron's at 30% off. Ranga from 93.19 to
«1«T«.____________________________________
OET my priosi on alr-condlUonars ~b>- 
fora you buy at «10 Eaat Hlgbway ftO.
STORE EQUIPilENT $0
POR SAOH Cafa futuras inelmMwg 
larga walk-tn alactrtc loa box. atora 
chioma bootba tablea chaira a n d  
otbar Itama Contact P. L. South. 1810 
Johnson 8t., or pbona 134« J. Big 
Spring. Taxaa
POR SALE. «0 cu. ft. raach In Issgsr 
Rafg. One full door to bang baaf. u -  
qulra Park Inn Cafa pboaa «947.
PLOWERB. gSBDS, SH B Ü K  »
LI!MITBD aqppjy potted bedding BMntà 
to nil tboaa b u « apota la your Dowar 
bada McDoaiUd Oraaaboaaa 1388 ft. 
Marlanflald. phena 1893-W. 
w a t e r  boss 33% off. CUft’ to é i i l l i t
Camaronb Pharmacy. 
GOÒD TBINOS TO BAT
TBN pooada oÌ puro augar. «ftc.

f fm Æ s s tà ~ à * r n a a r

HOW  ABOUT THUS, 
LADIES?

WASH enjE B **1m cH R R  LXNEira 
SPUN RAYOMS OOTTOMB

etrlpaa aad Prliita 
Stem ft to 44
Only fS Jt at

'  M ODE O 'D A Y
Phooa 3Mft lift W. WaU
L iV liió q R . f  o m iB B  r
POé~ Í A Í l ;~ 4 - n l l ^ ~ «ww. l  wmSS S i

P o O L f i m U i M I *
# ôà ~ li lJ P r ÿfta«g iW

a Linoleum 
a Rubber tUa 
a Asphalt tUa

a Caipatlng 
a Drain Boards 
a WaU Oovarlng

AU Installations Ouarantasd

CUSTOM  M A D E  SHADES
Lst iM InstaU nsw matsrlsl oa your 
old rollers st a savtnga

GIBBS FLOOR COVER
ING A N D  SHADE CO.

N#w LocfttlOB
809 W. Missouri Pboos 3453

STOREY
FLOOR COVBRING CO.

Sheet rubber, snd rubber ttla
aspbalt Ula Mn-rlnim

FREE ESTIM ATES
Pbona 1349 417 K Main
P E R lT L U iil is

ARM O U R 'S  FERTILIZER
Nftw ahlpmftnt ot ARMOUBV 4-12- 
4 inoC R O P fertUlacr now tn stock.

W ILL IA M SO N  & GREEN
*  Raaal

MS S Baird Ph l«33

★  F IN A N C IA L

MONET TO LOAN

U T K

53K 5W H.

TZQF
■adia« mirklwi wttii 3 a. p.

SS rS i s r * e ^  SS r c i

QUICK CASH  LOANS 
FOR A N Y  PURPOSE

$5 to $100

No Worthy Person Refuse^

CREDIT LOAN  
BROKERS

209 E  Wall Phone 1373

THE K RA ZY  TRADER SE2:
Compare my piicea and can wltb 
others—I offer the beat. I’ll even 
sell you a ear by tba pound. Look 
at this list. Coma In today.

NEW A NEARLY NEW OARS ^^CLUDt

5 1949 M ERCU RY 4-DOORS
1941 Cad (3i one a oonv. one ‘63" 4- 
door aiwtan
1948 Cbev. Aero tadana (naw; 6)
1948 Chav 3-door (3)
1848 Cbev. 4-door new 
1948 Chav. Club.
1847 Cbev coupe 
1841 Chav, coupe
1948 Cbev (k ton Plckupa (news 3)
3 1948 Chav 3-doon 
1946 Da Soto Club 
1948 Dodge Plck-up. >k ton 
1M7 Dodge 4-Dr ftadsa 
1947.Dodge Tudor
1946 Porda (3)
1948 Ford Ik ton plck-up
1947 Ford Conv 01. epaa (3)
1947 Ford aadans (3)
1946 Ford 3-dr. aadan 
1*41 Ik ton Ford plck-up 
1941 Ford Sedan (4)
1940 Ford Sedan (3)
1946 Ford a u b
1948 Llnooin Continental Conv.
1948 Mercury 4-Dr. Badana i3)
1947 Mercury Club 
1940 Mercury Sedan 
extras A naw
1947 Olda 4wloor sedan
1948 Plymouth 4-door
1847 Plymouth Club 
1846 Plymouth Sedan (3)
1846 Plymouth club coupe
1848 Pontlaea (3)
(3) 19M Pontiac’s 
184« Pontiac Sadanatta
A LIST OP OLDER CARS «VHICB TVE 

•ELL BT THE POUND
Wgt. Pr. Lb 

1840 Bulck 4-door. Spec. ..3880 J14«
1833 (mav. 3-Dr Sedan ___ 3800 A9W
1838 (Uicv. Master Da Luxe

Sedan ...............................3883 J84k
194« Cbev. 4-Dr. Sedan

(gray! ...............................3S30 J4
1*41 Chav Ik ton Pickup (axcap-

tlonall .............................3330 30>'4
183« Ford 3-Or. Sedan __ 3413 IIÚ
1837 Ford 3-Dr. Bdn (80) 3413 i3

Many Mora To Salact Prom
I have 3 naw locations:

No. 1. 311 E Wall
No. 3 113 K WaU
No 3. 3rd A Texas In Odessa
No. 4. On Hlgbway 80 In center of 

Monahans.

M A Y  MOTOR CO.

All

1 do financing 
311 E WaU

Pbona 334 
Oana May (Owner)

Used Trucks Warth Your 
Dollars— Special Today'

1947 ] ] / 2  ton Ford 
V ^ ch , A-frame, headache ban 

Price $1900.00

W ILLIS  SALES CO. 
YOUR DEALER FOR 

GMC TRUCKS ★  PACKARDS 
JEEPS ★  ALLIS-CHALMERS

Baird at Mlaaourl

We Have A  Few 
Carefully Selected 

Unusually Good Cars
Wa do aU kinds of financing, and 
make loans on any sultabls type of 
ooUatsral, eara furnltura maetainary, 
stc. Remsmbar you gat the beat at

M IDW EST  
INVESTM ENT CO.

3300 W. Hlgbway 80 Pbooe 838
1847 Bulck Super aadan. 3 Double Eag- 
la white side waU Urea Lifeguard 
tubaa Abaolutaly perfect coa dltton. 
14.000 actual mUaa Lam than 3000 miles 
on tires If Intarastad. sea CaeU King. 
418 W. Texas. Tba price A 83730.00. No 
trada-m. Nothing leas tban pries msn-
tlonad WUl ba eonsldsrad._____________
1943 Chevrolet, looks Uka naw, radla 
beater, windshield washers aad de- 
froetera In perfect mechanical con
dition. May be esen at «11 8. Dallaa 
after 3 p. m. Must ssU. already fl- 
n a n c c d .__________________
1933 Cbev In exoaUent condtUoa. A 
good buy See Robert Morrow at Jonaa 
Butane on Rankin Hlgbway
FOR SALE: 1939 Tudor Ford Deluxe 
83 Oood condition 1303 B Big Spring
Phone 2734-J after 3 p m .___________
POR SALE; 1840 Plymouth coupe, a 
good car. priced right. 3301 W. CoUaga 
Phone 1237-W.
FOB SALE—1840 OldamobUa club 
coupe. Priced for quick cala—1«10 W 
College.
CLEAN 1940 Pord tudor. 3 good tlrae. 
30« w. Tenn Rear apartment. After
3 p. m.
OOOD clean *3« Bulck two door sa- 
dan Priced to cell. 8-3 caU 830, aftar 3 
may be eeen at 90« Bdararde.
AUTOMOBILES WANTED «

W ILL PAY HIGH PRICES
For Clean Used Cars.

M URRAY-YO UNG  
MOTORS, Ltd.

Authorized Ford Dealers

Boa-
úlB*

roooL larga Uvlng room, fiber fur- 
naca natnral gaa Maaltla waO, 57A00.- 
00 cash, balawaa moathly.

Mta Maw brick S

1800 W. TEXAS ST.
A 3 bedroom boom waU l«eats< oa 
pavamant in the Rerthwea« area Ren
tal quartan la rear. 88J00J9 iwati. bal
ance moathly.

203 W. CO W DEN  ST. •
A new PHA booM aaartag 
Beat of matarlala and wi 
WaU fnraaeas In Uvlng room and boói 
badzooma Venetian blinds «SJMA« 
cash, balance moathly.

SU BU RBAN  TRACTS
1 acre tracts batwaaa dovardala Road 
aad Oardaa City Highway. $333.«« to 
«000.0«.

709 W. P EN N SY LV A N IA  •
A waU located South Side botam 
newly painted and in good condJtton. 
$3.300.00 cash, balanea moathly.

G RAFALAN D  HOM E
A 3 bedroom and dan boma wltb 
sunken Uvlng room with picture win- 7 
dowa Large kltchaa wltb baIR ■ in 
breakfast nook, ssparata dlalzig robaa 
88,0001)0 cash, balancs m ontb^.

BARNEY GRAF A
REALTOR

303 Lsggatt Bldg. Phoat UM

TRUCKS. TRACTOBS 
FOB SALE 57
LATE model used ParmaU 
Complete wltb equipment. 
Equipment Co.

tractor.
Was-Taz

POR SALE: 1941 Chevrolet pickup. 
«330.00. See Dave Allen, Ammleaa Leg
ion Hall.
TRAILERS FOB SALB

TRAILER HOUSE
FOR SALE: 37 foot Pan Amwtcan 
bouaa traUar. 1948 modaL alactrle ra- 
(rlgaratlon. butane atovaa water beat
er. electric brakaa five mbntha old. 
perfect condition Cash or tanna May 
ba seen at Mr. O P Haywood, BartMr 
Shop, Barnhart, Tassa

TRAILER HOUSES
Largeat stock of naw and used traUan 
tn tba Waat. Terms 34 months to pay

M U Z N Y  TRAILER SALES
West Hlway 80 Pb. 938 Midland. Tax/'

14' factory buUt trailer bouaa- PiUsil 
for quick sale. Inquire at Rl-Way Oro- 
cery. Rankin Highway.
SMALL carpantar-buUt bouaa tralisr. 
403 8 . MlneoU.
1« FT. M Syetam traUar bouaa for sale. 
Pbona 1340-W.

★  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOB SALE 7$

HOMES
Coo^ataly fumlsbad 3 bedroom brick 
on .‘73’ corner lot. both atraats paved, 
very nice and choice location, fum lsb- 
ed bedroom and bath with garaga, 
fenced yard, lovaly traaa wtU a n d  
sprinkler systsm.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

CUTHBDtT-Country Club District. 3 
bedroom stuooo home on 73’ cornar 
lot, fenced yard, water aaftnar, attach
ed garage, alactrle (Usbwaabar, 33' Uv
lng room, floor fom aea vanatlan 
blinda .............................................gltJM.Oft

Orafaland. 3 bedroom brick on cemar 
90’ lot, 3 floor fumaeaa 3 batba aU 
floors carpeted axeapt dlalng rooaa V e 
netian bilnda aeraaaad porch, alee 
eloaat room ................

porch. ,
....... 8i»J8»X)0 '

Beautiful new. 3 bedroom PHA hoqaa 
house la Inaulatad, floor fum aea at- 
taebad garaga. low Intareat rata on 
loan and smaU payments ....|U J «ftd 8

Commercial property. « room 
house, eloaa In to town aad 
tlOJOO.OO.

(moM

3 acras oa Andrews Hlgbway. wall, eir- 
eular driva aarttaaa tank. 138 poplar 
traaa axcaUsat soil.

SOUTH SIDR

3 room frame bouaa garaga aparu 
maat. eloaa to town, hardwood floora 
alca gram and traaa

3 rooms and bath » a a a a ^ a a a a .81830 08

SUBURBAN 
3 bedroom brick boma, 
«11,300.00.

3 \i

PHONE 1337
if aa aaaww-OaU 3131

Loons Insurance
30« R.

Oood Income property, 3 bedroom 
frame and 3 one bedroom homaa on 
two comer lota fsclnc sach othsr, 
paying bettsr than 30% on Invsst- 
ment.

Cholcs five acres oa Andrews High
way.

Several other bousea lots and acre
age

C. E. NELSON, Realtor ' 
M IM S  & STEPHENS

303 W WaU Pbane «73 or 3003-7«

a room brick with baaetnaat. RxoaUaa« 
eondlUoa on 4 acre trast aaar 0oU 
eouraa
« room frame 3 badrootna irtth aarvloa 
porch. 7«ost part ot town.
4 room modem bouse wtth 1« acraa 
plenty of good water.

♦
Two «-room atueao homaa waU la- 
catad.
18« acre farm oast ot town. 4 room 
modara bouaa 3 walla

Us« Tour Prepatty incb Ua

McKEE
INSURANCE AG ENCY

RRALTORa
Oround Ploar Tower Bldg. Pbona 48«

BETTER BUYS 
IN USED CARS

1«48 Plymouth sedan. Naw paint. Ex- 
oqOc&t coodltSott.
188« Ford Tudor. Vary good condition. 
IftOl Hudaoa aadan. Vary clean car 
183« Cbev, ooupa New paint. Macb- 
anlcaUy ezeaUant.
1987 Mmeury eonverttbla Very low 
mUaaga  ̂ Just Ilka naw.
IftOft Ford Plck-up in ozoaUant aondl- 
Oon. Should ba aeon.

M URRAY-YO U NG  f 
MOTORS, Ltd.

Autborlaod Ford Daalare 
233 R WaU Pbona «4

$2,950 DOW N
WlU buy a new 3 bedroom PHA homo 
In College Halghta Lovaly hardwood 
floora Venetian blinds, and floor fur- 
ftaca For further information

CALL 3309

POR 8ALS:ebaap: 1537 Tarraplana 
ooupa. Oood condition. EzeaUant Urea 
Sea at 30U R. Main aftar 3.
1545 Marcury, good 
3034-W.

condition. CaU

1589 Ctaryalar. Pi leed 
Rp.

T T w n s i r w :

1 ^

'à
/ I

If 1

««Mh ft

ANDREW S
H IG H W AY

Practically naw « room brick n«— 
Large rooma Ula bath, slecitrta 
wall, about 1 acre ot ground. This 
la tbft bast Urban buy wa have had 
for moatlw. 8TJW.«« eaab. baUnOa 
amathly.

BARNEY GRAFA
R e o ito r

Phone UM 303 U ggaa EM«

810J00 TflLL BUY DUPLEX 
3 bedroom atueeo ftnlah. 
noon good locatloa.

$4J0t WILL BUY NEW 
3 bedroom hemi on Btioda M u d  
Street.

8XOO0 TTILL BUT SMALL 
3 bedroom houaa wtth 3 Isla aa R. 
Marlanflald.
ONLY f t  Ml

3 large bedroom brick 
tgan Street, ftlftjift oa

Steve LominocK Realtor
HARSTON-HOW ELL

Agency
415 W. T on

$ 5 ,7 0 0

aSma0*haJft\MWMi « T » '«
MaotrMty Cmr^5MlftM~Air '

LAURA JESS&
at iU

HOUSES FOR SALE
3 room frame atueeo butlt U. Utter 
part ot 1*43. TTaU-locatad. gtxl4ft ft.
lot.

4 I , room PHA frame bouse on Sftxl4ft*
lot. detached garage. 7«oU fliienaed. 
Immediate pom sari on.

Ttaroo or four suburban traeta located 
oa Andrews Highway. '

Oaa frame atueeo five rama bon a  
This tft naw property^and Is eery waO 
buUt. Located In Oardans AddtUo«. 
Immediata pnimrlnn Sea thla prop
erty today.

Naw ft-raom atuoM houaa. 83« sq. ft. 
of floor opaca Prtoa «TJ88 for tm-

WE NEED USTXirae BAOLZ. CALL 
ÜE POE QUICK BALE OH ART OOPO 
PBOPntTT

T. E. NEELY
IMBURANCB LDANE
rhfthft 153« O ra w M  BaM

HOMES
Naw 3 room trama Jnat rnmplatid Aa- 

Mdtng. ftttftehftd g a r w  pfaftora 
r. floSr fum aea ft«ftMjM cash.window.

Suburban

it. U 8« N. Oolo-

1«oU 18« acre

lot far

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
m  W. Wall at. T«L Iftdft or 3M5-
fS B s a

Inqwira aft
•OM aad lot far 
hr Ma» ttaUar 
E. Port Wftrth.

N EW  HO M E 
Immediate Possession

P H o l ^  7 9 7

R. "A " ML fMaa



C XAittfTED  DOTLAT

K C H S
WATTS ■|áéT 7

CODAS STAATIMO AT < C. M.
NBWS *

BLMn OASIS
US BOUNDUP 
in NUOUOB 
p o u t u :al talb
PBILO VANCB 
MU&C IX MOOtBN MOOO 
BAÜBA1X: ALL STAB 
■ABT POLITICAL

ABC

HOUSES FOB SALB 71

W« inu Ha«« MT«rmi ixlck T«n««t Au* 
piUM rmdy for Ml« IB Abnut SO d«7>

S w*u*ioc«t«d ««f«« for «Al«.

3 on« «O f trmota NW oi .town, 
down. b«l«nM monthly.

U

SavanU S-«er« tmet«. 3 Sill«« from city
llmU«

SSxJO Pram« Bunfalowa to b« morad i <3.000 eaab
14J8 BT AN S POUTICAL
14:54 OmRLUDB ABCuwa NBW8: DANCE ORCB.
UBS WBWa 1244 SIGN 

TOMORROW .
orr

MUSICAL CLOCK '
494
f t

PABM PAIR 
WB4TBBN BOCNDl'P ABCMARTIN- AOBONSKY

7U4 TBA TSN7m NBWI
ites IT4 A GOOD DAT
SW4 BBRABFAiìT CLLB ABC
444 MT TBUB 8TOBV ABC

■ »
bbttt cbocbkb ABC

^JSTSNINO POST ABC
MBS NBWI
1444' TTVBNTABLg TEBBACK
MOI OOSPBL HARMONY MAKERS
H-44 TBD MALONE ABC
1444 BBTTY A BOB ABC
1144 WBLCOMB TBAVELKB4 ABC
1504 MEBT THB BAND
1148 CB048-B BOYS

ABCn m BAUKHAGB TALBLNO
NEWS

R44 TIN PAN ALLEY
U48 mn.DAY ROL'NDl'P

144 MUSICAL HIOUHA1S
104 VTBBL and ALBERT ABC
lita BBinC A GROOM ABC

■ teto ladies BB SBATED ABC
244 8RCOND HONEYMOON ABC
344 SONG PARADE
344 TBBASVBB CHEST TSN
3:44 rrs DANCE TI.ME
444 CONCERT MASTER
444 BLBBPy JOB 1
445 MATINEB MELODIES
«Al RANDALL BAY !
444 DICB TBACY ABC
4:U PUN HOUSE ABC
444 SHY KINO: SEA HOUND ABC

We har« 0 lota on South 
«ala.

Side for

Good farm with irrifatlon poaalbUlUaa

HOMES
Do you bara your plana, and ready to 
Bulle But can’t get a bid that aaama 
low enough to continue, juat bring 
thABi to ua. Do you want to conrert 
your garage or amali houaa to income 
Sroparty. Coma to a«« ua. Do you hare 
a let and want to get plana and a 
BullAar to ault you. Come to ua.

If you don't bara a born« and need 
one real bad Juat eoma a«« ua. We 
win Build your horn« from your plana 
on your lot or eonrert your garage to 
a Ismo for aomeBody. Do not let your 
Bouo problema worry you. Juat aae ua

- LOANS
_Ts Build a boma, to buy a horn« or to 

* oowbart a garage or email taouaa to a 
Baoao D takaa money—we baya It— 
wp Stake 4 '.2 % loan« to buy or build. 
Mona blggar or better—juat coma to

nSUBANCE
It will really coat money to repair your 
hdtaM. replaca your furnltura—repair 
ihAt autornobtla la caaa of fire or 
damage. Check your Inauranca Policy 
amount, and than figure the replace
ment eoat of your proparty. Do you 
Bmo. enough Inauranca. In moat caaaa 
yott don’t. So call-

Phone 823

Tfd Thoiipson Agency

Polilical
Auaucem eils

Chargoa tar pnbUcatloa in this 
¿eluuii

Comnty Offleaa ------------------- i ll .as
O tfle««----------------- ITJ*

WtaMat A Stata Offleaa — A28A4 
(Mo rofnsda to aandldataa ’wBo

Bskjbot to tBa actlaa at tba 
" BaoMctatta Prlaury Blactton Sat> 

nrday. Jnly 14. U4S.
' par Congraaa

(lith Oiatrlet)
KKN ItfOAM
Midland
(BaalaoUon)

Par stato Senator
CMABLBS B. MOOBB 
Ool Blo Taaaa 
BBMBT A. OOPFIXLO 
Marfa. Taza« 
im i. o  HDDBOM 
Paooa. Taxma

PSe put« BapraaenUU?«
iMSh LsfUlaiUva Dlatrlet)

J. T. BUTHXBPORD 
(Betor County)
BOOK JAOXSON

' (Baoraa County) ___
BMOBT T. (PAT) OOBBBTT, JB.

■ (Midland Oounty)
Pot matrlct Attorney

MABTILLB MoDONALD
. (Boataetlon)

Jtao Olotrtet Clark
MwrrrB o. bombb
in —tncitlnn)

. rmSDOTB LOO bakbbb pats
pW  Connty Jd^e

OUPTOBD a

100 ao ft. office apace for rant.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOB
500 Weal Tezaa Phone 154

ALLIED
Commercial Services

REALTORS
Real Estofe Abstracts

General Insurance Loans
100 N * Loraine Phont 230
ITEW two badroom rock homa garagr 
attached. 1 acre land, toma fruit traaa.
2 wella aoft water, -.̂ eaaure pump, 
good loan Nortbweet' part of town
Phone 3174-W_____________________
O-ROOM houae. alao eztra large lota 
In Northweat «action. Write Box 554. 
Reporter-Telegram,
3 BEDROOMS. LAROE~LlVlNa~ROOM. 
den and 3 car garage on one acre of 
land. Stone flnlahed. Selling for only 
S19.000.00. exclualve.

Steve Laminack, Realtor
HARSTON-HOW ELL

Agency
415 W Tezaa Phone 3704-3004
POOR -room bouse, large lot l()b's223‘. 
I4z20 garage Butane pressure water 
system Reasonably priced 1404 North
•A" Street Phone 2048-J___________
ik>R SÁLX: completely fumlabed 4̂ 
room houae. tile bath, hardwood floor«. 
709 Are. D, Kermlt. Texas.

Call .1000 Por Classified Information. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHERSTBIP
ana SASH tALANCIS
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Box 1572 Phone I53P-J
-  ■ *

I^U JM EIN C
Contracting A Repairs 

Time Payment On New 
Plumbing If Desired

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

U9 N Weatherford Pb U33

WE HAVE WHAT IT 
TAKES FOR 

EFFICIENT SERVICE
a The Equipment 
a Special Tooli 
a Trained Mechanics 
a The Know How 

Office Machines 
Repaired and Rented 
You Use One Of Ours 

While We Repair Youn
Midland Offic* Mochinat
Phone 7302 305 R Wnli

HOUEEg rOE lALR ts
POB 8ALB by oamar. larga 4 room 
houaa. dataebad garaga. 1003 W. Waah. 
90x10 ahaek for tale to Be merad. 414 
g. MarabaU.__________________________ '
POB SALB: four Badroom funtiahed 
houaa, on« and ono-half batfea. wall lo
cated la Olouderoft. M. M. Oentaet 
Buckhom Pining gtatlon in Cloud- 
croft for dlraetlona. 45.000.000. ». P. 
Pollina, owner.
■OCgB~ for aala T04 N. Oaitlao Oall531-W _______________________________
POB BAXA by owner—4 rooma and 
bath, nra««, on two Iota. Wloa looa- 
tlon. Would aoeapt lata inodri ear aa 
part down payment. Call 1474-B.
WhT shop In the haat of the dayf 
Wa ara open nidhta to 10 p m SAB 
BBAL Btrr—now 3 badroom hotna, ttla 
and masonry oonstruetlon with do- 
taehad garaga Cbolea cornar let In ra- 
stnetad North ParkhUl Addition. This 
proparty wUl be sold«By owner. CaU 
at 1401 W. Miehigan.
3 BXDBOoflT houae for sal« ^  owner, 
dataebad garage. Would eonaldar lata 
modal car aa trade in. 1003 W. Waah.
BUllDINOS POR s a l ì  i l
POR SALE: 30*z40’ school house. 10 
good doors, 14 4x4 windows, 13 3T4’ 
wlndowa. 114’ Inslda paruuons. CaU 
344. Midland
LOTS FOR ¿ALE ' 77

ON WEST H IGHW AY 80
, CHOICE LOTS

Por gala or Trade 
Also SmaU Traeu Wall Looatod

G E N IX
705 N Baird Bt

LOTS for sale. 2300 W. Ky. 50x140 ft. 
Near aehool. all utUltlea. Phone 1534-J.
BUSI>hC48 FROFERTT
FOB SALE N
POR BALK—ascallant grocery and 
meat market, good equipment, full 
stock, nice location. Doing rery good 
bualneas. Pumlsbad Uving quartars. 
four rooma with bath. Newly painted 
Valley View Orocery. Old Dlxtar Hlgh- 
way. Boswell. N. M.__________________
POB 8ALX Id Pecos Texas 100x300 tllr ' 
and Mick rataU store building arltb < 
Chraa «paces W W Taagua Phone 414 > 
Pecoa Texas
REAA' ESTATE WANTED 84 i

HOMES W ANTED
Need at ones homaa for «ala Por Un- 

madiata sala cal)
BARNEY GRAFA

Realtor
Phone 104 303 Leggatt Bldg
WANT to buy 3 lots preferably not to
gether—Northwest part of town. CaU 
after 4 a. m. Ph. 3444.____________
WANTED to buy. aqtUty In small t«ro 
or three bedroom houaa. Call 3934-J 

TOUR local nawspapw kaapa the 
town s payroll sUrrlng

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

With Thf V ^ o g tu r^ —

Midland Scouls 
On Canoe Trip

WILDNERNE8S CANOE BASS. 
MINN.—Rdsted and In fin* fttUt 
After A night’s sleep at this oool 
And beautiful baae on Mooee Lake 
in Northern Iflnneeota, iikDand 
Vojrageure, members of Explorer 
Scout Poet No. ts of Midland. 
Texas, laft early Tueeday on a five- 
day canoe trip Into the wilds. of 
the 'Border Lakes between th e  
United States and Canada.

The group arrived here Sunday 
evening, and Monday were outfit
ted with canoes, packs cooking 
equipment and supplies for their 
canoe trip. Ralph Smith and A1 
Kelley, post ad visors, are accom
panying the Scouts.

The Voyageura said it likely will 
be several days before they can 
get a message back to ^leir Moose 
Lake base. They plan ra establish 
a base of their own in Canada^

FIRST DOLLAR-A-YEAR 
WOMAN DIES AT DALLAS

DALLAS — OP) — Mrs. Prances 
Edxu Richardson, who became the 
country’s first doUar-a-year woman 
during World War I, is dead.

The successful business woman. 
74. died Monday.

She went to Washington when 
World War I began, recruiting’ gov
ernment typists. ___
MISCELLANEOUS 85

FOR SALE
Two mountain traeu near Santa Pe. 
New Mexico, on famoua trout atream. 
pack tralU and big game area Cool 
8000 foot aleratlnn Courtesy to brok
er«

D. M  DAUGHERTY
ISl.T Madrtd Road SanU Pa. N Mea 
SACRIPICX Ideal flaharman'a cottage 
In Creed«. Colo., for SIOOO PurnUhed 
Elactnclty. 5 rooms. 6 IpU Included 
2 ml. from Rio Orande Rleer. Mrs 
Tom French. Creade. Colo.
LEGAL NOTICES 84

ADDING
MACHINES

Save by 
Bnving 
The 
FinMt

Manual aaS Electric

BOB 
PINE

.Nee Location ■
MS W. Mlfsonri Phene 935

NO 1248
ESTATE OP MRS M J ALLEN. 8R 
DECEASED

IN THE COUNTY COURT OP 
MIDLAND. COUNTY. TEXAS 

Notice la hereby given that Letters 
of Indapendent Admlnlat ration upon 
the Estate o f Mra. M J Allen. Sr., de
ceased. were granted to me. the under
signed. on the I7lh day of May. 1948 
by the County Court of Midland 
County. Texas All persona havlna 
clalnu against u ld  Estate are hereby 
requested to preabnt same to me with
in the tlm t prcacrlbad by law My 
poatofflca address la Midland. Texna 

JAMES STACY ALLEN 
Executor of the Estate of Mrs 
M J Allan, g r . Deceased 

(7:6-13-20-27)

Democracies -Plan 
To Call Russia's 
Bluff In Germany

By DEWITT MAQLDfZIB 
AP Faralga Affatag AaalyaS

We hear from infonnad quartan 
in Washington that tha Wastam Al- 
Uas Amartea. Britain and Franca 
are expae<ad-to rea£h agraamaol this 
waak on a program almad at coun
tering, with forceful maamree, tha 
Russian food blockade of Wsatam 
Berlin.

That’s grand I It masms a major 
show-down, becauM this savage at
tempt to starve the civilian popula
tion of the Oerman capital has be
come a symbol of the RusMan chal
lenge to democracy.

But let’s get It straight Just what 
“forceful measures" means. It does« 
n’t necessarUy mean strong arm ac
tion. It presumably d ^  mean 
economic or poUtical sanctions (or 
both) which would be calculstad to 
put a fierce squeeM on the Mus
covites.
War Talk Breeds W an

I emphaslM this point because 
rather a lot of talk about “measures 
of force" Is being bandied about. 
In its essence that is war talk. Such 
talk doesn’t win wan, but it can 
breed, 'em. We’ve already seen one 
sharp reaction in the heavy slump 
on the stock market.

There are various ways in which 
powerful sanctions could be applied. 
One of these, as this column has 
pointed out before, would be through 
action by the United Nations which 
could apply sanctions after convic
tion.

But supposing the UN should find 
it impossible to handle this crisis— 
What then? Well, the Democratic 
bloc could get together and apply 
the sanctions outside the UN. They 
are the ones who would have to 
make the sanctions effective any
way, even If the peace organization 
ordered them. The Russians and 
their slave-states certainly wouldn't 
cut their own throats.

Such sanctions might mean not 
only a severance of diplomatic rela
tions with Russia and her satellites 
but the stoppage of all trade with 
the Cjommunist bloc. That would 
be terrific punishment.

Construction Worker's 
Trial Retnllt In Hang 
Jury In County Court

The trial in oounty court Mon
day of Wiley PosralL chaiEad with 
aggravated aeeault. reeulted in a 
hung Jury Mte Monday night.

Oourthouee effldaie aaM it was 
the first Jury trlaL except for tn- 
eanlty hearinga. in county court 
here In eeveral years.

PosreU, a conetruotlon woeker, 
was charged with having eseaulted 
8. X, MoOulre, a contractor, tn an 
altereatkm at the MoCUntlo Bufld- 
tng May 14, lf4|, BpedflcaUy, he 
wae chMged with etrlktnc MoOulre 
with a eeetlon of eteM rod. Ootmty 
Attorney Joe H. Mime handled 
proeecution, and T. D. Kimbrough 
wae defence couneeL Judge Clif
ford C. Keith reeet the caee for 
trial in the September term of 
court, and the jury was released 
until Thureday.

Jurors were Wltaal Whitmire, 
Arthur A. WUeon, Hans Winkler. 
T. P. Tarwater, J. Louie Thomas 
vnd W. L. Thomas.

RXF<»TER-TXLBORAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. JOLT 90. 190—11

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TILE TILE TILE
For bathroom walla and floor«, «tort 
front« Dratnboarxla a «p«clnaltx 

34 v^ars exp^rl^nca

D. J. CALLAWAY
309 S. BIG SPRING

Phon« 3556

AMERICAN AIRMEN NEE 
ENGLAND FROM GROUND

SCAMPTON. ENGLAND -( /P i-  
Crews of 60 American Superfort- 
re.sses here on an officially-tagged 
training mission looked over Eng
land’s countiyslde from the ground 
Tuesday.

Col. Stanley Wray of Munlce. Ind., 
their commanding officer, said the 
time for beginning practice missions 
has not been fixed.

Stimulation of the optic nerve by 
a bright light may cause sneexing, 
according to the Encyclopedia Brit
annica.

English Demónstrale 
Chivalry Still Lives

KINO0WINFORD, ENGLAND— 
()P>—Labor Party officials In this 
Staffordshire cooimunlty covered 
their confusion 'with fitting chivalry.

Ihey found out that Crystal Nash, 
16-year-old school girl -they ac

claimed as a Socialist beauty (jueen I 
at a party rally. Is the daughter of | 
a prominent Conservative.

Miss Nash got Into the prellmi- 
narles as w,ard champion by mistake 
—then the decided to go through 
with it and won the title easily at 
f  e rally.

The Laborites stuck to the bar
gain. She got her prise—a perma
nent wave paid for out of Labor 
Party funds.

Wothout' Crippits 
Jap Tronsportation

TOKY<5— {JPy-A washout recently 
crippled transportation.

Fifteen hundred commuters were 
told there would be no more trains 
that day.

The 1.5(X) walked five miles to an
other station. The statlonmaster re
iterated there would be no more 
trains.

Some of the 1.500 throttled the 
statlonmaster. Others broke station 
windows.

Then—a train arrived. All 1,500 
got home—late.

RETURN FROM ARKANSAS
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hudkins have 

returned from Mount Sequolah, 
near Fayetteville, Ark., a'̂ here Mrs. 
Hudkins attended the School of 
Missions for the south-centnü Jur
isdiction of the Methodist Church.

Read the Classineos.

Poinl Of Special 
Session Is Good 
li May Do Public

By JAMBS MARLOW

WASHINGTON —t(P>— .While the 
pollUclans beat one another over the 
head with stlcki. the public can alt 
back, gxin and aay;

’’Well, maybe well gat aoau good 
out of this special isealan of Can- 
gress, no matter what happana to 
the fortunes of the Democrats or Re
publicans."

That’s the main point.
Right now the poUticans art ar

guing aboiB. Pras^dent Troman'k 
calling the special session.

The argument goes something like 
this;

He pulled t cheap political trick 
In calUng the RepubUean-contnillad 
Congress back into session because 
he only wants to embarrass the Re
publicans and build up campaign 
ammunlUoo for his own raalactlon.

Or—
He pulled a smart stunt tn «aiHng 

the special session because in this 
way he can try to force the Repub
licans to show whet cr they really 
mean the promises they made In 
their 1948 rampalgn platfonn.

Truman last November recom
mended to the Republican Congress 
that it do a number of things he 
considered Important.

The Republican - controlled Con
gress Ignored most of his recom
mendations and quit for the rest of 
1948—or thought It did-when it ad
journed in June.

So a great many of the Truman 
recommendations were shoved aside.

Then the Democrats and Repub
licans had their conventions In Phil
adelphia and drew up their party 
platform.«. j

Those platforms, as such platforms 
always go. are a collection of prom
ises each party said It would work 
on if It won the election next No
vember.

Both platforms contained some of 
the recommendations made last Fall 
by Truman but Ignored by Congrasa. 
Take Office In Jannary

But the party winning control of 
the government In the November 
Elections won't take office till next 
January.

So th: means—If no special ses-
.«lon had been called—that the party 
victorlotu In November oouklnB 
start carrying out any of Its plat
form promises till next Janoaty.

And, knowing how slowly Con
gress works, that would mean noth
ing done on the big Issues till many- 
months after January.

Then Truman stepped into the 
picture and, in effect, told the Re
publicans ;

“All right, you said that if elected 
you’d do a lot of things I’ve already 
said needed doing months ago. Why

Visitor Finds Room, 
’Complimofitt Of City

Here’s how a vltUar's
lodging peobleai was aotead î hen 
he waa unaMe to find a vacant ho
tel room;

He employed a taxi OatiBday 
Morning, asking the driver to take 
him wherever a room might be 
found. At length the driver atonlt- 
ted they hod tried every hetil and 
tourist court In the city, without 
suocees. He said the fare wetdd be 
85.

"I  forgot to teU you.” the paa- 
emiger said, *T have only ff.**

"Oh. I know where tlMreb a 
reem," the Otivar repitod. He dieeb 
to the police statton. Tbesday 
morning, the vhttor rematBed e 
fweet at the city Jafl.

Wollocs Plotform 
CommittM Goto Busy

PHILADELPHIA —(#)— The 74- 
member Platfonn 
Henry A. Wallace’s 
down to its pre-coi 
In earnest Tuesday with an cxssd- 
tive session.

The meeting wlH be foUewed by 
two days of open haartnos an the

oCtlclally Friday.
The platform wrttea are headed 

by Dr. Rexford 'I^ailwe■ of the Uni
versity of Chicago and mm ot tha 
original Rooeevclt brain trustera.

Truck Dumps Mtlont, 
Second leas Them

SAN ANGELO—<>P)—One aceutont 
recently sgtread five tons mt water
melon over highways east aC here. 
A half hour later an ice tmek obBg- 
ingly upset and teed the mrions.

Watermcion loaded truck teallars 
traveling In opposite dlrecttone aide- 
swiped each other about lix atHae 
out of San Angelo on the Brawn- 
wood road. On the same road a 
Ballinger Ice company truck, trying 
to miss a oow, upset and dumped lU 
five tones of ice.

None of the truck drive» was In
jured.

Robbit Cbssss Dsgs
At Ena fish Track

LONDOM—UP)—The rabbit chased 
the dogs at a suburban track re
cently.

The doors to their traps ware 
sprung too soon and the dogs wwe 
followed all the way axmnd by tha 
rabbit lure. •

The race was rerun in propar or
der for the benefit of the bettora-

wait tin nest year to da aay ed
them?

“Teu eontrot Ceewrew right mm. 
Be cease back Into special eamsa 
and carry oat new—totoead o f wali- 
Ing till next year, if you 
things the Dcoacratte mm 
llcan platforau sad aiyealf i 
to be done.**

U N C H A N G IN G - 
THROUGH THE YEARS

Tlm'e does not dull the lus
tre nor weaken the solid 
strength of the monuments 
we supply. Handsome In de
sign, reliably Installed, their 
quality is everlasting.

M IDLAN D  MARBLE 
& GRANITE CO.

Byron Gardner, Owner 
West Highway 89

/ -BLC'E ' 
[ RIBBON

The BosiBaae and PrefessioaaJ Ftems Listed Below Arc Stcmbera by Appotnt- 
ment of the Bine Rlbbea Basta see Leaders ef Midland Sud are pledged te 
reader to their patrons tba Very Best Poaatble la Scrvlec and McrehaafaiBe, 
and to cooperate (or Civle Bettonaent sad Natloaal .Preeperity. PATRONIZE 
THESE FIRMS.

. \

Their Pledge is Year Assorance of Tmslworlhy Service and Merchandise

b u t

f

Copyrlghtad J«a«<« B.

.. wo DARNELDAENRLL
___»)

li. WKBB
ALTON O (BILL) SHIPP 

per Bax Aaaaooor and CoDoetet
. OAVB ALLKN 

J. U BPKBD 
per Coeaty Attoaaay 
...JOB UIMB 

7.., - (Booioetlon)
Per Coeaty Clark

LUOILLB (JACK) JOHNSON 
(Beai action)

Por Coaaty Traasnrar
ICB8. kONNtK a  DOZZKB 

"  iBaolaeUon)
Pto Coaaty Coaauaaioaaf 

Proelaet No 1 
BHBRWOOD O'NEAU 
ADDI80N WADUCY 
J L nnjABn  
CHABI.XN ADAMS 
.P. P RBBBINO 

• tor Coaaty ConunlasioBer 
*^fNetaet No 9 

' ' JOHN M KDta JB. 
(Booloeuoa)

PSt Coaaty Cawlwliaat
'Fractnet No 3

WABBBN BKAOOa 
Por Coaaty CowaUastaaar 

Praetaet No 4 
, O. BOHANNAN

(Booloettoai 
W M STBWABT 

•Per Jasttae of tbo Peace 
Prootact Me. I 

B a  oatOLBY 
(Bodoettoni

' L P .<POP> towebt
■ *Na l

■ W U iBILL) JONia 
, JO «i RBMIMOWAY. JB 

M W TAUaBOTOM 
- BOBS B PATNB 

JAOB

TIRE PRICES 
HAVE GONE

But we will not incroosa 

our pricoe on

T A
TIRES

UNTIL

AUGUST 1
or until our prosont stock 

is exhoustod.

We anticipated this rise In tire 
prices and secured an adequate 
supply of guaranteed Star Tires 
to protect our customers. Now, 
while all tires have advanced 
In prices, .we are paaaing the 
saving along to you. As long as 
our present inventory tests, take 
advantage of this opportunity to 
equip your car with new Star 
Tires before the price advance 
takes effect. This offer good un
til August 1st I

Mickey Tire Co.
105 N. Boird PktoM 6BS

AIRPLANE SALES I  SERV.
GLOBER AVIATION COMPANY 

Caaaylata Bapalr Statica 
Starata fit Par Maath A Uy 

34-Hour tarrlca 
Oaa A Oil Uaed PUaaa

Haatan No l A 3, Midlaad Air 
PenalaaL Phone 3S34. P.O Bax 1344

CABINET SHOPS
GATES CABINET SHOP

A P Oataa Prop 
Wintowa, Doors. Framaa. 

Screen Panels A Doors 
Special Cabinet Work 

411 W Knetucky Pbone (941

FEEDS AND GRAINS
MIDLAND CO-OFERA’n V l  

MARKETING ASSN.
Fiord Countlaa. Mgr 

PajB»ater Fceda, Cattca Ola. 
Tlraa Tuba«

ail 4 Mlnaola—Box 141—Pbona 3150

INSURANCE— GENERAL
LEE DURRELL, Repraseatiag 
gaaaeth Murcklaoa A Caaaaaay

ALL TYPES OF INSURAN(hl 
Spacuastne la the requlramenta ot 
tba OUfleld • Coatraetor and OH
Oparator 
Crawford Botai Bldg Pb 3314

AUTO BODY WORK
R E D  BODY SHOP

Baynond Bobl aoa A Uarsball Oala 
Owner« A Oparatora 

— SpaetaHxlat la — 
Palauag A Ante Body Bapalrtac

1910 W Front at Pbona 3341

CAFES— RESTAURANTS
STEAK HOI SE 

Rubr Somerford Owner 
Dine Where SomethinR (s 

Alarays Cookhit Speclallalns la  
Bteaka. Salads, Lunebea. Sandwiches 

"W l! NgVXB CLOSE"
''405 W Wall Phone 954«

GARAGES— STORAGE
HOTEL SCHARBAUER 

GARAGE
B L. Burna Uanagar 

Staraga—Oaa—Olla 
Waatalnf, Oreaalag, Tlraa. Pa baa 

24 Hour iervtca
113 8 Lorain« Pbona 940

INSURANCE— GENERAL

SPARKS. BARRON B ERVIN
O B Ervin, I H Sarroa.

W J Sparka
Oaaetal laanranea — Abatraeta 

P.HJL Laaaa — Baal Batata
lat Natl Bank Bldg. Pbona ft

NURSERIES
WALKER’S NURSEBT '

JA5CXB B WALBBB 
Bedding Ptaata

Confata Lina of Bvargraena 
Koaaa. ntiM Traaa PlowarUag Sbraba
Andrawa Blgtaway Phone KI4

OFC. SUPPLIES, PRINTING
RAT GWTN OFFICE tUFPLT

Cawplat« ORI«« OtfUiavi 
Carboaa Blbhona Btottoaary 
Piling A Looae Laaf BuppUaa 

PBOfTINO

PLUMBING 4 HEATING
SANITARY PUniBINO 

AND HKATINO 
P Baity. Owaat 

>rk Our 
Plxtnraa Unit

Water
MIO H mcl

‘ Bcpalr 
Plani Mag

115 W WaU laa 1T3

AUTO EQUIPMENT, GLASS
M ID-O-TEX AUTO GLASS A 

EQUIPMENT CO.
W W Larkin

SpacUUzad InataUatlon at Antana  ̂
tlva Gla«« A BapUcaatent Parte 

34a W. ladlana Phan« 1M4
W of BnU Park. 1 bloek Bo Bwy go

PLUMBING 4  H E A T IN O ^
WHITMXBB FLUMBINO C a

Cdtarai Platora 
Stintard A Kahlar Plxtwaa 

Water flaatart—Water Boftaa^ 
315 N Colorado PboAg 849

CHIROPRACTORS

D E VELMA SCOTT
CHIROPRACTOR

NATUROPATH
HOT W WaU Pbona 905

GLASS
SERVICE GLASS COMFANT 

Dan Bdgmon. Owner 
GLASS POB BTXBT PUBPOgB 

. galea and InetaUattaa 
j Mirrara

304 N ‘ Waatbarford Pbona 3433

IRON WORKS
MIDLAND IRON WORKS

O P A Tom WatllngtOB 
WELDING

Gaaaral Bapalr—Strnctaral Iran 
404 W Front Pbona 3303

OIL FIELD HAULING
B. PITTMAN TBUCKINO 

COMPANY
Yard on Bankla |Usaway
tor 

LOCi

l540-h

AUTO REPAIRING
HEDGES GARAGE 
CharUa Badges Owner

Oancral Bapalra All Make« 
Are A Aeatylaa« Waiting

IW B Pboaa

Btoran Place for Pipa, 
LOCAL A LONG DIBTt

WiBcb Truaka 
Laratna

Etc 
AMCia

CONTRS., BLDG. 4 GEN'L
FELIX W. STONEHOCKER 

General Contractor A Bnlldar; Per- 
■onal Supcrvlalon. All Claaaea Build
ing: Conatructlon of Canuntrclal 

A BaaldantUl
P. O Boa 1143 Baa Pbona 4M 
Office Rear 305 N. Baird Pbona 429

GRO. 4 MKT., RETAIL
CASB A CARRY 

GROCERY A MARKET 
O W Btlcai Owner 

MeaU -  Praah Vagatablaa
Sarva Youraalf and 
Bava the Dlfferanca 

123 B Main Midland Pbona 41

LOANS

NEELY AGENCTY 
T E. NEELY 

General taanraaca 
Baal Batata A Loaaa

Crawford Hotel Blag. Pb. 1490

ELECTBICAL COHTBACTOBS

CAU 3«40
n tn  BTIMATIS SMUatu

PEBMIAH ELECTBIC CO.

AUTO UrHOLSTERY
T osrs AUTO UPHOLSTERY

Tom M. JNatlay. Mgr

PrwdaloD buUt aaat eovera for auto 
and truck mad« to fit any make ear
Fbone 153 306 N Marlaaflald

(Bear Bandera Furnltura)

BARBECUE
DOerS BARBECUE

Freeh A Fine Barbae aa 
ateo Ranch Style Baana

Ouatoin Barbecuing of anything 
from Pryera to Brava«

— Bpaclal Plcaia Ordera —
U4 B Colorado Phone IWl

RADIO DEAURS A'SaVICI
AVERT 8FEEDOM1TRR AN» 

RADIO RBRVICR 
Canunnateatlw 

Hanta, Car aad r . _
BapatarS with On« D ay______

Work A Tubaa Ouarantaad to bay« 
344 W CaiUomU PhoM 3449

OIL WELL SHOOTING 
MidlomI Torpodo Company
Spaciaimns la Parí act and Bfneteat 

Sotldlflad OU WaU Bhnntlag 
34 Sour Same«

MldUnd—1304 W Otorey—PboD« 944 
Odaaaa. Tax«« Phone 4439

SANDWICH SHOPS

■VRLKT*S SANDW1C» SROP 
Yhaataa A ' Rayford Burtay Owoat*

Saadwlchaa, ttaaha.
COLO BBBB

3U W Wau Pboaa 4491

CONTRACTOR, DRILLING
J. R. SHARP GRILLINO CO.
OU WeU Omung Contraetora A 

OU Producán
Ind Ploor Butler Bldg.—Pbona 4450 

J. B Sharp. Owner 
O A Orte«, Oen. Supt.

GROCERIES 4 MARKETS

Lownr Frlcdi 
411 W Ttxaa 

Phona as

LUMBER

Hiffinbatham-Bartlttt Co.
Cbarlaa N Baedar. Mgr. 

Lumbar, BuUdara Hardware. Palata 
WaUpapar, Wlndmllla A Pipa

Batlmataa—Me ObUgatlon 
311 W Mlaaoun Pbona 445

PACIFIC PUMPS
Umbortofi AppHanco 

Dwp Water WaS SyaUm 
Water Write

No money down—3 vahrs to pay 
7W W. Kaaau PheM 8Sa5-W

CORSETIERES
Loae four bulge« before you try 
on tba D«w modes Bpanear tn- 
dlvldualy designed. Bupporta pro- 
vide tba parfaet foundation.

MRS. OLA BOLES 
1214 W Wau Phone 2444-J

GROCERIES 4 MARKETS
COMMUNITY CASH OROCERY 

W. B Wbltsete. Owaar
aarvlng yaa

Fin« Fsod a—Meats—Fraeb Vagatab
405 8  Manenfleld Pboaa U ll

SERVICI STATIONS
JOE ROBERBON 

SCRVICB ITATION 
"Wbare Birvi«« Cnaatg"

Waatalag LubrteattoA. Thai

sat w
■laclalr Pvedacta 
WaU Pb

MEAT PACKERS
MIDLAND PACKINO CO.

Paaturlag Cuatoia Butcbarlag Per 
Tour IloaM Deep Pram« Unit 
P O Box 47—MldlaaA Texaa 

East Hwy to Pboaa 1334

PAINTING 4 DECORATING

IRA PROCTOR 
Oaoaral Painting Oontiuctor 

SPRAT PA&mMO 
Tbnka abd OU ñald Bqttpmaat 

Interior DaceraUng Fteer àaodtag 
1407 W Obta MtdlandPh t839-J

BE INFORMED
Read
The

RKPORTER-TBUBORAM 
Rsgularly

Newa While It Is Ntws

DRUG STORES
TULL’S DECO STORE

O. O. TuU. Owaar 
Mldlaad’B Nevmt A  Mopb 

Modern Dnm Star« 
Penatala 8ar»l«a 

Prampt DeOvary Oa 
au W Team

HOME DESIGNS
OaO

Por Toar
404-A W. ---------

Pteni

YOUR Nawtpopor

Sarving Frtadom 
Ry Sanring YOU

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Portrait ta 
Conuasreiai

lU

BEER DISTRIBUTORS
BRTKRAOR lALBS COUPANT 

Otetrtbntora «T
PAB8T

BLUR RIBBOM BBBk.
ISB M. WeatbmtatO. Phaaa rito

ELECT. APL  G SUPPUES
PERMIAN ELECTRIC CO. 

O, IX JobiMoa I. R Ohlldxma
ladaetiial garla «en 
Ucraaad A dieadad

glaetrlcal Can treat are
-A B Mala Pb. 3B40

INC.

NATUROPATHIC PHYS.
OR. J. ■. LATKAN 

m  m Marriisn PbsM 487-J

t DISTRIBUTORS
E. M. mWTON

mOABSALKBS W  I 
M Brnr Ybat Itata 

toaianri* 
a, ĵ jObnretaU^^jlaAaow

PIANO TUNING
U A CLARK

PIANO SERVICE 
T— lwf  4  RopilHai

Ml R  Dakota Phaoe S71-J

3n TSERVICE STATI 
■UMBLB SBBVICB 

Malvia M Baaer. 
■am A HamMa 

Matar (Mte-ta 
Wasblag A 
TouiUm  * 

m  W WaU

STATION

A Ve

SERVICE STATIONS 
TOTS OOLP M B  

STATION 
o  R We tB toban. 0  

tottertae AiimatrlH Bri 
Wa
441 W WaD

SHEET METAL

a t W

m » ITU

EUCTRICAL CONTRS.
TOHMlB% KLBCTBIO SHOP

S R (TeqMtela^Ttaamton

Matar Bawtodtaa—Staehina Werfe
^  It’S äeÄötial We Be ta**

H7 R Pnaoa MMUnd Pboaa 1323

HOUSE MOVING
J. 1  KWtgmridi

F. a

NEWS— W H iu rr 
IS NEWS

^ IB TIM
RSPORTER-TBLEGRAM

PUIMfING 4  HEATING
A c m  P L u m iH o *  
■ k A m fO  OOKBAIfT
mMnt *  B esum  mmoB  

ISS Vr. KBMaeky PIm m  INS lit R
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The potented-cut

New Form 
Slip

IS THE ANSW ER TO 
YOUR SLIP PROBLEM

Do you know why a 
New Form Slip Fits so 
much better?

Because its cut in a 
special way . . . and > 
it is Farm Fashioned 
to do glamorous things 
for your figure

These exclusive superiorities 
plus quality tested fabrics 
and lavish tailoring 
with Nylon-Fagotted 
seams have made New Form 
Americas most desirable 
Slip.

In fashionable long lengths 

. . . tearose or white

3.98 to 7.98

High Food, Prices Bring Comforts to the Form

1 »« 'tNW

iM
O ^W V ftAAÄ.^

U"

1940 19a

Symbols represent one animal or crops from one acre of groin.

It costs the fanner more today to raise his crops and'battle, but they bring him more cash than 
ever. For instance, to buy a console radio-phonograph in 1940, he had to use the returns from  10 
acres of corn. At today's fsum prices, a four-acre crop w iil do the trick, as shown by symbols 
above. Other inserts in the Newschart contrast how much farm produce it took to buy such home 

improvements as washing machines, refrigerators and autos in 1940 and 1948.

Draft-
(Continued from Page One) 

draft by enlisting for one year and 
then serving for a longer period In 
the reserves. Such enlistments will 
be accepted starting Wednesday.

Some 4,000 registration places will 
be used, as compared with 120,000 
used before World War n, and 13.- 
000,000 draft and registration cards 
have been prepared. The first reg
istration is expected to total 9,600,- 
000, with several thousand more men 
to be listed each month after that.

Secretary of the Army Royall said 
recently the first call will be “ rela
tively small** and later inductions 
will be geared to the nximber of 
voluntary enlistments.

Rojmll estimated an average of 
30,000 men a month will be needed.

TEXAS DRAFT BOARDS 
WILL BE READY TO GO

AUSTIN —(/PI— Texas plarw to 
have a full quota o f 140 draft boards 
in operation on August 30 for the 

. start of draft registration, Morris 
Swartz, state Selective Service dep
uty diiw tor, said Tuesday.

Swartz said all but one or two 
counties are ready to go on short 
notice. Those are expected to be 
complete well before August 30.

He estimated that registration in 
Texas would total between 500,000 
and 600,000.

When the crocodile dives, he 
closes his eyes and looks through 
his eyelids.

Enjoy the Finest of Entertain
ment in alr-eooled comfort at 
yonr favorite Midland Theatre!

Ends
Today

m
We arge yon to see this picture 
from the beginning.
Featares 1:5« 3:54 5:53 7:57 10:(Hr AMBUSH IN KOREA

nKLiicaMy hM ky 6m
stw kam NsoYodi best.

BARRY HneERALO
Moaan MW > ooomnMOT • MR TMiM

Added—Bogs Banny 4b News

Today
Only

CATHY DOWNS 
PAUL LANGTON

T O B  TOU 
ID IE "

Today
ALWAYS A-tOO» iilOB /

Palesiine Truce 
Is Shallered By 
Battles, Bombing

CAIRO —(Â — Jewish sources In 
Haifa said Tuesday fighting still 
was going on In Northern Pales
tine on the third day of the truce 
imposed by the United Nations.

A main Cairo thoroughfare was 
blasted Monday night when a sin
gle unidentified plane raided the 
Egyptian capital. Investigators of 
the Egyptian Interior Ministry and 
explosives experts said the plane 
dropped an “ aerial mine” which 
damaged a motion picture theater 
and two department stores.

The Israeli government said it 
was not one of Its planes.

Piymler Mahmoud Pahmy Nok- 
rashy Pasha left a cabinet meeting 
and rushed to the scene of the ex
plosion. He told newsmen: “ If this 
plane proves to have been a Zion
ist plane and such action is re
peated by the Zionists, we will re
ply immediately.”

First estimates said two persons 
were killed and 17 wounded.

The Haifa informants said Rys- 
Im troops a^ain tried to cross the 
Jordan River near the Sea of Gali
lee, but were repulsed by the Is
raeli garrisons In the area. IsraeU 
planes raided Syrian troop concen
trations in the Banlyas area of 
Syria.

The IsraeU Air Force also was 
said to have bombed Arab positions 
in the Jenin sector of Central Pal
estine.

Damascus had a 40-minute alert 
Monday night, but no raiding 
planes were seen in the sky.

A SjTdan communique charged 
that IsraeU luUts violated the truce 
at four S3nian advance posts where 
Jewish attacks were said to have 
been repeUed.

Pulls Up White Sox

AMERICAN SOLDIER KILLED

SEOUL, KOREA —(JP)— Koreans 
Monday picked Syngman R h ^  first 
president of the first free govern
ment in that peninsula in 4,000 
years. "The Russian-occupied north
ern part of Korea is holding out 
for a Commimist regime. •

An American soldier was kiUed 
from ambush and another wounded 
by Korean thugs who fled to the 
Russian zone.

“Now you sign. Mom,” says M arvin Rotblatt, after affixing his sig
nature to a White Sox contract in Chicago. The 20-year-old le ii- 

hand pitcher enjoyed phenomenal success at Illinoic.

Slanied Lines

BLOODHOUNDS USED IN 
SEARCH FOR KILLER

EDINBURG. TEXAS —(/P>— Hi
dalgo County sheriff’s bloodhounds 
were taken to Reynosa, Mex., Tues
day to assist officers there in 
tracking down a man who allegedly 
kiUed an Army colonel In command 
of the rural police near Reynosa.

I Russian Resenfs 
Being Called Red

EGYPTIAN MOB KILLS 
AMEP.ICAN TOURIST

WASHINGTON — (/P) — Stephen 
Haas. Philadelphia real estate man, 
was stoned to death Sunday after
noon in Cairo by an Egyptian mob, 
the State Department announced 
Monday.

Haas was a naturalized Ameri
can citizen.

SHANGHAI—(iP)—A Russian sued 
a Russian newspaper for calling him 
a Communist.

*rhe suit was filed by A. P. Vo- 
rubchuck, a veterinary •surgeon, 
against the editor and publisher of 
the Sino-Russian Gazette.

Vorubchuck, a White Russian (one 
who fled Russia during the Bolshe
vik rebellion), asked damages of 14,- 
0(X),(X)0,000 yuan (about $2,000).

There is one chance In 20,000,000 
years of a comet striking the earth, 
according to astronomers.

ORIVE - I NTHEATRE
M ÀMDWèWS HlittWÀV • .

A Speaker In Every Car — Open 7:15—First Show $:25 P. M.

* Tonight ond Wodnesdoy Nigth *

$1.00 PEB CAB NIGHT
All Can, Regardless of The Nnmbcr of Occupants will be Admittea 
For |1A$.

C an With Leas Than 3 Ocenpants Will Be Charged 
Admission.

Bring Tho Entiro Fomilyl 
Bring Your Friends!

A Grond Tim« For All!

* ON THE SCREEN *

ON, ro t THg LOVI o r  OAUOU AND DAVIDI

minnfcfiWK • iNEH Tome
ù oK ^ êM lù a vk i

2^tMTurr-rox

•mmtAMCt o r  t h e  f j o r d s *
COST CortssM -BOTTLE BBBTU*

Borty and AmM tibs ■ oMIs-Wssk at dks B «i Offfes!

U. S. FREES FROZEN 
YUGOSLAV ASSETS

WASHINGTON — (P) — Yugo
slavia Monday agreed to pay $17,- 
000,000 in U. S. claims and in turn 
had unfrozen in Washington $47,• 
000,000 gold blocked there since the 
invasion in 1940.

The agreement fanned specula
tion Premier Marshal Tito may be 
warming up to the W est •

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mrs. O. W. Slice and children, 

Norma and Dale, have returned 
from Munday, Texas, where they 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Slice’s 
nephew. Tr»Tis Hunter.

There’s plenty of sideswept Inter
est on this charming daytimer. 
Gathers accent one shoulder and 
one hip—unusual novelty buttons 
add a bright note. You’ll wear it 
everywhere with confidence.

Pattern No. 8229 is for sizes 14, 16, 
18, 20; 40, 42 and 44. Size 16, short 
sleeve, 3 1/2 yards o f  39-inch.

For this pattern, send 25 cents. In 
COINS, your namcAddress, size de
sired, and the PA’ITERN NUMBER 
to Sue Burnett, ’The Reporter-Tele
gram, 530 S. Wells St.. Chicago 7, IlL 

Send 25 cents today for your copy 
of the Spring and Summer FASH
ION: 52 pages brimful of sewing 
information. Free gift pattern 
printed in book.

Sliced fresh apricots combined 
with celery and nutmeats niav» a 
delightful Summer salad. Serve on 
shredded salad greens and gamioh 
with mayonnaise.

TEXAN
Drive-Ii Tkealrb

w «s mckwar M
IndapondMitly Ownod A Oporatad 

TONIGHT ONLY

"K IT  CABSOH
SUrriag

JON HAU  
LYNN BARI 

DANA ANDREWS
Of OM Ti

t t

TO MAKE BPITERSWEET 
CHOCOLA-TE FROSTING

A bittersweet chocolate frosting is 
made from four squares (four 
ounces) unsweetened chocolate 
melted with a quarter cup o f butter 
or margarine; then a cup and a 
quarter of confectioners’ sugar is 
added along with a h a lf cup of light 
cream or evaporated milk. If you 
have an electric mixer use It to beat 
the froeting smooth. It should be 
beaten at high speed for about four 
minutes.

Grind leftover luncheon meat with 
sweet pickles, or mix with pickle 
relish. Add mayonnaise or salad 
dressing to moisten and use for 
sandwiches.

TERMINAL
tHEATRE

IRRMINAL. TKXAS

'NOI HtU'

'HIRE COME THE CO-EDS'

''DALTON RIDES AGAIN"

w WW mWHWwm

t  SHOWS N ia n rL T  
BBOOfNlNO AT T . 

M A TIN B — SATITBOAT ONLY

4

'Volers.Guide' 
Folders Senl To 
Poll Tax Holders

More than 5,000 “ Voters Guide” 
folders were mailed Monday by the 
Midland League o f Women Voters 
to citliens listed on the county’s 
poll tax roll. The project is a pub
lic service feature of the League’s 
chapter hère.

The folders are a compilation of 
answers to questionnaires sent to 
aU candidates for state, district, 
county and precinct offices. Educa
tional background, qualifications, 
experience atwl platforms of the 
various candidates are listed In the 
folder. Candidates for state offices 
also were asked to express thelr 
vlews on certain vital Issues.
State Felder

Included in the State League’s 
Veters Service is a g\iide compiled 
from answers to* questionnaires sent 
to candidates for U. S. Senator and 
all state offices from governor to 
superintendent of public instruc
tion. This Informatioii has b e e n  
placed on bulletin boards located in 
the First National Bank, Midland 
National Bank. Hotel Scharbauer, 
Midland Tower, Country Club and 
the Ranch House.

League officials urge citizens to 
read and study the “ Voters Guide” 
that they may be better Informed 
before going to the polls Saturday. 
’The purpose of the League, officisds 
said, is to promote political educa
tion through informed and active 
participation of citizens in govern
ment. The League is a non-parti
san organization.

Reds Make-
(Continued from page 1) 

blockade to deliver proposed in
creases in food ration scales for 
their sectors of the city.

’Thus the Soviet announcement 
"Vas a double barrelled attack on 
the Western Powers. Not only did 
the Russians claim they could feed 
all Berliners, but their announce
ment sought to discredit Westem- 
^ n so re d  currency as worthless for 
the primary function of buying food

In Frankfurt, Gen. Lucius D. Clay. 
American military governor, showed 
skepticism of the Russian offer. 
Berliners Are Cynical

“The proof Is in the performance, 
not in the statement.” said the U. S. 
commander, whose planes have been 
flying nearly 1,500 tons- of food and 
coal a day over the Russian land 
blockade.

The first reaction of Western Ber
liners to the Russian food announce
ment was somewhat cynical. Some 
said they would attempt to obtain 
the Soviet-offered food but one na
tive Berliner employed in an Amer
ican office remarked:

“ So now the Russians offer us 
food when they have shut it off 
from Western Germany. They say 
it grain sent from the Soviet 
Union. But what about the low ra
tions 16,(X)0,000 Germans in the 
Russian occupation zone have en
dured? What about the millions of 
tons of food the Russians have taken 
out of their zone and shipped to 
Russia?”

Official German newspapers of 
both the American and British mil
itary governments repeatedly have 
stated that the Russians have been 
taking food out of the Soviet zone 
of Germany while the U. S. and 
Britain have been pouring hundreds 
of millions of dollars worth into 
Western Germany and Berlin to 
support the civilian ration.

U. S. Army Confirms 
Flight Of Czech Leader

FRANKFURT, GERMANY —(JP) 
—Ü. S. Army headquarters here 
Tuesday , confirmed reports that 
Gen. Antonin Bohumll Hasal, depu
ty chief of staff* of the Czechoslo
vak Army, has fled into the Am
erican zone of Germany.

An Army spokesman said Hasal 
will be brought into Frankfurt 
Tuesday for an Interview with 
newsmen.

Hasal’s arrival first was conceal
ed like a military secret. Official 
confirmation came nearly two days 
after his flight was reported in 
New York.

af f ì l l i
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. . .  al Dunlap's July Clearance
One Group Girls'

Gowns and Pajamas
 ̂ styled by Tbm Olrt Jr. of 

* seersucktf, botistq and per-

One Group

Infanl's Dresses
Sheer prints and solids in 
pastel colors trimmed with 
eyelet and organdy. Sizes 
6-months to 3 years.

V«lu«$ to 3.95

J95 and 295

cole In coqling prints, oollds, 
stripes and dots. > Siaea • 
to 14.

VoliM« to 3.95

295

Ladies' Purses
sg One group — all styles in 
i  leathers, plastics, suede and 
s  faille. In colors of navy. 
1 red, brown, kelly, black and 
H white.
i  Voluea to 11.95 plus tax

One Group

Ladies' Fooilets
Values to 50^

Close 
Out .. 10<^ pr.

One Group
White and pastel ins regular 
and feather weights.

Stationery
Regular
1 .39_________

I  - A l l -

i  Ladies' Swim Suits
y  Attractive styles in one and 
g two piece suits, in knit shark- 
m skin, lastex, rib cord and cot- 
1  ton twill. All sizes but not in 
3  every style.

i '

Regulorly to 15.95

Vs off

• Charge 
Accounts 

Invited Complete Department Stör«

Oil& Gas Log-
(Continued from page 1) 

and i( has a string of 7-inch cas
ing cemented at 6,400 feet.

Markot For Fireflies 
Brightens In Boltimore

BALTIMORE —</P>— ’The firefly 
market brightened considerably 
’Tuesday and kids here are scram
bling to cash in.

Dr. William D. McElroy, biology 
professor at Johns Hopkins Uni
versity, is paying 25 cents a hun
dred for fire^es—dead or aUve. A 
$10 bonus goes to the kid who 
makes the biggest haul.

Doctor McElroy thinks firefly 
“tail-lights” may contain vltamln- 
K. He wants enough of the bugs in 
order to find out if he’s right.

KILLED AT GIN

HARLDiOEN, ^TKXAS — (iP) — 
George William w yU n, an em
ploye at a cotton gin near here, 
was killed ’Tuesday when he was 
caught in the gin machinery.

BACK FROM YACA’nO N  
Postmaster N. G. Oates, Mrs. 

Oates, and-their son and daughter, 
Alex and Carolyn, returned to Mid
land Saturday night from a toco-  
Uon trip during which they visited 
in the states of Louisiana, Missis
sippi. ’Tennessee, Kentucky and 
Arkansas

N n n f - T o n i g
U L

22B S. WoR FIidim «4

CENTRAL ECTOR VENTURE 
FLOWS OIL FROM CANYON

Stanollnd Oil & Gas Company 
No. 1-D Cowden, in Central Ector 
County, six miles southwest of 
Odessa, and a stepout from the lone 
producer from the Pennsylvanian 
lime in the Addis Deep field, was 
flowing and swabbing to clean out 
and test, from pay In the Canyon 
lime, above the corrected total 
depth of 9,224 feet.

In 23 hours the development 
flowed 167 barrels of oil. In the last 
four hours o f that ixriod, it pro
duced 23 barrels of oil, flowing 
through a one-quarter inch choke. 
There was no water. Gravity of the 
petroleiun is 39 degrees.

’The prospective producer, and 
discovery for a new pay for the Ad
dis E)eep area, is 1.9M feet from 
north and east lines of section 40, 
block 43, ’TP sxurey, T-2-S.

MAGNOUA STILL CORES 
8-C SCURRY PROJECT

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 Winston, South-Central Scurry 
County wildcat, four miles South 
of Snyder, and 330 feet from north 
and west lines of tract 72, survey 37, 
Kirkland and Fields survey, cut a 
core at 6,855-75 feet. 'The total 
amount of material recovered has 
not been reported. However, it pas 
bleeding oil, and gas, and water. 
Another core was cut at 6,875-91 
feet. ’That specimen was being pull
ed at last report.

A CORRECTION—TO KEEP 
THE RECORD STRAIGHT

In the story of the location for 
the American Republic Corpora
tion No. 1 Koonsman, Northeast 
Scurry County wildcat, which has 
previously bscn rep ort^  it wss 
stated that the project was on 
acreage farmed out to American 
Republics, by the Imperial Agency 
of the Netheriands govemingnt

’That was in error. ’The farmout 
was from  the Imperial Agency 
Corporation^ R. A. Bauer, rice 
president o f the concern advises 
that the Imperial Agency Corpora
tion. “has no connection whatso
ever with the Netherlands govern
ment.”

Ih e  location Is 2415 feet from 
north and 3JSN)J feet from east 
lines of section 240, block 2. H&TC 
survey. ’Ihe project is to go 'o  
around 7,750 feet to last into the 
EUenburger.

Thales, one of the seven wise men 
o f Greece, who discovered electricity 
2,500 years ago. was the first phjr- 
sidet

French Coalition 
Cabinet Resigns; • 
Reds Seek Gains

PARIS —(iP)— Communists pro
posed Friday that their luider, 
Maurice ’Thorez, be designated the 
new French premier to head a coa
lition government of Socialists and 
Communists.

’Thorez was the first majority 
party leader to caU (m President'  
Vincent Auriol, who is searching 
for a new premier. France’s middle- 
of-the-road government, headed by 
Robert Schuman, toppled Monday 
night after a dispute over the  ̂
Army’s budget.

Following Thorez was Andre Co
lin, secretary general o f the Popu
lar Republic (M RP). Sqhuman is . 
a member of the MRP, and many 
believe he wiU be ca l]^  upon to 
form a new cabinet

Auriol was expected to Uy to 
find a premier who could reunite 
the “ third force” coalition of Popu- ' 
lor Republicans. Socialists and 
Radical Socialists. Under Schu- 
man’s leadership they had opposed 
the Communists on the left and 
Gen. De Gaulle’s French People's' 
Party on the right 
Army Budget Dtepnte

’The dispute within Schuman’i 
cabinet on the Army budget came 
when the premier and his Popular * 
Republicans sought to spend the 
equivalent of $1,017J)00,000 on na
tional defense. .The Socialists and 
Radical Socialists wanted to cut 
this by $40,0(X),000.

’The National Assembly support
ed the Socialist position, voting 
297 to 214 for the $40,(M0,000 cu t

Schumon’s cabinet resigned, even 
though the Assembly hod not 
s formal vote of no confidence.
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